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DENVER CATHOLIC

new St. Joseph’ * con

vent in North Denver U the h«nd»ome »tatue (ihoWn below ), o f
Christ the K in *, under which title the chap^i p f the Poor Sister* o f
St. Francis Seraph o f the Perpetual .Adoration wiii be dedicated. The
statue, which surmounts a side altar in the sanctnarv, is a gift o f the
Rev. M r. Frederick W . Oakes, a minister o f the Episcopal Church,
who built the nationally known institution that was purchased for a
mother-house by the Franciscan Sisters last May. Behind the altar is
a stained-glass window, part o f the original installations, depicting

REGISTER

Nuns Occupy His
laslihilion

Holy Father Expresses
Hope Conflict Will Be
Ended in Present Year
Appeals to Leaders of All Nations to Labor for

(By Max Greedy)
Highly pleased was the Rev. Mr. The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
Frederick W. Oakes, a minister of Have A lio the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
Christ preaching.
_____ ___________________ ___________________ _ the Episcopal Church, when he
Service*, Photo Features, and Wide World Photos.
learned that Catholic sisters had
purchased for a mother-house the
nationally famous institution he V O L . X X X IX . N o. 1. D E N V E R , C O L O ., T H U R S D A Y , S E P T . 2 , 1 9 4 3 . $1 P E R YE.4F
worked so hard to establish in
London.— (IN S )— Broadcasting to all the world an
Denver nearly half a century ago.
appeal that the post-war period be one o f international jus
His pleasure grew when he found
tice based on “ peace, bread, and work,’’ Pope Pius X II de
that the new owners are the Poor
clared on Sept. 1 that “ in all nations an aversion is growing
Sisters o f St. Francis Seraph o f the
Perpetual Adoration, because the
against the brutality o f the methods o f total war, which
Rev. Mr. Oakes has long been a
goes beyond all honest limits, all rules o f divine and human
devotee o f the “ Little Poor Man of
right.” He expressed the fervent hope that this year will
Assisi.’’ He has presented an ex
bring the war to an end.
quisite statue of Christ the King
Recalling his efforts to preserve
to the sisters for an altar piece.
For the past 18 months a be- Pauline V Schuster o f 1400 E. the day after the postal was re
The Rev. Mr. Oakes, who has reaveJ but brave mother and her Quincy, Englewood, and a mem ceived, the Very Rev. Joseph P, peace before the outbreak of “ the
lived in retirement in California three daughters met every evening ber o f St. Louis’ parish, Engle O’Heron, at the request of the most formidable, destructive, and
since 1934, hurried to Denver to in their home to conduct a Holy wood, w a s abpard the U S.S. boy’s family, offered a Mass of devastating war o f all times” four
meet the new owners of the prop Hour for the safe return o f their Houston when it was sunk in the Thanksgiving. The little group who years ago, the Holy Father recalled
that his words were a warning and
erty that he affectionately refers son and brother who had been Sun)da straits off Java. John had had kept an 18-month vigil re
a prophecy for those who ignored
to as "my child.’ ’ In the old officially reported as missing in enlisted in the marines on July 3, ceived Communion.
his appeals.
mother-house at St. Anthony’s hos the Southwest Pacific. As months 1940, and was eagerly anticipating
Addressing all “ whose task it is
pital, the minister met Mother M. passed by friends and relatives his first furlough, which was due
to promote agreement and har
Basilia, provincial; her secretary. gave up hope but the little group in October, 1942. Pearl harbor
mony for peace,” he said: “ Real
Sister M. Lina; and other members remained steadfast in their faith changed his plans. On March 16,
strength need have no fear o f gen
1942,
he
was
officially
reported
of the community. His happine.ss that the missing boy was not dead.
erosity. . . . Do not disturb or im
over the disposition o f his former On Friday, Aug. 27, thejr prayers missing.
pede the desire o f peoples for
In
addition
to
the
mother,
the
■property increased.
were answered. A postal card
peace by actions which, instead of
.. "When I learned o f the sale of mailed by the boy from a Japanese family group that never lost hope
encouraging confidence, rather in
Nearly everybody knew Joe
included
three
sisters,
Mrs.
F.
Cul
the property,’’ he said, "m y in prison camp assured them that he
flame hatreds and strengthen the Newman. From the day he arrived
ver, Mrs. J. Pope, and Miss Anna
clination was to follow 'my child' was alive and unwounded.
determination to resist.
in Denver as a boy until his death
into the Church.” He smiled wist
John F. Schuster, son o f Mrs. Vranesic. A fourth sister, Mrs.
“ Give all nations justified a Aug. 31 in Mercy hospital at the
Helen Redle, joined them occa
fully. “ But then, there are circum
worthy
peace
which
does
not
clash
Thtf Holy Hour for peace to be
age of 75, Joe made more friends
sionally. Another son, Edmund
stances— ,” and his voice faded
with their right to live and their
R. Schuster, enlisted in the army held in Regis stadium Sept. 19 be sense o f honor. Let it be clearly than probably any other person in
into silence as he gazed over the
Nov. 13, 1942, and has seen action ginning at 7:30 p.m. is expected seen that there is loyal accord be the city.
sisters’ heads at . the crucifix on
Widely known as an entertainer,
in the Southwest Pacific. The day to draw a much larger attendance tween ypur principles' and deci
the wall, lost in thought. He stirred
before the news o f John’s safety than the exercises last year, an sions; between statements about a writer, newspaperman, and friend
from his reverie. “ You must let
of the sick, Joseph B. Newman
arrived Edmund wrote in a letter nounces the Very Rev. Harold V. just peace and facts.”
me do something for your order.
sang his songs and brought the y
to his mother, “ Your 'faith has Campbell, pastor of Blessed Sacra
I desire to make a gift for the
Indirect Appeal to A llies?
house down with his wisecracks
been so strong that I know Johnnie ment parish, Denver, and spiritual
chapel, some slight token of my
S o m e observers interpreted for three generations. Htl witwill show up somewhere, some director of the Archdiocesan Union
appreciation because the project
how. I hope it is not too far o f f .' o f the Holy Name Society, which is the.se words o f the Holy Father as ne.ssed the growtl} o f Denver from
to which I gave the best years of
The postal received from Johnny spon.soring the affair in lieu of the an indirect appeal to Allied lead the days o f Bishop Joseph P.
my life is to be perpetuated to
■was mailed from the Malang annual rally held before the war. ers to be merciful as well as just Machebeuf and took a prominent
its original purpose— charity and
prison camp on the Island of Java. The USO-NCSS club is promoting in establishing the peace terms part in social and charitable activ
religion.”
It read: “ Dear Folks; Prisoner of the attendance of .service men and following victory. Some thought ities until failing health five year*
The sisters acquiesced. The visi
war. Unwounded and in excellent the Rev. Hubert Newell will seek the Holy Father «,was expressing ago kept him an invalid almost
tor smiled happily and pledged the
health and spirits. Hope all well to have a big representation from a hope that the “ unconditional continuously ever since.
following benefactions;
surrender” deterniination of the
at home. Don’t worry. Love and the Catholic high schools. A
•1. A nearly life-size sta
United Nations will be mitigated Was Native
kisses, Johnnie.” I
tue of Christ the King for a
^ ea ter interest in the event also so as to allow for a negotiated
Of Fort Dodge, la.
On Saturday mdrning, Aug. 28, is being evidenced among the lay
chapel altar. (This handsome
peace.
.art work, executed in the
people, says Father Campbell.
Born in Fort Dodge, la., on
modern mode, already is in
June 1, 1868, Joe Newman came
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will Here Is Complete
place.)
to Denver at an early age and at
give the principal meditation. The Text of Address
2. The gift of $200 an
tended Sacred Heart school. He
Rt. Rev. Charles Hagus, pastor of
nually to help maintain the
Here is the complete text o f the worked as
messenger boy after
Annunciation parish, Denver, will
Chapel o f Christ the King.
school hours. Later he attended
give the other meditation. A meet- Holy Father’s address:
Birth
control
propaganda
would
3. Purchase of flowers with
“ It is four years since the ter East high, where he gained an in
ting of the union president, Albert
be pouring mto Colorado Springs Frantz of St, Francis de Sales’ rible day that marked the' begin terest in elocution. He studied
which to decorate the chapej
homes via aidio station KVOR if parish, and officers of parish Holy ning o f the most formidable, de the art of self-expression privately,
pn the occasion of the dedicathe Pike’s ^ e a k Maternal Health Name organizations was held structive, and devastating war of and in 1893 went on the stage. A
/ tipn ceremonies.
center habits way.’
A visit to St. Joseph’s convent
Wednesday evening in the USO- all times. Foreseeing this brutal Denver school o f dramatic art gavs
Comny^cial time recently was NCSS club to make complete plans (Turn to Page e — Colum n i )
and provincial house was promised
/(Turn to Page 8 — C olum n 3)
Mr. and Mr*. Mark •Felling o f sought^rom KVOR by the birth
by the Rev. Mr. Oakes when the
for the Holy Hour.
renovations are completed. “ My Blessed Sacrament parish, Denver, contrplJers so that they could
gandixe those
of aall
lo o s e ox
u ages
a g e * and
n n a iM
■■ I
■
* t J
visit wa» two or .thrse years haiLihc *urpri»e n f ihelr life .'^*hen, prqpBKBHiuzG
ago. I went away heart-sick be viewing war scene# in the Tele- both sexes right in their o w n | | 8 g r * M D lf O y A p p O l ll I S l I
cause o f the state o f disrepair to news •ihealer, they saw their son, homes. Advertisements seeking to
-virhich the buildings had suc CpI. Mark Felling, Jr., step out o f drum up a large audience were
cumbed. It will be a delight to see a Yankee bomber returning from a placed in the Colorado Springs
‘my child’ once more beautiful.” raid on Hamburg. Q>1. Felling en  papers; “ News for working wives
Before he left, the nuns asked tered the air force* Nov. 1 1 , 19 42 , and all mothers! Listen to the
Officials o f the Colorado State meet both civilian and military the Rev. Mr. Oakes to compile a after graduation from Regis col radio program, ‘Freedom From
Board o f Nurse Examiners pre needs. There are two training short history o f the North Denver lege, received hi* technical train Fear’,”
The seventh priest of Holy Cross by the Rev. Maurus Zabolitsky,
The appointment o f the Rt. Rev.
dicted Wednesday that a majority programs, the 24 and the 30- landmark for them .'“ There is no ing in Lowry Field, and has been
When o f f i c i a l s o f KVOR Monsignor John R. Mulroy, arch abbey. Canon City, to become a O.S.B., who has been appointed to
o f the nurses’ schools in Colorado
oversea.* for some time. He was learned the true nature o f the pro
diocesan director o f Catholic Char chaplain in the armed forces is the the pastorate by the R t Rev. Abbot
month plans, and these plans are need for me to do that,” he said.
will apply to participate in the U.
“The article that the Denver made crew chief o f his command posed broadcasts, the commercial ities and pastor o f Holy Ghost Rev. Raymond Layton, O.S.B., pas Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B., with the
applicable depending on the re
S. Cadet Nurse corps program.
Catholic Register published last ing o fficer’ s plane in July o f this programs were canceled, and none church, Denver, to the State tor of St. Ida’s church in Lafay approval of Archbishop Urban J,
Hospitals already using the fed quirements of the various states. (Turn to Page 6 — C olum n S)
went on the air.
Board of Standards on Child Care ette. Father Layton received his Vehr. Father Maurus for 14
eral aid program, under which In Colorado three years o f in
was announced by Governor John commission as a first lieutenant months was assistant in the Sacred
students nurses’ partial mainte struction are necessary before a
C. Vivian. As a member o f the in the army chaplains’ corps Sat Heart parish, Boulder.
nance was provided, are expected nurse can obtain state registra
Father Raymond, who has been
board. Monsignor Mulroy ■will urday, Aug. 28, and has been in
to have a priority in the expediting tion. Under the cadet nurse proshare in the licensing o f child structed to report for duty in Cgmp a member of the Canon City abbey
o f their applications.
caring institutions and foster Bowie, Tex., on Friday, Sept. 10. since its becoming an independent
gram. aiso known as the Bolton
Recently a regional information act plan, a Colorado student nurse
homes for children. All orphan The Rev. Jerome Healy, O.S.B., of unit of the Benedictine order in
meeting was held in the University at tne end of 24 months’ instruc
ages and other such homes must the abbey, also has applied for a 1922, was bom in Blairsville, Pa.
o f UUh, Salt Lake City. It was tion and practice would become a
He studied in St. Vincent’s arch
be licensed anmrally. It is also position as army chaplain.
called by the Utah State League senior cadet nurse eligible to
The new chaplain has been pas abbey in Latrobe, Pa., and was
the function of the board to de
o f Nursing Education, and speak serve under strict supervision in
termine what homes are needed, tor of the Lafayette parish since graduated from the high school de
ers included Dr. Thomas Parran, any participating hospital, includ
Kit Carson, “ the story of our in the story of Kit Carson centers commanding officer he calculated what standards o f sanitation, ed February, 1942. He is leaving the partment of S t Bede’s abbey ip
surgeon general of the U. S. Pub ing military e.stablishments.
If greatest Indian fighter, who w’as in the Southwest. The story fol from signs they’d come up with the ucation, and recreation must be parish Thursday, Sept. 2, to spend Peru, 111. He made his ecclesiasti
lic Health service, and Miss Lu the senior cadet nurse stays with also one of the Red man’s truest lows:
foe at two that afternoon. Maj. adopted, and what qualifications a few days in (lanon City before cal studies in the same abbey and
cille Petry, nurse representative the hospital connected with her friends,” is told in the September
When Apaches swooped down on Carleton bet a hat his guide was are essential for both the children proceeding to the Texas camp. His was ordained to the priesthood
o f the service.
, , „
(Turn to P a g es — C olum n i ) and the personnel of the homes.
training school, she leaves the Reader's Digest as condensed from the Forty-Niners alon^ the Santa
place in Lafayette is being taken there in 1919.
Nearly 80 officials of both Cath dormitory and lives out during her Journey Into America, by Donald Fe trail, their first victims were
In Colorado Father Raymond
olic and non-Catholic hospitals in third year, thus making room for Culross Peattie and copyrighted, the party of a wealthy merchant
has served as subprior and as prior
action.
Shown
below
are
four
sons
o
f
Colorado, Wyoming,
Montana, (Turn to Page 8 —-Colum n 8) 1943, by him. Much of the action going west to trade. One boy alone
and Mr*. George K in g, 3 6 4 8 Navajo of the abbey in Canon City. He
UUh, and Idaho attended.
escaped, and what he told in Taos street, Denver, in the United Slates service, one o f whom, Robert, 2 1 , fireman second class in the navy, served as pastor of the Shrine of
Sister M. Meehtildis, superin
sent Maj. Grier off at a gallop shown on the left, has been reported killed in action. The other* are, top. Pvt. Thom as, 2 5 , with the S t Anne in Arvada, of Sacred
tendent, and Sister Mary Louis
with his dragoons. For the Apaches army air forces in New Orleans; bottom, .Sgt. I.x>uis, 2 3 , serving with the infantry in Sicily: and right, Heart of Mary church in South
represented St. Anthony’s hospital
had carried off the merchant’s James, 18 , a member o f the raerrhant marine now on Catalina island, Calif. All are nephews o f the Boulder, of S t Benedict’s in Flor
school of nursing. Representing
wife.
Rev. Q iffo r d K ing, S.V .D ;, foundertef the C.atholic Student*’ Mission Crusade in America and noted mis- ence, and most recently, of St. Ida’s
St. Joseph’s hospital school of
Among the rescuers was an sioner to CJiina, who has not beer* heard from since March, 1 9 4 1 , when he went to the Philippines. in Lafayette. He also spent a year
nursing were Sister Ann Ray
undersiz^ ranger with eyes mild Mr. and Mrs. King have four other children— Doris, 1 3 ; George, 1 3 ; W illiam , 9 ; and Fred, 4. Three in the Benedictine priory in Nas
mond, superintendent o f nurses,
kitten’s. Speaking seldom. o f Mr. K ing’s nieces are Charity nuns— .Sister Rose Angela o f I>oyola parish, Denver; Sister Jeanne sau, Bahama islands, where he
and Sister Rose Bernard. There
swearing less, he never raised his Pierre o f Cathedral parish, Denver; and Sister Alice Ixirelto o f Cincinnati.
worked as a missionary.
also were representatives from the
voice. Men who did not live long
Glockner hospital and sanatorium
In an important new assign the work since the arrival o f the enough to acknowledge their mis
in Colorado Springs.
ment, the Rev. Bernard J. Mur first contingent o f soldiers in take had sometimes t^ e n this for
Details of the program were ex
ef^minacy.
plained and que.stions from the ray, S.J., of Regis college, Den July. Altogether 300 pre-engi
This wiry little man unraveled
ver,
became
auxiliary
chaplain
for
neering
students
are
living
in
Caraudience were answered. The pur
the scatter^ trails of the Apaches
the
army
engineering
students
roll
hall
on
the
campus,
and
250
pose of the program is to accel
hound goes after a fox
erate the training of nurses to stationed in Regis and for -the are at El Jebel.
upwind. He was quick, yet so
foreign language students based
Measures have already been ■wary that he showed Maj. Grier
in El Jebel mosque, 4625 W. 50th taken to provide religious facil
avenue, a short distance from ities for the Catholic soldiers. The the whole Indian camp before its
Regis. The appointment was an holy sacrifice of the Mass is cele sentinels spied them. Now was the
The Rev. Joseph Cubells, S.F.,
nounced by the Very Rev. John brated daily by Father Murray in moment to attack! But the major
delayed, and the dragoons were
a veteran missionary o f Colorado
the Carroll hall chapel. On Sun- discovered. So q u i c k l y
and
and New Mexico, is doing a fine
■days the students’ chapel is used. secretly did the redskins break
“ good neighbor” job in Argentina.
An altar has been erected in El camp that the soldiers never got
In a letter to the Rev, Dominie
Jebel, and the Rev. Earl Dieter, a shot. All that was left by them
Morera, S.F., of Greeley, Father
S.J., assistant principal in Regis was the body of the merchant’s
Cubells reveals that the new Presihigh school, celebrates daily Mass wife.
d en t o f A r g e n tin a , General
for the language studenta. Recrea
In her baggaj^ the remorseful
The Junior Newman clubs of
Ramirez, and all hia ministers at
tional and social activities will major found a dime thriller about
the archdiocese will launch their
tended a Mass of Thanksgiving in
also
be
provided
through
the
ef
a fellow named Kit Carson. They
1943-1944 program in the week
which he officiated.
forts of Father Murray.
handed the mild little man his
o f Sept. 19, it was decided this
The priest was sent to Buenoa
week in a meeting of the 16 club
Father Murray is exceptionally, biograpl^, but Carson shook his
Aires three years ago to teach
chaplains in the rectory of St.
fitted for his new duties. For head. “ They laid it on * little
English in the college conducted
Mary’s parish, Littleton. The Rev.
many years he has been associ thick,” said he.
by the congregation in the South
Gregory Smith, archdiocesan CCD
ated with activities in Regis. As
American capital. There are five
Was Legend
director; the Rev. Hubert Newell,
student, Jesuit scholastic teacher,
Masses every Sunday in the church
archdiocesan superintendent of
and principal of Regis high school, Even in Life
where he is stationed, and the
schools; and the Very Rev. Jo.seph
he spent a number o f years in the
Communions average more than
For, even while he lived, Kit was
P. 0 ’ Heron„ pastor of St. Louis'
service of the school. In re a leg'
400. Some 300 children attend
legend. Yet many of the most
church, Englewood, led the discus
cent years he has become well fabulous of his escapes were true:
the catechism class, following
sion o f matters relating to the
known in Denver as the director An Apache bullet did pass through
which Father Cubells gives a pro
organization and program to be
of public relations o f Regis and his l\<iir; a bad man’s rifle was
gram featuring popular sound
followed by the groups, which are
particularly as director o f the fired so close the powder burned
films. He says Mass week-days in
the’ students at
composed o f Catholic
Laymen’s Retreat league.
the Army and Navy church, where
Kit’s cheek. Ambushed by 60
tending public high schools in the
ini
■ ■■
hcluding
last year, 3,661 men Comanchea, he dashed through
the service that the President at
8'chdiocese.
have availed themselves o f the hail of m i s s i l e s unscathed.
tended was held.
The year’s activities o f the
opportunity for a weekend of Wounded by Blackfeet, he had to
Magazines and newspapers sent
clubs, according to present plans,
prayer and recollection on the dodge from tree to tree, and that
from the United States by Father
will begin formally with a cere
Regis campus. The activities of night sleep without fire in the
Morera were highly enjoyed.
R«v. B . J. Murray, S.J.
mony in one o f the Denver parish
the league were curtailed this snow, which stopped the bleeding
Father Cubells says that they made
churches Sunday afternoon, Oct. J. Flanagan, S.J., president of year because o f the presence o f and so saved his li
him feel “ like home,” The re
life.
10. Representatives of all the clubs Regis. In his new assignment the army unit on the campus
versed seasons in South America
M
a
fic
Simply
K
a
ew
lailf*
in the city are expected to take Father Murray will take care o f Consequently, Father Murray is
cbme in for mention when he tells
part in the ceremony, as the indi' the spiritual welfare o f the Cath now free to devote his talents and
Men s a i d
Kit’s life was
o f taking a vacation “ last summer
vidual clubs by this time will h«ve olios of the two companies. A1 zeal for the welfare o f the Cath charmed, but his magic was
in February” with other priests.
already met for several sessions though the appointment was made olics in the army.
simply a knowledge of Indian
They visited the Patagonian coast
and ■will be familiar with the nature official only in the past week.
Simultaneously with the an- ways. As a guide on a pursuit of
a_nd_ had a great time hunting,
(Turn to Pages — Column S) Father Murray has been active in (Turn to Pages — Column 3)
murderous Jicariilu, he told his
fishing, and' swimming.
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O ffice, 938 Bannock Street

M OVING-PACKING-STORAGE
“ Household Goods T o and From Everywhere
W ith Skill and Care”

II

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING CO.

CLiS III DIGIII
STiDISIPT.il

Since 1905

221 Broadway

PEarl2433

SHRADER’ S
Service S ta tio n ' M o b ilg a ^
1st Ave. & Logan St.

SP. 9930

MOBILGAS — OILS — GREASSING
“ The Kind o f Service You ExpecTn
OPEN EVERY DAY
DR IV E -IN ICE SE R VICE

SHOP fo r the
2-Oay Holiday!
ALL DULLER SUPERS CLOSED
MOIVDAY, Labor Day!
For the B EST O F EVE R YTH IN G , »hop M ILLER’ S. . . . You’ ll

Ialways find

Q U A L IT Y , FRESH FRUITS & V E G ETA B LES . . . '

and CHOICE Canned and Staple Good* I

Buy Dried Prunes Notv

Fr. Murray Is Named
A u x ilia ry Chaplain

T H E Y AR E STILL POINT FREE

SANTA CLARA PRUNES
16c

*E xtra large size
1 lb . c e llo ...........
E xtra la rge size
' 2 lb . e e i lo ...... L.

A 4 A
v i e

43c
37c

L arge size
3 lb . cello.
M edium size
.3 lb . c e llo .....

Special, pricei on 25 lb. boxes

CHURCH’ S

PEAS

GRAPE JUICE

E m p so n ’ s

Full '
No. 2 Can.

16 < ^

M

V ...

The Denver Catholic
Register

3 5 «^

^
C

Published Weekly by the
Catholic Preu Society, Ine.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.

PEANUT
B U H ER

NO POINTS

2-lb ja r

14«

Subscription: $1 Per Year
Entered as Second Clasa Matter
at the Post Office, Denver,
Colo.

HIGHLIFB

18 c

Fall IS
01. Jar w U ^

B it 2S
os. Jar

SUPREM E
COAL CO.

m iLlER 'S
■ S U P E R

(Continued From Page One)
jncement o f the appointment v...
Father Murray, Father Flanagan
made known several other assignmehts. The Rev. William J. SUckhouse, S.J., becomes director of
the sodality and returns to his
post as student counselor in Regis
coUege. The Rev. Hugo J. Gerleman, S.J., his predecessor as di
rector o f the sodality, will now
direct the Regis high sodality.
Directors o f the various sodal
ities connected with the local hos
pitals were also announced. The
Rev. Louis A. Bloomer, S.J., pro
fessor o f English in Regis, will
direct the nurses’ sodality at
Mercy hospital. The sodality o f
the nurses in St. Joseph’s hospital
will
continue under
..................
‘
tthe
h direction
■'
o f the Rev. Elmer Trame, S.J.,
professor o f biology. The Rev. L.
Francis Cunningham, S.J., in
structor in Spanish, will serve as
the director o f the Denver Sodal
ity anion.

A rm o u rs

I^RAUT'
Big

ch e ru b

T R EET

Potato Chips
...... 15c
Jum bo
bag

little

(Continued From Page One)
snd aims o f the Junior Newman
club movement
The text selected fo r use this
year is the Divine Love Story,
part II, “ The Commandments,”
by Father Smith snd C. J. Mc
Neill. Last year the first part o f
this confraternity text, "The
Apostles’ Creed,” was used by the
majority o f the clubs in Denver.
Another tentative plan adopted
by the chaplains is to have the
officers o f the various clubs meet
monthly fo r an exchange o f ideas
s n d . an informal social. Their
chaplains would also meet at the
same time, and it is hoped in this
way that the city-wide organiza
tion will be much strengthened
Denver priests attending the
■■
• L
r .....................
meeting in
Littleton
and the clubs,
they represented were, in addi
tion to Fathers O’Heron, Smith,
and Newell, the Rev. Manus P.
Boyle, St. Vincent de Paul’s; the
R ev .; Edward J. Morgan, S.J.,
Sacred Heart-Loyola; the Rev.
Joseph Forquer, O.P., St. Domi
nic’s; the Rev. Fred McCallin,
Cathedral; the Rev. James Ham
blin, Annunciation; the Rev.
George S p e W , St. C ayen n e’s;
"Rev. H
■ -Schmitt,
•
the
Harley
Blessed
Sacrament; the Rev. Edward A .
Breen, St. James’ ; the Rev, Robert
McMahon, St. Francis de Sales’ ;
the Rev. Matthias Blenkush, Pres
entation; the Rev. Maurice Rear,
don, St. Louis'; the Rev. John
Stein, St. Vincent de Paul's: and
the Rev. Paul Reed, St. Philomena’s.

H I P M

HAVE TOUR

Furnace Vacuum
Cleaned

K E T i l

PE. 4 6 7 9

1 1 4 4 So. Penn.

WE SPECIALIZE IN'

ST O K E R COAL

Faithful consideration of individual
requirements is on integral part of
every service we render. Those whom
we serve appreciate our dependability.

BOUlEUflRD mORTUflRV

(Continued From Page One)
wrong. Yet when scouts signaled
"enemy in sight” the Major con
sulted his timepiece. Two, to the
tick I That’s how a genutoine
beayer hat came all the way from
the States, inscribed “ A t Two
o’clock. Kit Carson, from Maj.
Carleton.”
Christopher
Carson,
natural
gentleman, fine diplomat, and the
greatest of all American guides,
came of simple stock, the sort that
produced Lincoln and Boone. He
was'born in the same year and
state as Lincoln— Kentucky, 1809.
When one year old. Kit waa taken
to Missouri near where Boone
was eating out his heart because
he was too old to explore the
Rockies. Boone had led a White
settlement to the Mississippi;
where he left off, Carson took up,
and held open for the first wagon
trains the door to the mighty
West. No one man did more to
color our history with the excite
ment of stagecoaches and army
posts, gold rushes and Conestogas,
the golden spike and the trampling
li
herds. But these came after Kit;
his hunger, thirst and hardship
made them poasi'-le.
Kit was not yet 10 when a fall
ing tree killed Pappy Carson;
when he was 15, his mother aprenticed him to a saddle-maker.
ut he ran away to join a company
of* fur
trappera; the hard-bitten
■
-bii
mountain men grinned down at the
sawed-off, skinny youngster, all
freckles and sandy mop, toting a
rusty flintlock longer than him
self. The master saddler adver
tised for his runaway apprentice
— reward one cent; Kit was off for
the West. He rode the Santa Fe
trail a year or more, then tried
the California haul, and killed his
first redskin, with a bull’s-eye to
the heart. That waa when he
nailed his first brass tack in his
gunstock. For each man killed he
drove another tack. After 18 he
gave up count.
When young Kit blew into Taos
again, he was-rich, a full-fledged
mountain man, with fur collar,
brass buttons, and locks of the
girls of Los Angeles pueblo tied
to the fringes of his leggings.
His wealth lasted a week. When
mule and silver-mounted saddle
and spurs were gone, he joined
the Rocky Mountain‘ trappers.
For those were the glory days
of the fur trade, when fashion
decreed that every Eastern gen
tleman wear a beaver hat So for
the hide of the little fiat-tailed
wilderness engineer, men worked
country a thousand miles from any
army post, daring Montana Black' et u
i ...................................
fe
Utah
Apaches, all the fiercest
tribes of the West.
Learned Rocldet in D ecade

After 10 years of this, Carson
knew the Rockies from Montana
to New Mexico. As plains and
deserts had made him an expert
horseman, teamster, gun-mender
and buffalo hunter, so the moun
tains and forests taught him to
make snowshoes, build canoes and
bullboats. He learned French as
Canadian half-breeds speak it,
Mexican
Spanish, Arapaho,
Commanche, Ute, and the univer
sal sign language. He could
identify hoofmarks not only of his
own horses but of those of many
another well-known Westerner, of
red men, bad men, mountain men.
From a moccasin print he could
tell the tribe of the Indian who
passed. It was said that he could
judge the sex, age, height or
weight, and usually the state of
mind of the maker of any footstep.
Kit soon had his own fur busi
ness. From the best trappers of
his time he picked a group that
became known as the "Carson
Men.” In a disorganized society,
they formed a nucleus of roughand-ready' law and. were noted for
their honesty and courage. As a
fighting unit far ahead of the
army, they were formidable. Two
hundred Blackfeet backed down
when Kit entrenched his men be
fore them. That' was when the
Indians began to call him "Little
Chief.”
Spring was on the sage when
Little Chief rode down out of
the Wyoming mountains and saw
the Indian girl Waa-nibe, “ Sing
ing Grass,” dancing the spoon
dance among the mountain men.
She was in ner teens; there were
modesty and goodness in her dark
Arapaho eyes. But one of the
White men tried to force her.
Kit shot him down in front of the
whole camp. That night Kit walked
into Waa-nibe's tepee and sat be
side her. She. was peeling with her
teeth willow rods to weave a bridal
bed, Her father rose and laid his
blanket ceremonially over the
shoulders of his daughter and
Little Chief.
Kit called her Alice, and treated
her as no squaw had ever been
treated before. She was loaded
with presents, taken everywhere
he went, mounted on a fine horse
—presently with a papoose on her
back. Kit named their child
Adeline, the sweet. In 1839 he
came back from a great buffalo
hunt and found Singing Grass
dying. Medicine men were beating
the drum, trying by its rhythm to
slow her rising pulse, but the
drums of her heart flew faster and
faster; she died in Kit’s arms.
He saw her marriage bed burned,
and her dreases; her brother shot
her dog and horse to accompany
her on her
n lonely way.
But Alice Singing Grass lived
not in vain. From her Kit Carson
learned to respect the red brother,
and understand what was honor
to an Indian; he could read the
stone face. Hisiwife taught him
pity for the fate of the wilderness
princes who defended their lands
against the inevitable march of
White civilization.
C arien Fair to Indiana

Kit Carson never provoked an
Indian attack, never let his men
fire bn squaws, never cheated a
savage, ’rjie cruelties of other
Whites disgusted him. He was the
neatest Indian diplomatist in our
history, and by his understanding
of ^ a Indians saved more livaa

Mrs. James P. M cConaty
F ed eral at N o. S p eer

Kit Carson, Greatest Indian Fighter,
One of Red Man’ s Most True Friends

T e le p h o n e G R a n d 1 6 2 6
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1

and won more territory than in all herders came. Kit saw th e . value
his battles with them.
of mutton and wool, and drove
After Waa-nibe's death Kit took 6,500 head of sheep from New
his daughter to the nuns in Mis Mexico through a country infested
souri. On the way back he met a with coyotes and Indians, to Calif
dashing lieutenant, one John ornia where he made a fine profit
Charles Fremont, then the newest on them. The old Indian fighter
of tenderfeet, who was starting was showing the way to western
'
tnrough
th
the industries
out to explore the passes of the prosperity
Rockies
for
his
government of peace. And a wise government
Carson he hired as a guide, and now made him Indian agent at
there sprang up a friendship that Taos.
never died. Poles apart, these two
Aged early by hardship, he
complemented each other per found himself in failing health.
fectly. Fremont’s reports made Yet he stood by his Indian friends
Carson famous in the East, from and went all the way to Washing
farm to city street. But Carson ton with a'delegation of Ute chiefs
ca rri^ Fremont to fame, too, by who wished to appeal to the
showing him the way through the President. At Fort Lyon [CoIo.J
Rockies; Fremont’s report on the on the return, a doctor was called
passes made the Mormon trek pos in. He shook.his head; Mr. Carson
sible, and opened the Overland might live some time— on a diet
“ lii
'
Trail
for
the
Forty-Niner’s of milksop.
covered wagons.
Kit^^ave him a look, from those
Kit guided Fremont on his first mild blue eyes. Then he called in
three and greatest expeditions, his servant from the kitchen.
over thousands of unmapped miles, “ Cook me some fust rate doin’s,”
from water hole to water hole, he said. "Buffalo steak, strong
through the strategems of Indian coffee, and a pipe of tobacco is
fighting and the tncks of Spanish what I need to fix me.”
Inevitably hemorrhage followed
diplomacy, and led Fremont’s guns
to Sutter’s Fort before even Gen. this mountain man's meal". "I’m
Kearny, officially appointed to take gone!” Kit exulted. "Doctor, eomCalifornia, had left Texas. Kit padre, adioet"
galloped east with news of the
Buried in Holy Ground
victory, for the White House.
They
buried Christopher Carson
But in New Mexico he met Kearny,
poking along with his infantry. in the bleak plains cemetery of old
Kearny gave the letters to another Fort ^yon, with full military
messenger to deliver, and com honors. Spring had not really got
1868;
mandeered Carson to j^ide him. to Colorado by May 23
Nearing San Diego, Kearny ad at least, there were not enough
vanced right into a Mexican trap, flowers to lay on his grave, so the
was beaten, surrounded, and cut women of the army post gave the
off from water. Messenger after paper posies out of their hats.
messenger was sent for help from Later his remains were carried to
the American garrison at San Taos, and laid in holy wound.
Diego. Not one got through. Then But Kit had blessed w i^ new
security more ground than any
Kit offered to go.
churchyard could
hold — eight
Bravvd Journajr for A id
hundred thousand square miles of
All night, down with the rat it, where the American wind goes
tlesnakes and cactus, he crawled whispering about him, through the
on his belly through the Mexican pinon and the mesquite.
lines. When he stood up at dawn
he found that his shoes, tied to Optometrist and Optician
his back, had been wrenched off
in the brush. He walked bare
footed day-long over the cruelest
of deserts, crept all night again
AM oelitt
through another enemy ring, until
W . R. JOSEPH
he heard the challenge of the
Yankee sentries. This time Kit was
ETB8 RZAMINSD
allowed the honor due him, and
Phan* TAbor IS S O
carried the news to Washington.
S l B . a i 9 N ojw tit Bide.
There President Polk handed him
a commission in the army. But
Kearny’s jealous intrigues caused
Congress to refuse to confirm it.
For his two years’ service with
Fremont, Kit Carson was not al
lowed one cent of pay.
Pereonalily Portraits
Now Kit waa ready to settle
3 STU D IO S T O
down. The old fur trade was
going; silk hats had sprung the
SE R V E Y O U
beaver traps. Moreover, the buf
1 5 2 8 -3 0 Broadway
falos were vanishing, and the days
CB irry 3 9 2 B
of easy meat. .So Carson went into
8
1
1
Sixteenth St.
ranching, and became one of the
CHerry 4 7 6 7
earliest cowboys in the West.
Settlers were pouring in now, and
6 1 3 Fifteenth St.
^
he bred horses and raised mules
MAIn 9 4 3 6
for them. Decades before the

Helen Walsh

MAURICE
STUDIOS

SHOP A LL DAY THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY AND
UNTIL 12:30^ SATURDAY
We are taking xjn^piore Saturday
afternoon off this season

STO RE HOURS AFTER N EXT W EEK
9 a.ni. to 5 i3 0 p .m .— « v e r y day e x cep t Sunday

. T

C LO S ED M O N D A Y -L A B O R D A Y

CLARKE CHURCH
GOODS HOUSE
1636 Tremont
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v:

T A . 3789

W e Photograph Anything Anywhere

The Mile High Photo Co.
K O D A K H N IS H IN G —
3 2 0 -2 2 Seventeenth
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Denver

Why Pay More?

99

(T radem ark)

Wm.W.Myer Drugstores
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
E n g lew ood
B roa dw ay and EUaworth

8 0 0 Santa F e D r.
1 6th a n d C a liforn ia

IS th and C a liforn ia
W e D o Not Have Special Sales But Sell You at Our Lotvest
Prices Every Day on Ail Drug Merchandise.

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

STARTS TONIGHT!
Silver Dollixr Days
n rn
A D i m r < r< A D \ r i t r A T r t P rTT\T
RIP-ROARING
CARNIVAL OF FUN

CATHOLIC CHARITIES A A A E X

O/

AXD

GROEISDS

1 7 T H AND G R A N T

Conlinues Nightly Through THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
BELOW ARE SHOWN TWO OF 'IBE M.4NY BOOTHS AiND ATTRACTIONS

APRON
BOOTH
Sponsored by

TABERNACLE
SO C IE TY
MRS. A. C. TREMLKTT.

Chairman
Women from St. Fran
cis de Sales’ parish are
show n w o r k in g on
aprons. They are, left
to right, Mmes. E.
Frantz, J. Mitchell, M.
Coyle, Mary Smith, S.
E. Wenzinger, Glen
Wilson, J, A. O’Keefe,
A. J. Sinnet, Michael
,Masterson,^Tom Mulli
gan, C. Dunn, and A.
C. Tremlett.

r

^ ^

$62500

in Gash Prizes

Doll Booth
Sponsored by

JU N IO R C ATH O LIC D A U 6 H TER S
H E L E N D IL L IN G E R , C hairnan

Standing L eft to Right

MARY A U C E GORMAN, CHARLINE GEECK,
HELEN DILLINGtR, AVALON GEECK,
Silling L eft to Right

MARY MENSIK, BETTY JACKSON

'1

Office, 988 Banaock Street

Thtirs'day, Sept. 2, 1948

Telephoae,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Appearing on 1st Qala Nigfit

nr

narie aociety for the Denver Knights o f Columbns four-day carnival on the grounds o f the Catholic (p a r
ities annex, E. 17th avenue and Oaiit street. Shown below, with part o f the store's stock, left to right,
are some o f the Tabernacle group's members! Back row (left to right), Mrs. Ann Kitto, Mrs. Marie
Sdilereth, Mrs. Margaret Volk, Catherine Maloney, Jessie Pasqiiale, Virginia Vaughan, Mary Nadorff,
chairman, and Charlotte McNamara t in front, Margaret Lynch.

KEystone
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New Room Added
U M S T R O H M IN G
In Presentation
Electrical Contracting
Parish School
and Motor Service
UCENSED
AND
BONDED
IN THE CITY
o r DENVER

Thoughtful men and women realize the im>
portance o f Future Need Protection. Under

(Preientation Pariih, Danver)
The enrollment in the Presenta
problem o f f i ^ c i a l worry to add to the
tion parish school is expected to
he 140 pupils this year. Another
burden o f bereavement. Every member of
room is being made in the old rec
tory. The teachers for the coming
the family, regardless o f age, is protected . . .
year will be: Seventh and eighth
at a cost of only a few cents a day. To learn
grades. Sister Mary Constance;
fifth and sixth grades, Sister Mary
every detail of this sensible, trustworthy plan
Dominico; third aqd fourth grades.
Sister Mary Jude; and first and
. . . . consult Olinger’s Advisory Department.
second grades. Sister Bernadette
Marie. The sisters have a supply
of new and used books for all the
lAU Departments,
grades, and they may be obtained
on Thursday or Friday afternoon,
SPEER at
}6th at
M R. AND M RS. SH O P PE R
Sept. 2 and 3, at 2 o’clock. The sis
SHERMAN
BOULDER
ters would appreciate it if all those Tha merehaatt repraieated la thi* lectloB are beottert. Tbay ara
needing books would obtain them anxiou* to work with you and ara deaerviag of your patroaaga. Co«
before next Tuesday, Sept. 7, the operate with them.
mORTUHRIES
opening day.
The Needlework club will meet
Catholic members of our personnel and the fin*
in the school Thursday, Sept. 2,
est equipment and facilities are assigned to every
at 10:30 a.m. and Che regular
C S oh cW .
meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
society will be held at 1 p.m. Plans
^
n
,V 1 C E PRESIDENT
for the Forty Hours’ devotion will
be made. The Altar and Rosary
M A R K E T
society will receive Communion
on Sunday, Sept. 5, in the 8 o'clock
C rain-Fed Meats
Mass. All the women are asked to
Washing and Creasing
Fish and P ou ltry
receive Communion w th the so
Your Rudnra* Appr«riat^
1312 East 6th Ave.
ciety on the first Sunday of each 6ih Ave. & York
EA. 9932
Phone PE. 4629
month. Pews are reserved for the
societies on their respective Sun
days.
The games party was a success
and the committee wishes to
thank all wjio helped.
Confessions will be heard on
Thursday in preparation for first
Friday from 3:30 to 5 o’clock and
from 7 to 9 o’ clock. Communion
,
MR. AND M RS. SH O PPE R
will be distributed at 6:30 on Fri
day morning. Mass will be at 7:15
The merchants represented in this section are boosters. They are
(St. Philomena’ i Parish, Denver) Capelli o f St. Philomena’s; Mary followed by Benediction o f the
anxious to work with you and are deserving of your patronage, CoRegistration for all children L. Rumbarger o f this parish and Blessed Sacrament. The members
operate with them/
planning tq attend St. Philomena’s Henry Saunders of Sarasota, Fla. of the children’s choir are asked
(Holy Rosary Parish, Denver)
Mrs. J. F. Harrington and chil to attend this Mass.
school will be held Sept. 7 from
The annual fall festival will be 9 to 12 o’clock. School will open dren left Saturday to join Capt.
A special meeting was held last
Lubriratinn. Car Washing, BayerieO
held Oct, 10, 14, 16, and 17. The Sept. 8 at 9 a.m.
Harrington at his post in Cali Wednesday to plan for the supper
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
committee in charge hopes it will
Mrs. Robert Reardon reports fornia. They will remain there for in the USO-NCCS on Sunday, FANCY HEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
QUALITY, GROCERIES AT
be the most successful one in the the sale of $81.25 in war stamps some time.
Sept. 12. Those who can donate
LOWER PRICES
history
the parish.
Miss Lou’ Ann Jordan will leave cakes or cookies are asked to call
to school children in June and
SPnico 4447
School will open after Labor day. July. The sale of $500 worth o f by plane Sept. 8 for San Diego, Mi's. J. May, 617 Lowell, TA. Freo Delivery
724 So. University . PE. 9909
One man teacher will be on the war bonds has been credited to the Calif., where she has accepted a 6893, or Mrs. E. Sedlmayer, 712 3331 E. Ohio A rt. (So. Unlr. tnd Ohio)
Ntzt to CUrko'i Chareb Good*
faculty. Sister Mary Bridget has school by purchases made through position in the drafting depart Lowell, MA. 0096, as soon as pos
**When low In ip iriu call ferry^
sible.
replaced Sister Mary David, who members o f the Altar and Rosarj’ ment o f Con.soiidated Air lines.
Mrs. Joseph E. Barry, who had
R E A R S O N
’ S
was transferred to Sprin^eld, Ilh society in the vacation months.
The captains and lieutenants of
1631
T
r
e
m
o
n
t
K
E
.
4.334
WE BUY TABLE
been
spending
several
weeks
with
Her
work
in
the
school
is
deeply
the
campaign
being
conducted
The
Rev.
Paul
Reed
returned
&
FREE OEUVEKT
FREE PARKING
her husband, S/Sgt. Barry, went throughout the parish this week
AND CAR RADIOS
appreciated.
Saturday from a vacation in New
FRESH MEATS — n S H
to Nashville, Tenn., where she was
D
ow
ntow
n
P
rices
The Rev. J o s e p h Grabrian, England states.
will meet on Thursday and Satur
T. .J
_L-„ t
bride’s only attendant in the day evenings at 9 o’clock. The
G roceries and V egetables
O.S.M., brother of Father Victor,
P rescrip tion * a Specialty
Masses
on
first
Friday
will
b
e
.
niarriage
ceremony
o
f
Miss
Betty
O.S.M., is spending a short vaca
■to
campaign
will
close
on
Saturday
W in es and L iqu ors
Hart and Lt. Stanley W. Brooks,
DELIVERY SERVICE
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. at 6:15, 7, and 8:15.
evening.
Banns
of
marriage
were
an
which took place Aug. 29 in the
SP. 19ia
PE. 2255 2626 E. Louisiana
Peter Grabrian. Father Joseph is
The collections next Sunday, 763 So. University
FREE PICKUP AND D E U VERT
17th ftnd Wftihlntlon
KEystoD* 0712
assistant pastor in St. Joseph’s nounced for Donald Ruterborics of post chapel. Mrs. Barry has re Sept. 5, after Communion will be
St. Philomena’s parish and Mar joined Sgt. Barry in Florida.
C sifss St Downing
FRESH DRUGS
church, Carteret, N, J.
Open Till Noon Sandsj
Mrs. Don Savage is on a vaca for the expenses o f the USO
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Masses on Sunday, Sept. 5, and garet Elizabeth Thielen o f Holy
Trinity
pariah,
Hartington,
Nebr.:
tion
in Grand Junction. Her hus supper.
Toar
Patronoff*
Appr«d«tcd
TA.f6557
thereafter will be at 8 and 10
The Holy Name society will hold
Thomas Delmas Jackson o f Fort band, who is an electrician’s mate,
o’clock.
Pierce, Fla., and Lorraine Eunice second class, has just arrived in its regular meeting Tuesday eve
This Sunday is Communion day
3 Fine Stores
Boston, Mass., from the Sicilian ning. Sept. 8, at 8 o ’clock. The
for the Children o f Mary sodality.
officers elected at the last meeting
787 So. U a lrtn lty
SP.1214
PATRONIZE
THESE
battlefront.
W here Friends Meet . , .
USO Colo. Bird.
EH.9S0t
Lt. William Schierbrock of Camp were president, Fred Kurtz, Sr
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
Carson spent the weekend with his vice president, S. Schmeidbauer;
87 So. Bro*4wa:r
8P. 83ST
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
secretary, Charles Messner; and
mother, Mrs. Hazel Schierbrodi
Future.
treasurer,
Hugh
Campbell.
Mrs, E. L. Stakebake has as
Drinks
435 E. 17lh Ave. at Penn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams
her guests Mrs. Thomts Sheehan
230 E. 13ih Ave.
Byron and Mario Wllliami
Sr.,
and Mrs. Charles Adams, Jr.,
and Mrs. John Neidenback of
512 E. 13th Ave.
17th and Waohlnfton
MAIn 1717
who were seriously injured in an
Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
EASY TIME PAYMENTS
Mrs. John Keating, Sr., has re autolnobile accident last Sunday
turned from a visit in Pittsburgh, are members o f the parish.
STO V A LL-H ILLIK E R
Whenever there is a fifth Sun
• • • V —
P a .,* ^ d Omaha,.Nebr
Tonr Sooth Drnvtr Ford DtaUr
Mrs. William Sheehy and Mrs. day in the month that Sunday has
too SoDtb Broidwar
PE. 1424
K A R L A S
D. J. McQuaid were weekend been set aside as Family Com
Quality Meats, Poultry
guests of Mrs. J. P. McConaty in munion Sunday.
1080 So.
Phone
Fish
T A V E R X
her cabin near Brook Forest
SP.
0574
(St.
Louis’
Parish,
Englewood)
Gaylord
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS
Mi.ss Jane Dyer left this week
321 E. COI.FAlf
The St. Louis PTA will sponsor
FORMERLY STATE BUFFET
m s E « t ISth A t*. Phan* TAb«r l4Tt
a games party in the school hall to attend college.
Mrs. McDermott o f St. Louis is
We Specialize in Permanent
on Friday evening. Sept. 10. Wil
— EtUblbhcd 1 9 0 8 Waving and Hair Styling
WINES - LIQUORS
Groceries, Meals and Fancy
liam Cline and Joseph Petrash are a guest in the home o f her son,
V. M. McDermott.
Vegetables
acting a.c co-chairmen.
C
O
R
N FED M E A T S
Mrs.
G.
L.
Monaghan
will
enter
A meeting of the Junior New
The
Store
o f Quality and Price
1093 So. Gaylord
Call PE. 4601
man club of the parish will be held tain her bridge club Sept 7 in her
home.
in the reitory Tuesday evening.
THELMA KASSON, Manager
Home o f Good Spirits
m tm d i,
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan has as her
2871 COLORADO BLVD.
Sept. 7. All Catholic students of
itiOCBlN
A
guests her brother, Robert Laugh
WHERE
YOU
GET
THE
MOST
OF
PHONE
DEXTER
1188
V envin., Coio.
the
parish
attending
public
schools
DENVER. COLORADO
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
are expected to be present. Of lin and family o f Blairsburg, la.
EM 0S77
Cairas at Wllliami
Even the camel, unaccustomed
ficers will be ejected.
1069 So. Gaylord
SP. 3345 FURNACE CLEANING AND REPAIRING
SHEET METAL AND GUTTER WORK
as he is to public drinking,
The Altar and Rosary society
PrasrrlptlnnM
Carefully
Filled by
PHONE EAST 7789
will meet Tuesday, Se^it. 7. Devo
must sneak a gallon o r two
Registered Pharmacists
tions will be held in the church at
o f water every few days.
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 to 10:30 a .m .;
MONUMENTS - MARKERS
PINE WINES AND LIQUORS
:30 and a business meeting in
5 to 9 p. m.
1055 So. Gaylord
SP. 2961
Prompt Erection
the rectory will follow.
Prescription Pharmacists
Y ou r car battery can stand a,
from one o f the moat eomplete
In
a
meeting
of
the
Daughters
JAMES F DANSBERRY. Mgr.
lot o f heat and dryness, but
displays in thU reRion.
o f Mary sodality and the Junior
120 Speer Bird., Oppoalte Sankts
13lh Ave. at Vine Sl
(S t. Vincent de Paul’ * Parish,
it, too, gets thirsty every so
Gardena* CHerry 4728
C H IRO PRACTO R
Holy Name society, held Tuesday
DENVER.. COLORADO
D enver)
often. Lack o f water causes
ELECTRO-THERAPY
evening. Sept. 31, it was decided
The men’s Pinochle club of St
short battery life and expen
3106 West Ohio St. RAce 2214 to sponsor a hayrack ride Sunday,
Vincent’s parish will begin its
Sept 6. The group will meet in the ninth year as a parish organiza
sive- replacements, so d on ’t
home of Miss Adeline May, 3917 tion Thursday evening at 8
let yours g o dry. Drive in to
S. Pennsylvania, at 7:30 p.m.
day and let us check the water
o’clock in the parish hall. All men
Jewelers
Mrs. Fred Thompson, state PTA of the parish and their friends are
level and capacity— N o charge
Cora* In xnd 8e« if W* Hav* W hit
W e S ervice A ny Make
FO O D - F O R . FR E E D O M
Formerly 414 Steel* Bldg.
publicity chairman, attended the invited to join the club, which
yon W ant
Tor
this service.
H om e o r Car R ad io
NEW LOCATION—1019 E. COLFAX
Larimer county PTA meeting in meets every Thursday evening.
341 E. Cx>Ifax„Ave.
TA. 5575
Ft, Collins, Wednesday, Sept. 1, as
MA. 2738
Mrs. H. 0 . Hill entertained the
1067 So. Gaylord * RA. 1232
SP. 2911
VeHx i j the
1(84 SO. GAYLORD
luncheon guest and speaker on the Little Flower circle in her country
b a ttefy w ith
afternoon program. Mrs. Thomp home with a luncheon. Mrs. C. I
CHAS. HITT and ARNOLD JENSEN
P U te -lo c k
A REPUTABLE DRUG
son had as recent luncheon guests Kelsey and Mrs. George Bader
When buying from the
co n a tn ic tio D
HOW TO SLENDERIZE
Sister Mary Gertrude and Sister won the awards.
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Hill, Mrs. Harry D. Young, Mrs. Pavella, from the Naval training
Direct Plant Service
le n g th e n s
Robert Cocke, Kathleen Simmons .school in Corpus Christi, Tex
111 East Colfax
Oppoilta Cathedral
you saw their advertise
b a tte ry life .
Finest Quality Dry Cleaning
and Ann Frances Hill.
Bob Hill, from the Great Lakes
Phone CHerry 1864
(xilfax Ml Downing . . . Den\er
At Reasonable Prices
ment.
The members of the Marian naval training station; and Wil
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Marjorie Arnold
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sorority were the guests of the Ham Ter Har, who is a naval medi
Very
Rev.
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Joseph
January
left
SNAPPY SERVICE OKEE
*'The Friendly Store”
pastor, at a potluck supper hejd Aug. 30 for an induction center
JACK SPEEGLE. Prop.
in the patio Wednesday evening,
P re scrip tio n Specialists
St. Jude’s circle was entertained
Sept.
1.
Aug. 25 by Mrs. Raymond Cissel in
■'The
Store
o
f
Qnalliy
and
Serrice"
&
W, 32nd & Perry
GL 2401
her home in Littleton. Lunch was
Phillips 66 Service Station
.served. The next meeting of the
Lt.
and
Mrs.
Teschner
571 SA.VTA FE DRIVE
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES
circle will be Sept. 8 with Mrs.
Compoundinff preseriptloni It the moat
ICor. 6th Ave.)
CHAMPAGNES AND LIQUORS
Visit South Bend, Ind. John Rusche, 1274 S. University
imporUnt part of our buaineff.
BATTERY BSCBARGING
HARRY E. NORRIS, Prop.
Phone CH*rrv 4118
834 Kaat C olfti
Lt. Robert P. Teschner and his boulevard.
LUBRICATION
TWO QUALITY POOD STORES
CREA.SING — WASHING
wife, the former Mias^Helen Bohle
Mrs. George Lehman has re
TO SERVE YOU
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REPAIRING
of Denver, recently visited Lt. covered from a serious illness.
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An Exclusive and Sane Method o f
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Weiahl Control
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you saw their advertise
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Oppoiite Cathedral
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a few weeks ago in the SINGER C4BINET AND PORTABLE
ment.
MACHINES FOR
Phone C H erry 1 8 64
Tht Modem Miracle Wall Plntab
Reasonable Pricei
Q U A L IT Y LIQ U O R STO R E
signal corps in Fort Monmouth, ELECTRIC SEWING
RENT
INLAID LINOLEUM
N. J., and, following his visit with W « n p air any mak* of iawlaa machine.
9 8 r »q. ydhis mother and grandmother, re Authorised Sinter mechanics in chart*.
New Singer Cabinet Eleetrie Machine* for
BOTTLE ar CASE
719 W. 8th
K.E. 8625
turned to his station for further •ale.
448 Santa P* Ortv*
KB. 7144
MAX LUWDERHILK. Prop.
training. His brother, Cpl. Theo S in g er Sewing M achine Co.
Colfax and Joatphlo*
EA* M4I
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
dore Teschner, is now attached to $224 East Colfax
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
EMtraon 9221
the medical corps in Lincoln, Nebr.
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
Olinger’s Future Need Plan, there is no

2835 So. Sherman

Phone En g . 3 16-W

Preferred Parish
Trading

3663

S(. Jolin'M

OLIVER’ S

B E N N E H ’S
CONOCO S ER VIC E

Preferred Parish
Trading List

St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish

TO BE HELD IN
Holy Rosary Fall REGISTRATION
ST. PHILOMENA’S ON SEPT. 7
Festival Planned

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping District

Preisser’ s Red 8 While C O N O C O P R O D U C T S
Grocery end Merkel
BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

t'ailiedral

RADIO
REPAIRING

V A LA S P T O R &
RADIO C EN T ER

f

Economy Liquor Store

Ronnie Rrae
Dru^ Co.

. RED

WHITE

T HOM PS ON’S
DRUG S T O R E

Y O LLM E R ’ S B A K ER IES

A V E p E

DRILL

ST.IOIIS' PTJ

PIGGLY-WIGGLY
STORES

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

FORD REPAIRS

P im S E P T .ll

Krug’ s Meal Market

Loyola

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

VINE PHARMACY

Presentation

Foodland

Grocery and M arket

Gayl ord Dr ug Go.

HARDW ARE

BOB’ S

Pinochle Club Is
Nme Years Old

Dr. A . H. Montgomery

J . 0 . M DLDERG

The Chrysler
Grocery Company

THELMA KASSON
BEAEIT SALON

EV ER T H E C A M E L

Erickson Memorial Co.

BETTER BAKING

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS
★

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.

St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish

JOHIVSOiV
H A R B W A R E AL
RADIO SERVICE

St. Dominicks

And Home Necessities

B I L L Y ’ S IN N

SO. GAYLORD HDW. CO.

SOUTH GAYLORD
CLEANERS

Good Foods

S T A U F FE R S Y S T E M

WH I T T A K E R
PHARMACY

* VESTA *

Hatchett Drug Store

ARGO:’\AUT WIIVE
LIQUOR CO.

Seg*"p^.!^K 701 GRANT

Gordon (Doug) Dugan

Holj EamilT

WEISS

NATIONAL DRAND'
STORES

C all V IC K ’ S

Q u a lity B a k e r y

For Beer, WiiRes

M A X ’S B A K E R Y

BOB & V A N ’ S

SANTA FE SdOE
1 HOSPITAL

BAKERV

^St. Philomena"s

KEM.TONE„$3-18^'

S(. Mary Magdalene

LUCIAN .STRIPLING. Prop.
CLEANING - PRESSING
ALTERING
8414 W. Colfax
Lakewood 143

CONOCO S TATIO N

Colfax at Cook - EM. 9801

S T A U F FE R S Y S T E M

DIAMOiVD
CLEAXCRS

S(. Joaepli’si Pari.vh

F A R R E L L ’ S G R ILL
WHERE THE WHOLE FAMILY GOES

BEER . LIQUOR . WINES
5206 W. Colfax at Sheridan

Holj l^host

ANDERSON BROS.

Lei Us Sell Your Home

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

We have many Buyers for Homes
in South and North Denver.
ALSO A NICE LIST OF HOMES
FOR sa Tj :

901 FIFTEENTH STREET

BUY W AR BOIYDS
AI\D STAMPS

Combine Quality and Style
af Prices You Can Afford
Patronize These Finns.
•Are C o -o p e ra tin g With
Paper,

I.ORD'S

>Shoe Repair Shop *
^

EMerson 9 3 2 5

R E A LT O R

They
Your 1071 So. Gaylord
3736 Fedend Blvd,

,

RA. 0913
C L 4780

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS
★

7 5 0 S A N T A F E D R IV E

t

.
Pianty of Rabber Heel* and Beat
.
f
Leathar
^
kPre# Oelirery
Qaick Servtrat

Onr Men A rt Competent
and W iuins to Servo Toe

C. L . S U H E R C O .,

Meat Market

►
Two Shops to Barr* Yon:
t
^1834 Calerado Bird.
421 18th St-t

•FRESH FISH
COLFAX at WASHINGTON BiUy Van^s Grocery
KE. 4576
and Market
FU R S TO R A G E

THE MARKET OF QUALITY
16 ozs. to the Pound

Remodeling • Repairing

820 Santa Fe Dr. Phona TA. 0538
UNION SHOP

INVEST IN FUB3

X

8 1 ^ Rapairina (or th* Whol* Family
FEATURING INVISIBLE HALF
SOLING
W* Aapraclat* Parcal Post Order*
742 SANTA FE DRIVE

F o r Q u ick S ervice
o n R e ca p p in g Y o u r
T ires See

LIBEBTY m t E
& AUTOPABTS
381 S ia U Ft DriTt

H A. 8*31

I

Home Economics—Defense
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH YOUTHIifflp
WRITES MOTHER FROM JUNGLES " '

W h e N you want to win
aman’spralsefor your cook*
■ng, give him a delicioua,
tempting cake that fairly
melta In his mouth. It’s easy
to do with Pikes Peak.

($t. Jotflph’ i Pariih, D«nr«r)
A parish lad vrritss from the
South Pacific to his mother: “ Read
ing your letters and the news of
old ‘' West
'
Denver' brings back
rtemories o f the good times we
have had, the taste o f cokes, ice
cream, and the comfort o f sitting
in an air-conditioned show. Not
that we do not have some o f those
things out here. We all got a bot
tle o f coke and a beer the other
day, the first ig three months. And
as for shows, there is one some
where around us every night. But
you have never sat through a show
and swatted mosquitoes and the
other million bugs of a jungle is
land, have you?
“ But all joking aside, things are
not 80 bad over here. When you

PIKES PEAK
FLOUR

[

Brushes
PERSONAL BRUSHES
HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES
WAXES AND POLISHES
TA< 6798 — 1848 GitfiHrm — Denver

AT Y O U R G R O C E R S

HANSEH & HANSEN
JEW ELERS

1628 17th St.
ONE STORE O N L Y - n

IIVSULATED
It’s Time fo r A ction !
)
i
Now You Can Purchase Your J
Winter Supply on the
j
B U D G E T PLAN

ta ll KE. 0121
BEST GRAMS OF

LIGNITE & R O U T T
C O U N TY C OAL

Rugby Coal Co
1144 5TH ST.
•TH AND CURTIS

BRICK SIDING
QaieUr m odirniA i anil trantformi
fr .in . honiM. baildinf.. into a p p o ranea « f ntm brick itractpraa. Eennomlcal ta apply . • . laid erar old
wood aldfnt . . . aliminataa paintint
. inaelataa avainat haat and col^.

know the reason we are here and
what it meana to you and all the
folks over there, I am
I get
to do my share. There are many
others fathers fighting so their
sons and daughters will have the
same chance for a good future,
freedom, and peace that you and
dad gave me. , I thank you for it,
mother, and will never forget what
you sacrificed fo r me.”

glad

School officials announced that
.Toe Loffreda is returning as foot
ball coach this sea.»on- Coach Lof
freda is well known in athletic
circles and will be welcomed by
the boy*.
School will open at 8 o’clock
Tuesday, Sept. 7, with High Mass
in honor o f the Holy Ghost. All
students are requested to be pres
ent,
First Lt. Herbert Bridgewater is
home on leave, spending a week
with hi* mother at 310 Galapago
.street, Lt. Bridgewater is a grad
uate of the Catholic university.
Joe Martin and Tom Dufficy
have joined the coast guard -and
Seabees, respectively. Lawrence
Andrews has been transferred to
the army air forces. All three are
graduates of the class of ’4il,
Lt. Bernard Spicer is home on
a short leave, visiting with his
father and mother.
Roxie Lucari and Charles Perito
are home on furloughs. Charles
has been in the service two years
and has seen active service. Roxie
enlisted in June.
Novena devotions in honor of
Our Mother o f Perpetual Help will
be held every Tuesday at 3 and
7:30 o’clock.
Hours of Masses on weekdays
beginning Tuesday, Sept. 7, are
6, 7, and 8.
Solemn Requiem Mas* And abso
lution for the Rev. Geoiye Eberla,
C.S8.R., was offered Wednesday
at 7 o’clock.

Now more than ever
be on time this year

Center to Serve
School Lunches

Plan* are under Way for a large
hot lunch program in the Little
Flower center, Denver, the coming
school year. Children from Sacred
Heart, Gilpin, and 24th street
schools, will come to the center for
a full course-hot lunch. The spon
sors believed that this year, more
than ever before, the children are
entitled to this service. Many of
the mothers are employed and can
not prepare the noon meal, and
are too tired to do *6 in the eve
ning. Also the youth of today
must be kept healthy to combat the
dangers that may arise.
An outing for the pre-school
children, who have been attending
classes in the center since la.st June,
will be held Thursday, Sept. 2, in
City park. More than 60 tot* come
each day to the center from 9 a.m.
till 1 p.m. Eacl> receives a hot
lunch before going home at noon.
If the mother of the child is em
ployed in the day, he stays at the
center under 5:30. Miss Nelle Va
lencia, assisted by Mrs. Mary
Hooper, is in charge of this group.
The Rev. Michael A. Hoi-gan of
Hugo was a guest in the
center last week. He enjoyed a
lunch with the children at noon
and spent much of the afternoon
in studying the program. On leav
ing, Father Horgan congratulated
the director, the Denver deanery,
and the Community Chest for mak
ing it possible that so many chil
dren and adults could participate
in such a splendid program.
4 0 H O U R S ’ D E V O T IO N
Archdiocese o f Denrer
W eek o f Sept, 5 : St. Paul'i
church, Colorado Springs, and
Sacred Heart of^Mary church,
South Boulder",
St. Joseph’ s
cliurch, Deer T rail; St. Ida’ s
'church, L a fa yette; and St.
M artin’ s church, Oak Creek,
may hare the Thirteen Hours’
exposition o f the Blessed Sac
ram ent in s t e a d o f th e Forty
Hours’ d e T o t io n .

B U Y W A R BON DS

PHONE CHERRY 6651 N o V

W . M . E IC H

for fre» tnap«^lan, Mtimftte.
Rr»Bon«bU prictf and termi.

Jeweler and Watchmaker

W ESTERN E L A T E R IT E
ROOFING

1 5 2 0 LA W R EN C E

COMPANY

Ph. CH. 2188

f3l)'TA5U 5- lS.

YANKed

BLESSED SACRAMENT SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT TO SET MARK
(Blessed Sacram ent Parish,
D enver)

A racord enrollment o f children
is expected this year in Blessed
Sacrament school. Registrations
are being held each morning this
week from 9 until 11:30 in the
school. Many new families have
moved into the parish, and all
school facilities will be taxed to
capacity. The third grade will be
divided into two groups because
that class has always been un
usually large. An'extra cla.ssroom

SI.
STJGE F E S m
06772247

(S t. Patrick’ s Parish, D anrer)

The festival to be sponsored for
the purpose of raising funds to
clean the church will be held on the
grounds of the new school on Sat
urday and Sunday nights, Sept. 4
and 5. Booths have been erected
and members of the various parish
.sodalities will be given charge.
Games and refreshments will be
featured.
School will reopen for the ensu
ing year on Tuesday, Sept. 7, when
registration will take place. Classes
will start on Wednesday morning
with a Mass in honor of the Holy
Ghost for the success of the school
year. The school will be staffed by
Mother Cecilia Joseph, who re
places Sister Rose Gertrude as su
perior of the convent and principal
of the dbhool. Sister Leocritia will
teach the seventh and eighth
grades; Sister Mary Johnson re
places Sister Claudia, who has been
transferred to Chicago, and will
teach the fifth and sixth grades.
Sister Carols will teach the third
and fourth grades, and Sister Rom^rta will again have charge of the
first and second grades. The posi
tion o f sup'>rvisor for all the
Sisters of St. Joseph teaching in
Denver, held by Sister Robert Jos
eph, who died in the past summer,
has not yet been filled.
The Rev. Achille Sommaruga
and the presidents of the parish
organizations express their grati
tude to all who in any manner con
tributed to the success of the buf
fet supper served to the boys in
sendee in the USO-NCCS last
Sunday evening. Four hundred
and ninety-nine boys were served
during the evening.
This will be Holy Communion
day for the members of the
Altar and Rosary society, who will
receive in a body in the 7 o’clock
Mass. The monthly meeting will
be held Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 7,
in the lunchroom of the school.
Mrs. Joseph Carroll announces
that 21 members of the parish each
contributed a pint of blood to the
Red Cross blood bank recently.
Among the group were several
making their third contribution
and others their second.
Robert Joseph Phillip, Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Salvato,
and Elaine Frances, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cline, Jr.,
were baptized,in Uie past week.
Sponsors were Mr. Rnd■ Mrs. James
Veltri and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Yonker, respectively.
Miss Nancy Petraglia is on a
vacation in New Jersey,
Mr. and Mrs, S. Archer are
spending some time at Grand Lake.

will be equipped in McDonough
hall.
It has been necessary to enroll
only children who live within the
boundaries of the parish this year.
The only,, exception to this rule Is
for those children who were in the
•school last year, and for the kin
dergarten and pre-school. Admis
sion to the kindergarten this year
will be no guarantee of admission
into the first grade next year,
Mary Kathleen, infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Francis D.
Reagan, 2.766 Ivanhoe street, was
baptized Sunday, Aug. 29. Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Cervi were the
sponsors.
Karen Anne, infant daughter o f
Mr, and Mr*. William Heper, 2629
Elm.street, was baptized by her
uncle, Father Richard Hiester,
.Sunday, Aug. 29. Sponsors were
Lt. Blake Hiester and Miss Gene
vieve jHieste^. Mrs. Heper is the
former Eileen Hiester. The Rev.
Elmer J. Kolka and the Rev.
Robert Arthur o f Washington, D.
C.. assisted.

K EEP UP TH E HOMES
YOU ’ RE FIGHTING FOR
It’ s P a triotic and E con om ica l

•!
EDWIN B. CLAYTON
Plutnbins^ & Heating Co.
SiicCHUinni to
SM ALI. BROS. PLBG. A HTG. CO.

14U COURT P1.ACF,
DE.WER 2, COLORADO

Red Gross Desperate
For Dietitians’ Aides
There is such a desperate need
for women volunteers for dieti
tians’ aides that the American Red
Cross is starting another class
Sept. 15. This will 1)C a 40-hour
cour.se. The.first 10 hours will be
given in the Chapter House annex,
300 E. Eighth avenue, Denver, and
will consist o f lectures by Miss
Frances Voris, dietetics teacher
from Denver General hospital.
This will be followed by 30 hours
of practical training in Denver
General under the hospital dieti
tian, Mrs. Leah Bressler, or in
Colorado General under Miss Lou
ise Mohr, hospital dietitian.
After this training is completed,
the aides will serve in the hospitals
in which they were trained. Their
duties will be to assist the hospital
dietitian in her work.
Help in this war (;i-isis bv en
rolling at once with Mrs. C. W.
Workman, chairman of the dieti
tians' aide corps in the Red Cross
Chapter house, ALpinc 0311, ex
tension 19.

G U A R A N T EED H EATIN G S ER VIC E
MA. ZSl*

RIGHT

Catholic Charities'
JO B S W AN TED

We M «kf nid Bho«< I.ook Lik*
COMFI.BTE LINE OF SHOE
SUPPLIES

NfASTER SHOE
RFBFILDER
10$ llth S tr m

Phone TAbor 0813

Ma.Nfor K ey Shop

Pennsylvania Soldier
Wins Praise o f General

Scranton, Pa. — Pvt. Walter
Stanezak of St. Joseph’s parish,
Wyoq^ng, Pa., has been called
Ameriw’s typical soldier hjr an
inspecting general in Port Fisher,
S. Car., where the officer watched
Pvt. Stanezak conduct an instruc
tion cla.ss.

THIRD WAR BOHD
DRIVE

I
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CT.AYTON PLUMBING CO.

V

Linoleum Installations

’ i

Up to a Standard—
N ot Down to a Price
LARGE

SELECTION

Thoms Linoleum Studio
1538 Sioui Si.

Store

Main 2288,

COAL Now!

U t Vs Help You Plan Your WINTER SUPPLY
12 MONTHS TO PAY!

All Leading Coals at Best Prices
Domestic and Steam Coals

Fuel Service G o rp .
‘ Tops ’ em A i r
8 6 4 Sou th B roadw ay

S l’ ru ce 7 4 1 5 -7 4 1 0

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY
PLU M B IN G and H E A T IN G CONTRACTORS
1 7 2 6 M A R K E T STR EET

JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEY8TONB 1441

i
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BRICK STAIX
Becomes a part o f the wall by penetration. No peeling or
blistering. Water and Alkali proof. All colors and White or
Patterns. Hydrozo Waterproofing Liquid Gum Shingle Stain
prevents warping— sheds water like Wax Paper.
MateriaIs.'ONLY or work complete.

D EN V ER BRICK S TAIN GDM PANV
C H erry 108,3

11.58 C aliforn ia St.
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We'll be E lsd to inalyi*
vour lightine problems.
It's possible thst new
light flxturrc for you
would pay -for themselv*e
quickly in reduced elec
tricity c(uit I.et us meks
e lightinx efficiency test
for you today.

the play
W arn s A gain st P o o r
Lighting Inslallation
DETROIT, MICH. — "Selection
and inuallation of. light fixture* are
major problems deserving the ser
vices of an expert," lighting engi
neer* agree. Modern fixtures, prop,
erly installed, eliminite eye-strain
and sharply cut electric bill*.

H. G. REID
ELECTRICAL CO.
E L E C T R IC A L CON
TRACTING — REPAIR.
ING AND F I X T U R E S

MAin 230.3
329 l lih Si .

For YoUr Country's Sake
•* h

Phone TAbor U l l

h

it

-k it

it

ORDER COAL NOW
k

Unde Sam Says

F IL L THAT
BIN NOW

.

StifceMor* to Small Brot. PIb. * Heat, Co.
CHAS. A. PUTNAM
RE8. PHONE EM. 3a|«

Mail Ortfert Accppteii

Buy W ar
Bonds

H tt COURT PLACE

STEAM OR HOT V( ATER

Uncle Sam Says:

Mfmb«r NiitienxI ly>ekitnith'l
Aitociation
SERVICE C A L U
AUTO KEYS
EXPERT LOCK SERVICE
S*1 ISth SIrwt

Li«n»»<l

FOR Pt.UMBING PHONE MAIN MI#

Favors Received

A reader of the Register wishes |
to publish thanks for favors re
ceived after devotions in honor of
the Sacred Heart o f Jesus, the
Blessed Virgin Mary, St. Joseph,
F or G o o d W ork er*
of any type, permanent or odd St. Jude, St. Anthony, St. Thercse,
lob. call Employment Department. and St. Anne.
1665 Grant S t
KEystona 6S86

NEW AND USED — GARDEN TOOLS
MACHINERY - MOTORS - TOOLS
. gARM IMPLEMENTS

* -g .

Scout Mothers to Meet

Mrs. Karl Mayer and Mrs. W.
D. Phoenix will be joint hostesses
to the Mothers’ auxiliary o f scout
troop 145 at a de.ssert luncheon in
Mrs. Phoenix’s home, 1945 Jas
mine, Wednesday, Sept. 8, at 1 p.m.
Miss Mae Gavin went to Grand
Lake for a two-week stay.

SAM BANNER CO.
CHerm 0114 Corner I5lh and Blake Sfs.

Women to Receive
Holy Communion
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society and the PTA will re
ceive Communion in a body .Sun
day, Sept. 6, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Mrs. Frank Sabine was hostess
to members o f S t Anne’s circle
in her home Friday, Aug. 24.
Mrs. W. C. Thornton and Mrs. B.
C. Welch won the bridge honors
and the hostess prizes.
Betty von Detton, daughter of
Dr.- and Mrs. H. J, von Detton,
left this week to attend college.
Peggy Jane White also has left
for college.
Mr, and Mrs. V. P. Britton and
their two small children, .luditH
Ann and Michael Paul, of San
Antonio, Tex., are visiting Mrs.
Britton’s parents, Mr. and Mrg.
Harry McGrayel.
Mrs. Grace Hill of Gunnison is
spending the , summer with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton T. .Sills.
Miss Marjorie Reitemeier of
Pueblo was a guest o f the 'Thomas
D. Faheys th^ past week.
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We Feature Best Coals in Both Bitaminoas and
Lignite Groups
M A IN

'• ^ 9

5335

.4
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u*« Our Budget Plan

ELK COAL CO.

3635 Blake

JOHN FINKBEINER, Mgr.

STORE
Vociferous lilu^olini with his balcony Bpeechei played fast
and loose for 21 years, ft was "Duce! Duce!! D u ce!!!’’ when
he ga.ssed and machine-gunned helpless, unarmed Ethiopian*.
It was^Savoy, Nice, Corsica!’ ’ when he stabbed France in the
back. The going was tougher in Greece. And it wa» CUR
TAINS when he declared war on the U. S. Now, with Musaolini

In the discard, let’* YANK the other two would-be supermen
off the map. We've got the Axis in a wild tail-spin. Our men
have covered themselves with glory in Africa and Sicily and
the Pacific, Let’s press our advantage with more work to make
more money tq ^ u y more war bonds. We've on the offensive.
Let’s finish the'^ob.

W ad ge— P in n acle— H arris
o r K eyston e
Lump,’ EeE or Nut
STO K ER COAL

Victory Chemically Treated
Free from Iron, b in , Du$t

'I'ilis Advertisement §ponsored By the Following Firms
DISPENSE B R O S .
ADDISON\S

D E N TE R F R U IT
ft PR O D U C E

F L O R ID A FRLTT
V Q SS B R O S ,
FA G A N ’ S

The Pikes
Peak Fuel

H O M E PU B LIC M K T.
F R E D ’ S B I-L O W M E A TS
CH ICAG O M K T .

W IR T H

B l-L O W

F O O D CE N TE R

JESS SU PE R M K T .
T IV O L I UNION

635 Curtis

ttmam

M A 6181

S TAYIN G DDW N7
Don’t worry about dinner' at
home when Rays is so handy.
You’ ll enjoy eating here— qual
ity foods are excellently prepar,ed and at reasonable prices,
insure you complete sati.sfaction. Stop in today.

CASH
I W ill Pay Cash fo r Small

Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick A ction— Call or See

RRVS CRFE
1.518 C a liforn ia Si.
Mixed Drink*

Qiifllily Food*

M Ain 9351

i

T. E. GREENE
1643 Stout

TA. 6266

n*!.

Office, 988 Bannock Street
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First Double Wedding

bae

Iain Jamen O 'Connor offiriair* aa S/S|rt. Eiiicrne BrdrI o f Morria,
M inn., cxchanfra rowa with Miaa lAirillc L. Goritcn o f iJncoln, Nrbr.,
and S/.Sat. lyco H. Bray o f Llira, III., lakra aa Itia brido Gloria Marie
Meiaen o f I.n Salle, 111. The prinripnia aliown lielow, left lo right, are
Sgt. Bray, Sgl. Bedel, Mias Gergen, and Miaa Mriaen.

"We Take Increased
Devotion'^
I
Memorial Day is s ^ apart to do special honor
to those who have made the supreme sacrifice fo r
their country and fo r the lofty ideals fo r which
America stands.

Let us remember the immortal words o f Lin
coln: “ It is rather fo r us to be here dedicated,to
the great task remaining before us; that from
these honored dead we take increased devotion to
that cause fo r which they gave the last full meas
ure o f devotion; that we here highly resolve that
these dead shall not have died in vain.”

AND SON CHAPELS

KEystone 6296

C 2 .7 C le v e ltn d

Colorado Springs Youth Is
Held Captive by Japanese

P la ce

Guarding Forever our Foundeiii Ideals

SICK CALL

imGi

SETS $2.50
G O M PLEU LINE OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH ANO HOME

A. P. W.kGXEII

:v

c iir iu ii

c ;o o i » .s

c o .
<>0<> I fill

I A.

REPAIRING-RENTALS
ON

A l l M lik e s
■BEET
4IS 14th 8TSBET

ALL M AKES

JT y p e w rite r S e rv ice
BA BN’ ES SCHOOL BLDG.

MAIN I4>S

A n n u n ^ a t io n

\n

DRUGS

AT LOWEST
PBICB3 IN DENVEB

btokb

1401 FBANKLIN ST.

F P R S

R E P A IR IN G
C L E A N IN G
RE-STYLING

SUMMER STORAGE
H A R R Y A H I A N l^
Furrier Sine# 1911
SSfiO Columbine

KUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES

A
THH

DE SE L L E M

KMerton 7171

ROCKY M OUNTAIN
PHARM ACY
'

DMIELLEM

W a Ship by Rail
PBONB TA. uaa
MTB AND WALNUT
KBS. PHONB MA. U44

-----AMERICAN-----5c & 10c STORE
SAVE TIME AND MONEY!
W» H« t« ThousaTula o f USEFUL
ARTICLES Attractivelj Displayed for
Your Convpnlencc
U24 R. 34TH AVE.

(Batween Franklin and Gilpin)

DOW NING C O A L
AND H O W E. GO.

VISITS BOULDTR
Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish)— Jack Perry, ship’s cook, sec
ond class, is here from Camp Farragut, Ida., to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Perry, and
his sister, Miss Betty Perry. He
has been stationed in Idaho since
the loss of his ajiip, the US.S.
Quincy, in a battle o ff the Sol
omon islands in August o f 1942.
He was only slightly injured at
the time and now expects to be
recalled with pther members o f
the original crew when the new
Quincy is put into action. He
wears two battle stars.
Masses on first Friday will be
at 6:30 and 7:30, with exposition
o f the Ble.ssed Sacrament be
tween the Masses.
M ^ b e r s o f the Altar society
will receive Holy Communion in
a body in the 8 o’ clock Mass Sun
day, Sept. 6.
Miss Eileen Dale, daughter of
Mr. ,i»nd Mrs. Frank M. Dale, be
came the bride o f J o s e p t^ . Scan
Ion,- son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Scanlon o f Hardin, Mont., Satur
day afternoon, Aug. 28, in a cere
mony performed before the Rev.
Paui Fife, O.S.B., in Sacred Heart
church. Their only attendants
were Mrs. Edward Kolb and Har
old McKeever. The bride is a grad
uatc o f Mt. St. Gertrude’s acad
cmy and attended the University
of Colorado for three years. She
is employed now as a.s.sistant sec
retary o f the Boulder Chamber of
Commerce and plans to continue
her work there. The briilegroom is
a .oenior in electrical engineering
in the university and also a mem
ber of the army signal corps re
serve. The couple will make their
home in Boulder for the present.
Mrs. Kffio Fitspatricy, recep
tionist with the Public Welfare
administration o f Boulder county,
incurred severe injuries in a fall
in her home Thursday, Aug. 26.
Mrs. Mary Brady, child welfare
worker with the same office, has
recovered from a recent opera
tion and will return to her desk
this week.
Father
Fife officiate<l at
ftree recent Baptisms; Elaine
Sue and Charles Edward, chil
dren o f Mr. and Mi's. Clayton H.
Hanson, with John and Mary Caffrey acting aa sponsors; and
Elizabeth I^ee, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Schstffer, with
Marion W. Reed and rEliabTseth
Rose- Schaefer acting as sponsors.

Colorado Springs.— After wait
ing for almost two years, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Otero, 333 W, Vermijo
avenue, la.st week received a mes
sage from their son. Pvt. Marcus
Otero, who was in the Philippine
islands when they fell to the Jap
anese,
Mrs. Otero said Saturday that
she and her husband had ju.st re
ceived a card from their son, in
which he said that he was a pris
oner in a Japanese military prison
gamp in the Philippines, that he
wa!^ uninjured, and that his health
was fair.
The la.st time his parents had
heard from him was Nov, 3, 1941.
Pvt, Otero, a graduate of St.
Mary’s high school in the class of
19-10, enlisted in the U. S. army
engineer corps Dec. 27, 1940, and
was sent to Hawaii, whence he was
transferred to the Philippines. In

C O A L

D IK E 'S D D IU .

Anderson-Harrington
Coal Co.
Former Cathedral High
Student Is Promoted

Philip, Thomas, and George Ta
foya, all of Colorado Springs; and
Alfonso Tafoya in the army. Re
quiem Mass was offered in St.
Mary’s church Monday. ' Burial
was in Evergreen cemetery.
Louis John De Marco died Satur
day in his home. He was born in
Colorado Springs. Mr. De Marco
is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Anna De Marco; two brothers, Al
bert and Francis De Marco, both
in the army; and two sister.*. Miss
Carolyn De Marco of Colorado
Springs and Mrs. Mildred Ernst,
Jr., of Lampoe, Calif. Requiem
Mass was offered in St. Mary’s
Tuesday,’ with burial in Evergreen
cemetery.
Miss Mary Ann Knight has re
turned after a two ■weeks’ visit in
Pueblo with her aunts, Miss Mary
Ellen Morrissey and Miss Anna
Clark.
Deanery

P t I. Marcui Otero

his me.ssage. Pvt, Otero wr^te,
“ Please see that Mom is taken care
of. Hello to everyone, especially
to my aunt”
C . D, o f A . Stage Picnic

The annual picnic of the Catho
lic Daughters of America was held
PrencripSion SpecialisU
“T H E R E ’.'? NO F T E I, L IK E AN
'Thursday, Aug. 26, in Stratton
JAMES FRESQUF.S. Prop.
O LD FU EL”
park.
2S01 Champa St.
KErilona 477S
3260 Downing
TA. 251S
Mrs. Richard English enterr
tained Saturday in her home at a
J.
H.
MONSON
T h e firm s listed here de
trou.s.seau shower and luncheon for
EM ERSON HDW E. &
Miss Lois Bowman, whose mar
serve to be rem em bered
riage to W’ illiam Boyle, son of J, J.
w hen you a re d istrib u tin g SH E E T M E TA L WORK
Boyle, will be an event of Sep
Hardware — Kitchen UtenaUa
tember.
y o u r p a tron a ge in the d if
Sheet Metal Shop Work
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harms left
BEAUTIFUL CAMBRIDGE GLASS GIFTS
feren t lines o f business.
Wedne.sday for their home in New
TABOR 0973
34th and YORK
York city following several months’
visit with the John Vandeflburg
GOOD PLACE TOi
family.
A get-together of students and
SPEN D THE
prospective students of Sb. Mary’s
E V E N IN G '
of the Woods was held Saturday,
All Popular Grades
GOOD FOOD
Aug. 28, in the John Markle home,
C.ompetitirc I'rices
when hostewes were the Markles’
GOIII) \TMO.N|‘ HERE
daughter. Miss Dorothy Markle,
WOOD AND KINDLING
• GOOD KKI.A.X.ATION
and Misses Janet and Beverly
HAY. GRAIN AND FEEDS
GOOD DRINKS
Lyons.
Miss Eleanor Lynch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lynch, will
leave Seik. 6 for Atchison, Kans.,
for a y ^ t in Mt. St. Scholastica
college. Miss Lynch is a graduate
3.1th and Walnut
M.A. OlOL
of St. Mary’s high school, class of
1943.
Mr. and Mrs. Anselm Sramek of
John J. Quinn, Jr., o f 1941 Em Atwood, Kans., who were married
erson, a formed student in Cathe in St, John’s church Aug. 18 in At
dral high school, Denver, has been chison ■visited in ColorAdo Springs
promoted from corporal to sergeant with Mr. Sramek's Hunt, Mrs. Anna
in the U. S^^my.
Pospi.sil. Other ■relatives who
Ensign B<yythy Sunderland is visited Mrs. Pospisil were her
here on leave from Northampton. brother, Frank Pochazha of At
Mass., before reporting to a new wood, and her niece, Mrs. Edward
ZECH A & A D A M »
assignment with the WAVES in Sramek, and Mr, Sramek of Strat
Conoco Service Station
ton, NeBs.
New Y'ork city next week.
When Mr. and Mrs. W. Waldron
For six months Ensign Sunder
/Ve.tJ Ditor to FTeil End
land has been instructor in naval celebrated their 26th wedding an
Fo$t Office
organization and personnel in niversary Saturday evening with
2 3 1 2 W . Colorado Ave.
Smith college. She was graduated an open house, assisting them were
Phone 1083
from the Naval Reserve Mid.ship- Mmes. Harold Lyons, John O’Neill,
nian’s school in Smith afid was ye- and Martin Haney.
Nevada Are. ai Cacha U Poodra
Cpl, Kenneth Ambrose of the
laineil as an instructor,
army air forces has arrived in
A former student o f Loretto England. He is a graduate of St
Heights and the University of Mary’s high school.
Denver, she is a daughter of Mr.
Jeiepb Tafoya Diet
BEST IN QUALITY. NEWF..ST IN
and Mrs. James C. Sunderland,
<• : STYLE
Joseph L Tafoya died in his
234 S. Downing street.
5 ] Y r 'a n In ih . P ik m P H k K * t ls n
home 'Thursday, Aug. 26. He was
Two brothers are in service. a resident of Colorado Springs 38
Second Lt. Michael .Sunderland is years. A graduate of Christian
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
a ground officer in the air forces Brothers’ college. Las Vegas, N’
stationed in Ijong Beach, Calif., Mex., Mr. Tafoya was a retired
and Aviation Cadet James .Sunder school teacher.
Surviving rela
land is in Jefferson Barracks, Mo. tives arc his wife, Mrs. Cleo Garcia
Your PiirrliBse o f War Bonds
Tafoya, and three daughters, Mrs.
and Slanipn Help!) Secure Your
Y'our Purchase o f W ar Bonds Barbara Johnson, Mrs. Lucy Mar
and Stamps Helps Secure Your tinez and Mrs. Bettie Martinea;
Future.
.^Future.
and six aona, Frank, Lawrence,
'•SINCE 1*14"

Are Made Toward
Julesburg Fund

PAGJ

James P. Gray
. Optometrisl
2 12 Colorado Bldg.
1615 California TA. 8883
COM FORTABLE

M eeting

Held

In the annual meeting of the
Colorado Springs deanery Wednes
day, Aug. 25, in the Antlers hotel.
Lt. Vincent J. Heinz, Catholic
chaplain, brought a message of
comfort to his listeners in his
^ilendid address, “ Religion in the
APOW Camp.”
In this annual meeting Miss
Mary Van Kirk of the Metropoli
tan opera thrilled her audience
with several selectrons. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Frances Pond.
Captain Kersey from the WAC
second air command spoke briefly.
The Rev. William J. Kelly, Colo
rado Springs deanery director, out
lined plans for Catholic women in
war work, and the affiliation of
the Sacred Heart parish volunteer
war work was announced. Inter
esting reports were heard from
Miss Mary Enlow, grand regent of
the Catholic Daughters of America.
Mrs. G. C. Siebert, president of
St. Mary’s PTA ; Mrs. A. J. Kiser,
president of St. Mary’s Altar so
ciety; and Mrs. E. J. Dalton, sec
retary of Sacred Heart parish unit,
were appointed to the VWW.
Election of officers was as foljows: Mrs. Emmett Knight, pres
ident; Mrs. Della Garriston, vice
president; Mrs. E. .1. Dalton, re
cording sccretar>’ ; Mrs. Ora Moonan, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Andrew Lotescher, treasurer; and
Mrs. Joseph Murray, historian.

Annual Fall
Festival Slated

A special meeting o f the Holy
Name society was called Wednes
day, Sept. 1, to discuss filans for
the annual dinner and social. Jos
eph Schmidt, president, conducted
the meeting. The secretary, Renez
Eckhout, was not able to attend
since he was on a ttip to the West
ern slope to pick\peaches with some
other members o f the pari.sh.
Valentine Sanger and Alex Lambrecht will take charge ^ of the
country store again this year.
Peter Ruhl volunteered to manage
the milk bottle stand, and Joseph
Schmidt, Jerry Dolezal, Felix
Lempka, and Leo Sehuman will
take care o f the gaifles party. Miss
Mary ktiherr and her sister, Mon
ica, will lake charge o f the hope
chest. Mrs. Paul Lamprecht and
Mrs. Frank Frank will head the
kitchen department.
The committee for the dinner
consists o f the following: Mrs. Val
Sanger and Mrs. Liddle, who .will
notify the women who live in the
valley what they should bring;
Mrs. Frank Popelka and Mrs. Roy
Crawford, who will notify the peo
ple in town; Mrs, Nicholson, who
will get in touch with those who
live near Big Springs; Mrs. Adolph
I.anckriet, who will call on her
neighbors on the South Table; and
Miss Katie Schmidt, who will no
tify the people o f Ovid, Starling's
orchestra will fumi.sh the music
for the social, which will be held
in Lowe’s hall from 9 to 12 p.m.
Youth

V IS IO N

AND EYE CARE

flouras 9 to 12| 1 to S.

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16ltb and California Street;

J

....

P re fe rre d P a r is h
' T r a d in g L is t
MR. AND MRS. SH O PPE R
The merchant* repretented in tbii leetion are b oetteri.
They ara
operate with them.
oaxlou* to work with you end are deserving o f your patronage. Ce«

St. Francis tie Sales*

Adam Midenberger was wounded
in the shoulder and is return
ing home to recuperate. Adolph
Slavlck ha.s been honorably dis
charged from the army owing
to his age, and he will soon be
home. Johnny Rosenbach got sea
sick on his first trip on the ocean
as one o f Uncle Sam’s sailors.

Cat Rate Drugs
W in es and L iqu ors

O P T O M E T R IS T

Fountain Service • School Suppllei

5 B roadw ay

A lam eda and B roadw ay
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Pastries for
TH E CUT R A T E
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LIQUOR STORE
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481 SO. BROADWAY
2 5 B roadw ay

rBEE QUICK DELIVERY

SP. 7 4 1 3

PE . 8 5 0 1

BUCHANAN’ S
LIQ UO R S T O R E

JES F. HANSEN
fVatch, Clock, Jetcclry and
Initrument Repairing

Fine Wines and Liquors

Telephone Order* Saluted
Phone TAbor I02S
Dcnrer I. Colo.

We Ftetare ChrlatUn Bre*. Wbiei

BEER
Phone P E irl 1777

177 South Broadway

JACKSON’ S
Cut Rate Drugs

Z . 8 R. FO O D M AR K ET
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7 9 6 So. Broadway
SINCLAIR GAS AND OILS
W IL L KEE P ’ EM R O L U N G
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OPEN T TO 7 WEEK DATS
Cloaed All Day Snndaya

CLEANERS AND DYERS
828 Broadway
PE. 8 7 5 3
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R O S LYN DRUG GO.

PROGRESSIVE

Cat R ate Drags

SHOE SHOP

Phone PE. 8863 18 So. Penn ft Bayiad
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^ greatest help ever ofiered to ^

Furnace Vacuum
Cleaned

PE. 8T B 4

U nder New M anagem ent

JAMES HENRY, Prop.
Compirta Profcriptkm Dept. '
9 8 SO. PENN

PAUX FEESE, Prop.

M i l l i k e n ’s

Good Work — Best Quality
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ONE DAY SERVICE
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CASH STORES
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Blessed Sacrament
22nd ft
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John €•
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DRUG
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HEATS AHD

Free Dellvary
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CUT BATE
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GROCEIIES
111! Fotifax
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Colfax and Elm

SAVE TIRES—BUY AT OLSON'S

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

OLSON'S
2 7 5 0 W . 29th
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2 1 6 2 Arapahoe St.
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In Meat Boalnraa 11 Tear*
Now In* Foil Charta of Our Heat DapL
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Save Your Clothes
By Cleaning

EA

L A W S O N D R U G CO.

Kearney Su

'

FO O D
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GL. S «1S
EM. 37*1
E A .1 IH

» I I E. Calfax
303S E. Ith

C O LE DRUG GO.

FaOTW EAR

Wi n e ,

ROTOLO’S

^ the hard o f hearing.

K E . 8341

m A S T EN

V. 0 . PETERSON, Prep.

will again be principal of the
HIghett,Quality Groceries
school.
L iqu ora • Sundrieg
and Mepts
Word has been received that
Preacriptiona
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ON EVERT
Miss Mary Creighton, formerly of
ITEM— NOT JUST A FEW BPECIALB
Free Prompi Delivery
Corpus Christi parish, became the
Downing *nd AUflltdft
bride o f John P. Buckley in El C«n 6P 3446
9 0 0 So, Pearl
SP. 9 9 4 2
mira, N, Y. Mr. and Mrs. Buckley
are well known in O)lorado
Springs. They both attended Colo
JOE FARRENKOPF, Prop.
rado college, from which Mrs.
“ PRESSING WHILE YOU W A IT "
Buckley received a Master of ArU 2 9 9 S o. L ogan
PE. 9 8 4 0
degree. Mr. Buckley is now teach
Courteous and Prompt Service
REPAIRING ft ,y.T»£lJ.XIQ aie_
W ASH IN G ft GREASING
ing in New York, where they will
H ATS CLEifTTfift ft BLOCKED
A SPEQALTY
make their home.
8 8 ,So. P en n .
R.\. 2 0 8 3
Miss Mary Murray. Mrs. John
Durcan, Mrs. E. J. Griebel, and FURNITURE, RUGS, DRAPES and
Miss Sally Bailey attended the re CURTAINS thoroughly cleaned. Let
treat in Canon City Aug. 19-22.
ui do your houie cleaning for you.

SUPREME
GOAL CO.

CALL

GEO. W.

Alameda Drag Store

On S in w n th Street 42 V een
NOW AT 1007 MARION STREET

I k Wounded

The annual fall festival for the * AC O U STIC O N IN STITU TE *
benefit of Corpus Christi fhurch 44 SIC M >jntle BMc., D»nT<l', Cola, it
will be held Friday, Oct. 22, in the ^ lifMrtsnpriftktFKEP. IMtmtbtC.S.
Gertrnmtmt Nttmul Dnfetu
American Legion hut, l6 E. Platte
avenue. Three 150 war bonds will ■k Ntme.be given away. In addition to
the war bonds, many other useful * Str««.._
awards will l>c made in the games * G tr —
party to be held the same night.
On Wednesday, Sept. 8, at 8 p.m.
a reorganization of the Holy Name
.society of the parish will take
place. A new charter has been re
ceived from the Holy Name head
HAVE YOUR
I
quarters. All men of the parish
are requested lo attend the meeting
in the parish hall.
Corpus Christi school will re
1 1 4 4 So. Penn.
open Tue.sday, SepL 7. Many new PE. 4 6 7 9
students have been enrolled, but
WE SPECIALIZE IN
additional pupils can be accepted
S T O K E R CO.\L
in all grades. Sister Immaculato

JUST

Phona UAln 8417

Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist

H oly N^nle Men Meet

in

t

FuithBr DoitStiOllS

Julesburg.— In the past few
weeks the following donations
were made to the new church fund:
Mrs. A. E. Bellairs, $40; John Don
nelly, $100; Adam Klug, $25;
Henry Clarence Sehuman, $100;
Leo Sehuman, $60. The interest
on investments amounted to $46,
bringing the fund to the $6,600
mark. With the help o f the dinner
and social to be held on Sept. 22,
it in hoped that the $7,000 mark
will be reached.

When we compare their ordeal with our own
petty inconveniences, which we sometimes accept
none too graciously, it puts us to shame.

KEystone 6297
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
“T op*’Em All”
W ith S U P E R IO R N U R SE R Y ST O C K

Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
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EVERGREENS
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Office, 988 Bannock Street
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First Double Wedding

"We Take Increased
Devotion"

Field
pictured below, C h a ^
lain Jameii O 'Connor offiriaira at S /S ftl. Kugcne Bedel o f Morris,
M inn., exchaniies vows with Miss I.ticillc L. Gergen o f IJncoln, Nebr.,
and S /S g l.
H. Bray o f (Jlira, III., lakes as bis bride Gloria Marie
MeLseti o f I ji Salle, III. Tlie priiiripals sliown In-low, left to right, are
Sgt. Bray, Sgl. Bedel, Miss GergCn, and Miss Meisrn.

Memorial Day is s^t apart to do special honor
to those who have made the supreme sacrifice fo r
their couftfry and fo r the lofty ideals fo r which
America stands.

Let us remember the immortal words o f Lin
coln: “ It is rather fo r us to be here dedicated, to
the great task remaining before us; that from
these honored dead we take increased devotion to
that cause fo r which they gave the last full meas
ure o f devotion; that we here highly resblve that
these dead shall not have died in vain.”

Q e v e ttn d

Guarding Forever our Founder^ Ideatt

SICK CALL
SETS $2.50
CUMPLETE LINE OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH AND HOME

A . I*. W a g x e i i
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REPAIRING-RENTALS
ON ALL MAKES

All Wakes Typew riter Service
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I
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R E P A IR IN G
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FURS

SUMMER STORAGE

H A R R Y

A W A N IH

* Furrier Since J91I
m o Colurabtn.
EM«r»on 7071

ROCKY M OUNTAIN
PHARM ACY
PrencripSion Specialitts
JAMES FRESQUFS. Prop.
Z|J1 Ch>mpi S l
KErilone 4778

T h e firm s listed here de
serve

to

be

rem em bered

w hen you a re d istrib u tin g
y o u r p a tron a ge in the d if
fe re n t lines o f business.

A G O O D ^ A C E TOi
SPEND THE
EVEN IN G
GOOD FOOD
GOOD

SAVE TIME AND MONEY!
We Havt ThounanUs of USEFUL
ARTICLES Attractively Displayed for
Your Convenience
1626 E. 34TH AVE.
(Between Franklin and Gilpin)

DOW NING C O A L
AND H D W E. CO.
••SINCE 1»14^^

“ T H E R E ’ .S NO FI F.I, LIK E AN
OLD FUEL”
3 2 6 0 Downing

T A . 2 5 15

J. H. MONSON '
EM ERSON HDW E. &
SH E E T M E TA L W ORK
Hardware — Kitchen Utenalla
Sheet Meta! Shop lyork
BEAUTIFUL CAMBRIDGE GLASS GIFTS
TABOR 8973
34th and YORK

C O A L
All Popular Grades
Compelitire Prices

a t m o .s p h k r f :

WOOD AND KINDLING
HAY. (.'RAIN AND FEEDS

GOOD RKl.AXATION
GOOD DRINKS

Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
iah)— Jack Perry, ship’s cook, sec
ond class, is here'from Camp Farrajfut,. Ida., to visit his parents,
Mr.'and Mrs. Milton H. Perrypand
his sister, Miss Betty Perry. He
has been stationed in Idaho since
the Ihss of his a{iip, the U.S.S.
Quviey, in a battle o ff the Sol
omon islands in August o f 1942.
He’ was only slightly injured at
the time and now expects to be
recalled with pther members o f
the original crew when the new
Quxvey is put into ac>ion. He
wears two battle star.s. ^ <
Masses on first FridajcA'ill be
at 6:30 and 7:3Q, with exposition
(rf-. the. Ble.ssed Sacrament b§twfen the Ma.sses.
^Members o f the Altar society
will' receive Holy Communion in
a body in the 8 o’clock Mass Sun
day, Sept. 5.
Mfsa Eileen Dale, daughter of
Mri.and Mrs. Frank M. Dale, be
came khc bride o f JosopiKA. Scan
lon, SOT of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Scanlon o f Hardin, Mont., Satur(layi afternoon, Aug. 28, in a cere
mony perfom ed liefore the Rev.
Paul Fife, O.S.B., in Sacred Heart
churchi ■ Their only attendants
were Mrs. Edward Kolb and Har
old McKeever. The bride is a grad
uate o f Mt. St. Gertrude’s acad
emy and attended the University
of Colorado for three years. She
is employed now as as.sistant sec
retary o f the Boulder Chamber of
Commerce and plan.s to continue
her work there. The bridegroom is
a .senior in electrical engineering
in the university and also a mem
ber of the army signal corps re.serve. The couple will make their
home in Boulder for the pre.sent.
Mr.s. Kffio Fitzpatricy, recep
tionist with the Public Welfare
administration o f Boulder county,
incurred severe injuries in a fall
in her home Thursday, Aug. 26.
Mrs. Mary Brady, child welfare
worker with the same office, has
recovered from a recent opera
tion and will return to her desk
this week.
Father
Fife officiated at
three recent Baptisms; Elaine
Sue and Charles Edward, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton H.
Hanson, with John and Mary Caffi-py acting as sponsors; and
Elizabeth Lee, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Schaefer, with
Marion AV. Reed and EliabY.elh
Rose-Schaefer acting as sponsors.

HEFNER. Prop.

1620 E. .14TH AVE.

Further Donations
Are Made Toward
Julesburg Fund

A .special meeting o f the Holy
Name society was called Wednes
day, Sept. 1, to discuss filens for
the annual dinner and social. Jos
eph Schmidt, president, conducted
the meeting. The secretary, Renez
Eckhout, wa.s not able to attend
since he was on a trip to the West
ern slope to pick peaches with some
otlier members o f the parish.
Valentine Sanger and Alex Lambrerht will take .charge^ of the
country store again this year.
Peter Ruhl volunteered to manage
the milk bottle stand, and Joseph
Schmidt, Jerry Dolezal, Felix
Lempka, and Leo Schuman will
take care of the games party. Miss
Mary hnherr and her sister, MonJica, will take charge o f the hope
chest. Mrs. Paul Lamprecht and
Mrs. Fcank Frank will head the
Ikitchen department.
I
The committee for the dinner
'consists o f the follow ing: Mrs. Val
Sanger and Mrs. Liddle, who will
notify the women who live in the
valley what they should bring;
Mrs. Frank Popelka and Mrs. Roy
Crawford, who will notify the peo
Philip, Thomas, and George Ta ple in town; Mrs. Nicholson, who
foya, all of Colorado Springs; and will get in touch with those who
Alfonso Tafoya in the army. Re- live near Big Sprin p; Mrs. Adolph
(juiem Mass was offered in S t Lanckriet, who will call on her
Mary's church Monday. ' Burial neighbors on the South Table; and
wa.s in Evergreen cemetery.
Miss Katie Schmidt, who will no
Louis John De Marco died Satur tify the people o f Ovid. Starling's
day in his home. He was born in orchestra will furiii.sh the music
Colorado Springs. Mr. De Marco for the social, which will be held
is survived by his mother, Mrs. in Lowe’s hall from 9 to 12 p.m.
Anna De Marco; two brothers, Al
Youth It W ounded
bert and Francis De Marco, both
Adam
Midenberger
was
wounded
in the armv; and two sisters, Miss . . .
u u
.
return:
Carolyn De Marco of Colorado ;!JJ
shoulder and
Springs and Mrs. Mildred Ernst, ing home to recuperate. Adolph
Jr., of Lampoe, Calif. Requiem Slavlck has been honorably dis
Ma.ss was offered in St. Mary’s charged from the army owing
Tuesday,’with burial in Evergreen to his age, and he will soon be
home. Johnny Rosenbach got sea
cemetery.
sick on his first trip on the ocean
Miss Mary Ann Knight has re as one of Uncle Sam’s sailors.
turned after a two weeks’ visit in
Pueblo with her aunts. Miss Mary will again be principal of the
Ellen Morrissey and Mias Anna school.
Clark.
Word has been received that
Deanery M eeting Held
Miss Mary Creighton, formerly of
In the annual meeting of the Corpus Cnristi parish, became the
Colorado Springs deanery Wednes bride of John P. Buckley in El
day, Aug. 25, in the Antlers hotel. mira, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Buckley
Lt. Vincent J. Heinz, Catholic are well known in Colorado
chaplain, brought a message of Springs. They both attended Colo
comfort to his listeners in his rado college, from which Mrs.
splendid addre.s8, “ Religion in the Buckley received a Master of Arts
APOW Camp.”
decree. Mr. Buckley is now teach
In this annual meeting Mim ing in New York, where they will
Mary Van Kirk of the Metropoli make their home.
tan opera thrilled her audience
Miss Mary Murray, Mrs. John
with several selections. She was ac Durcan, Mrs, E. J. Griebel, and
companied by Mrs. Frances Pond. Miss Sally Bailey attended the re
Captain Ker.sey from the WAC treat in Canon City Aug. 19-22.
second air command spoke briefly.
The Rev, William J. Kelly, Colo
rado Springs deanery director, out
lined plans for Catholic women in
war work, and the affiliation of
the Sacred Heart parish volunteer
war work was announced. Inter-i
eating reports were heard from
Miss Mary Enlow, grand regent of
the Catholic Daughters of America.
Mrs. G. C. Siebert, president of
St. Mary’s PT A ; Mrs. A. J. Kiser,,
president of St. Mary’s Altar so-j
ciety; and Mrs. E. .1. Dalton, secreUry of Sacred Heart parish unit,
were appointed to the VWW.
* W h e th e r you have a m ild, *
Election of officers was as fol
lows: Mr.s. Emmett Knight, pres * m edium or severe hearing loss *
ident; Mrs. Della Garriston, vice * ...w h e t h e r y o u u a e a h e a r in g *
president; Mrs. E. J. Dalton, re
aid o r n o t . . . im portant dis
cording secretary; Mrs. Ora Moonan, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
coveries make possible the *
Andrew Loteachcr, treasurer; and
^
greatest help ever offered to ^
Mrs. Josefih Murray, historian.

Colorado Springs Youth Is
Held Captive by Japanese
Colorado Springs.— After wait
ing for almost two years, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Otero, 33.3 W. Vermijo
avenue, last week received a mes
sage from their son, Pvt. Marcus
Otero, who was in the Philippine
islands when they fell to the Jap
anese.
Mrs. Otero said Saturday that
.she and her husband had just re
ceived a card from their son, in
which he said that he was a pris
oner in a Japane.se military prison
gamp in the Philippines, that he
was uninjured, and that his health
was fair.
The last time his parents had
heard from him was Nov. 3, 1941.
Pvt. Otero, a graduate of St.
Mary’s high school in the class of
1940, enlisted in the U. S. army
engineer corp.s Dec, 27, 1940, and
was sent to Hawaii, whence he was
transferred to the Philippines. In

Pvt. Marcui Otero

hi.s me.ssage. Pvt. Otero wrote,
“ Please see that Mom is taken care
of. Hello to everyone, especially
to my aunt.’’
C . D . o f A . Stage Picnic

Conoco Service Station

C D LE DRUG GO.
/VexJ Door to W est End

Post O ffice
2 5 1 2 W . Colorado Ave.
Phone 1083

FOOTW EAR
BEST tN QUALITY. NEWEST TN
STYLE
51 Yean In Ihr P ikn Peak Rcflon

THEVORHESSHOECO.
COLORADO SPRINGS. COIX).

Yotir

Pnrclin»e

Sianipa

Future.

<»f War

Helpa

Secure

Soitd 722 Mack Building, 15tb and California Streets

Preferred Parish
Trading List
MR. AND MRS. SH O PPER
The merchanU repreiented Id this section
operate with them.

are

booiteri.

ara

They

aoxiouf to work with you and are deierving of your patronago.

Co*

Francis de Sales*
GEO. W

Alameda Drug Store
Cut Rate Drugs

m ASTEB f

W in es and L iqu ors

O P T O M E fM S T

V. 0 . PETERSON, Prep.

Founlain 'Service • School Suppilei

5

B roadw ay

A lam eda and Broadw ay
W
. B t z i t , .USi06tt£
Wr SpecialiaKe in
ALL STANDARD BRAKDS
Pastries for
TH E CUT R A T E
^ Your Parties
LIQUOR STORE
PHIL eiL V E tn , Prep.
M ARY A N N E R AK ER Y
482 8 0 . B RdAOW AT
in e

2 5 B roadw ay

PE. 8501
On BfrtrentS Street 4( Years
NOW AT 1507 MARION STREET

DUGHAHAM’ S
LIQ UO R S T O R E

JES F. H.4MSEN
W atch, C lock, Jeteelry and
Instrum ent Repairing

Fine Wines and Liquors

Telephone Ordert Sellfited
Phont TAbor 5025
Dcnrer 2. Cain.

Wa P aatan (Rirlatlaa Brat. Wlaat

B EER

Phone PEtrl 1777

JACKSON'S
Cut Rate Drugs'

H ighest Q uality G roceries
M eets

P rescrip tion s

LOWEST POSSIBLE PgICXS ON EVERT
ITEM— NOT JUST A FEW SPECIALS

Free Prompt Delivery
Can 8P

2(45

Dowaleg tnS Alaoieda

CONOCO S TATIO N

9 0 0 So. Pearl

^

SP. 9 9 4 2

Kesterson Gleaners

JOE PARRENKOPP, Prop.

2 9 9 S o. Logan

277 gooth BntdwtP

Z . & R. FO O D M AR K ET

L iip iors • Su n dries

••PRESSING W HILE TOG W A IT "

PE . 9 8 4 0

Courfeou. and Prompt Servlet

REPAIRING *

W ASH IN G * CREASING
A SPEQALTY

HATS CLtiTs’C e ' & BLOCKED

8 8 ,S o . P en n .

RA. 2083

FURNITURE, RUGS, D RAPES and
CURTAINS thoronghly cleaned. Lei

ROTOLO’S

US do your houae cleaning for yon.

7 9 6 So. Broadway
SI.NCXAIR GAS AND OILS'
W IL L K EE P ’ EM ROLLING

^ 0d6f0lt.

OPEN 7 TO 7 WEEK DATS
Cloied All Day Sondayt

CLEANERS AND DYERS
225 Breadfrar
PE. 3 7 5 3

PE. 8 7 5 4

U nder New M anagem ent

PROGRESSIVE
SHOE SHOP

R O S LYN DRUG CO.
JAMES HENRY, Prep.

Cut Rate Drugs
CompleU

98

Pm eriptfon

so.

Dept *

PEN'N

Phone PE. 8863 52 So. Penn (t Bayand

PAU X FEESE, Prop.

Good Work — Best Quality
Materials Available

LAWSON

M i l l i k e n ’s
CASH STORES

D R U G CO.

BOARD WALK
SHOE REPAIR

SITPREME

C O A L

to .

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Furnace Vacuum
Cleaned

WEISS

A(?

John Ca
SehoH

DRUG

BUY IVAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

OLSON'S

C 1 >C

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NURSERIES

K E . 8341

IIA B T O A Y V S

Bond.*
Your

VILLAGE

INN

1

5

FREE 41UICK DEU VEBT

SP. 7 4 1 3

IN S U R A N C E

'■t
1^
It

Dr. J. J. O'Neil, Dentist

“Top* ’Em AH”

Nrrtda Arc. » l Cich* la Poudra

and

Phons M A ia S4ST

Blessed Sacrament

Save Your Clothes
By Cleaning

ZECHA & ADAJR»

flo u r s! 9 to 12| 1 to S.

The annual picnic of the Catho
lic Daughters of America was held
ONE D A Y SERVICE
'Thursday, Aug. 26, in Stratton
3 CONVE.NIENT LO CA-nO N S
IF DESIRED
park.
1 1 3 0 E. Alameda
2 8 8 S o. P en n . SP. 9 9 8 6
Mrs, Richard English enter1 2 0 1 E . 9th Ave.
^ the hard o f heatin g.
^
Annual
Fall
tained Saturday in her home at a
2 3 5 7 E. Evans Ave.
trousseau shower and luncheon for Festival Slated
Miss Lois Bowman, whose mar
The annual fall fe.stival for the * ACOUSTICON INSTITUTE *
riage to William Boyle, son of J. J. benefit of Corpus Christi church ir (15 M c jn ttc B ids,, D*n«Sl, Coin, it
Boyle, will be an event of Sep will be held Friday, Oct. 22, in the ^ hecetenpytflhtPKKF.BtoieelbsC.S.
tember.
Gsrtntmtet NtSisetl D ttfesn Suren.
American Legion hut, 15 E. Platte
EA.
22nd &
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harms left avenue. Three $50 war bonds will * Nsmt^_____________________________ *
1823
Kearney S l
Wedne.sday for their home in New be given away. In addition to * Street..
ALSO TBINIDAD. COLO.
—
LIQUORS
*
York city following several mopths’ the war bonds, many other useful
visit with the John Vandefiburg awards will be made in the games * City------- ------------------------------ — ★
party to be held the same night.
family.
H A R R Y GU STIN
On Wednesday, Sept, 8, at 8 p.m.
A get-together of students and
In Meal Bnilneaa 12 Ttara
prospective students of Sb. Mary’s a reorganization of the Holy Name
Naw in- Poll Chtraa of Oar Heat DtpL
of the Woods was held Saturday, .society of the parish, will take
Qnallty Material and Baat W orkaitodda
Aug. 28, in the John Markle home, place. A new charter has been re
when ho.sle.sses were the Markles' ceived from the Holy Name head
S.
COLFAX
AND
BIRCH
—All Work Guarentaad—
HAVE YOUR
(laughter. Miss Dorothy Markle, quarters. All men of the parish
EA. 3 8 1 2
47U EAST 2Srd AVE.—A T DEXTER
and Misses Janet and Beverly are r(X|uc8ted to attend the meeting j
in the parish hall.
Lyons.
/P a W ise to Buy at W eiss
Corpus Christi school will re
Mias Eleanor Lynch, daughter
1 1 4 4 So. Penn.
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lynch, will open Tuesday, Sept. 7. Manv new PE. 4 6 7 9
WE SPECIALIZE IN
leave Sept. 5 for Atchison, Kans., studeqts have been enrolletl, but;
for a ycAr in Mt. S t Schola.stica additional pupils can be accepted i
S T O K K R CO A L
Pretcription SpeclalleU
college. Miss Lynch is a graduate in all grades. Sister Immaculate;
FINOT
Fra. Dcllyery
MEATS AND
of St. Mary’s high school, class of
BAUR^S ICE CREAM
G R O C SB ltS
1943.
a r t RATE
2S15 Fairfax
Mr. and Mrs. Anselm Sramek of
EAat 1 8 14
Colfax and Elm
EM. ( T i l
John J. Quinn, Jr., of 1941 Em Atwood, Kans., who were married
erson, a formed student iri Cathe in St. John's church Aug. 18 in At
SAVE TTRES—BUY A T OLBON^S
dral high school, Denver, has been chison visited in Colorado Springs
promoted from corporal to sergeant with Mr. Sramek’s aunt, Mrs. Anna
FOOD
in the U. 3. army.
Pospisil. Other ■relatives who
STORES
Ensign Dorothy Sunderland is visited Mrs. Pospisil were her
here on leave from Northampton, brother, Frank Po(rhazha of At
THEY MAY H AVE TO LAST A LONG TIME
2 7 5 0 W . 29th
GL. 361S
Mass., before rirporting to a new wood, and her niece, Mrs. Edward
EM. m i
5511 E. Colfax
assignment with the WAVES in Sramek, and Mr. Sramek of Strat
__________
3525 B. Ith
BA. 1191
ton,
N
e^.
New York city next week.
When Mr. and Mrs. W. Waldron
apahoe
leaners
For six months Ensign Sunder
land ha.s boon instructor in naval celebrated their 26th wedding an
JUST
organization and personnel in niversary Saturday evening with
CALL
2 1 6 2 Arapahoe St.
Smith college. She was graduated an open house, B8.sisting them were
Mmes.
Harold
Lyons,
John
O’Neill,
from the Naval Reserve Midship
man's school in Smith and was Re and Marlin Haney.
CpI. Kenneth Ambrose o f the
tained as an instructor.
army air forces has arrived in
A former student of Loretto England. He is a graduate of S t
W ith S U P E R IO R N U R SE R Y S T O C K
Ilei^thta and the University of Mary’s high school.
Denver, she is a daughter o f Mr.
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
Joiaph Tjifoya Diet
fr o m
E V E R G R E E N S to R O S E S .
and Mrs. James C. Sunderland
Joseph L Ta/foya died in his reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
234 ,S. Downing street.
A lso O R N A M E N T A L FT:NCES.
home 'Thursday,. Aug. 26. He was
Two brothers are in service. a resident of Colorado Springs .38
Second Lt. Michael Sunderland is years. A graduate of Christian
Our Landaeapa Han will call at yoiir.honM if roa
a ground officer in the air forces Brothers’ college. Las Vegas, N; FOR QUALFFY CORN FED
aaad balp in datlanioe your gxoaiuU.
stationed in Long Beach, Calif,, Mex., Mr. Tafoya was a retired M E A TS & P O U L T R Y SEE
and Aviation Cadet James Sunder school teacher.
Surviving rela
land is in Jefferson Barracks, Mo. tives arc his wife, Mrs, Cleo Garcia
Tafoya, and three daughters, Mrs.
JOS. J. CELLA
Your Purchase o f M ar Bonds Barbara Johnson, Mrs. Lucy Mar
1120 Security Bldg.
N U R S E R Y . . . 6364 NO. W ASH ING TON ST.
T
A
.
72
*7
and Stamps Helps Secure Your tinez and Mrs. Bettie Martinas; 10 30 W . C elfax
P
h
o
n
e
K
E
yston
e
2
6
3
3
Future,
and six sons, Frank, Lawrence,

Anderson-Harrington
Coal Go.
Former Calhedral High
.3.5th and Vi'aliiui
M.A. 0 1 0 4
Sludent Is Prbmolad

D U K E’ S G R ILL
"C lfi I'K

----- AWFRICAN-----5c & lOe STORE

VISITS fiOULIIlR

4205

H oly Nante Men Meet

CHAPELS

KEystone 6296

KEystone

Julesburg.— In the past few
weeks the following donations
were made to the new church fund:
Mrs. A. E. Bellairs, $40; John Don
nelly, $100; Adam Klug, $25;
Henry Clarence Schuman, $100;
Leo Schuman, $60. The interest
on investments amounted to $45,
bringing the fund to the $6,600
mark. With the help o f the dinner
land social to be held on Sept. 22,
it is hoped that t^e $7,000 mark
will l>e reached.

When we compare their ordeal with our own
petty inconveniences, which we sometimes accept
none too graciously, it puts us to shame.

KEystone 6297. #

Telephone,

Offiet 1586 Ballaira SI.

Phone EM . 2862

C ‘

Office, 988 Bannock Streef

PAGE SIX

DISPLAY WITH PRIDt:
The Hen end Women o f Your Parish or OrganicatJon

NOW IN SERVICE
From Coast ts C ou t— from Canada (o tlis OnU

GUMP’S

SANI-ONYX

HOnOR ROLL PLRQUfS
Are Increasing In Demand as the Most Artistic in Appearance,
Everlasting Durability and 100 Per Cent
Expression of Patrioiisni!
Wa dMlan them to salt roar
IndiTtdaa) pnrpoM as to slia.
shape and color. Embtemi, In*
sifnla. Trademarks, Borders,
etc, Deeitned by oar Artist
Staff and etched for per*
manencr,
Fdtare name platee easily at*
tached alona with prcaent en*
llstments. Supplied by os as
needed.
We welcome all Honor
Roll Prospects to see oar
m a n y P la q u e s bslnr
p l i f .................
completed
for dellTery.

Co/J, ITrife or Phono

GUMP
GLASS CO.
1520 Broadway
Denver, Colorado

H O T E L

O ’ I V L I L L

extensively remodeled and beautifully refurnished ifa 1989. Quiet location but
adjacent to the thoppins. business. and theater eentere.
Ratce—tl.tS sintle 92.50 doubis
Thornes L. O'Neill. Ueotaer

DENVER, COLO.

KE. 1277

PRODUCERS CREAMERY PRODUCTS MEAN
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT REASONABLE PRICES

Ice Cream
Milk • Cream
BuHer

Telephone,

POPE EXPRESSES HOPE THAT
Statne Presented WAR
«
BE ENDED THIS , ^ ^
To Franciscans

KEystone

4205

T h a r s d a y , S ep t. 2, 1943
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(Continued From Page One)
leyea are lifted to God, the keeper
disaster which was threatening the and ordainer o f all human events;
great human family, we addressed the Initial scource, guardian, and
Q loly Family Pariih, I^enver)
(Continued From Page One)
The Rev. Thomas Richards,
May is a precise and comprehen' a few days before the outbreak of avenger of all justice and right
C.S.C., and the Rev. Walter Con
sive record. It is the
' best account hostilities, on Aug. 24, 1939, a
•Wo* to Thoie— ’
way, C.S.C., will conduct a t#oI have read.”
warm appeal to leaders and peo
“ But woe to those who, in this week mission in Holy Farmly
The work o f renovatin|: the ples, as well as a suppliant warn
terrible moment, do not reach the church beginning Sept. 12, The
provincial house is progressing as ing.
rapidly as war-time conditiona
full
awareness o f their responsi first week will be for the women,
“ We said: *Nothing, nothing is
will
ill pe
permit. The sisters have ob* lost by peace. Everything may be bility for the fate o f the peoples: and the second week for men.
The Altar and Rosary society
lost by war.’ Our voice reached who breed hatred and conflicts will receive Communion Sunday,
among
them;
who
build
their
ears, but did not enlighten minds
Sept. 5, in the 7:30 Mass.
and did not go deep into hearts. power upon injustice; who oppress
A special entrance examination
A spirit of violence gained victory and torment the unarmed and in for freshmen will take place Fri
over a spirit of concord and under nocent You will see that the day morning at 9 o’clock in Holy
standing— a victory that was a wrath of God will be with them Family high school.
until the end.
defeat.
Confessions will be heard Thurs
“ May it please the Divine Re day afternoon from 3:30 to 6:00
“ Today on the threshold o f the
fifth year o f war, even those who deemer from whose lips these and in the evening from 7:30 to
then reckoned on swift war opera words came, ‘ Blessed be the peace 9:00. Masses on first Friday will
tions and a speedy victorious ful.’ to enlighten the powerful and be at 6 and 8. Communion will be
peace, looking around at what is the leaders of the peoples; to in distributed at 7 o’clock.
surrounding them inside and out spire their thoughts, their feel
The games party will be held
side the fatherland, see nothing ings, and their deliberations; to Tuesday at 8:30 o’clock.
but grief and contemplate nothing make them spiritually and materi
Miss Betty McCarthy, daughter
ally vigorous and firm against the of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McCarthy
but ruins.
obstacles, mistrust, and perils and a 1937 graduate of Holy Fam
Warning, Prophecy
which obstruct the path towards ily high school, was commissioned
the preparation and settlement of in the WAVES in Smith college,
Now Realized
a just and lasting peace.
Northampton, Mass., on Aug. 24,
“ To many whose ears were deaf
"May their wisdom, their mod amLis taking a two months’ train
to our words, the most grievous
eration, their strength o f mind, ing course in communications in
spectacle that today presents itself
and their deep sense of humanity Mt. Holyoke college, Mass.
traces how much reality for the
throw a ray of comfort upon the
future there was in our warning
tear- and blood-drenched threshold
and prophecy. Then our words
o f the fifth year o f war, and give
were inspired by impartial love for
the survivors o f the immense con
all peoples without exception and flict, bent under a load o f sorrow,
Rev. Mr. Frederick W . Oakei
vigilant care for their well-being.
the joyful hope that the year may
“ The same love and care moves not end under the sign and in the
tained without serious delay the
The following were the prize
us
now,
in
this
grave
and
an
shadow of slaughter and destruc winners at the Regis guild party
materials needed to refurnish the
Chapel o f Christ the King. Work guished hour, to utter words that tion, but may be the beginning and in Regis gymnasium, Denver,
in the chapel soon will « e com are intended to benefit all and dawn of a new life o f brotherly A ub\ 28:
pleted. Within a few weeks the harm none, while we untiringly reconciliation and a thorough and
TnV!y:ake donated by Mrs. Car
oline lacino was won by Thomas
formal dedication o f the chapel supplicate the Omnipotent God to complete reconstruction.
open the way to the hearts and
is expected to be held.
“ With such confidence, we im Floyd. Door prize winners were
decisions of those who hold in their
M. Moynihan, Ralph Egan, Elsie
hands the fate o f afflicted human part upon our beloved sons and
Sisters Move
daughters o f the Catholic world, Sullivan, D. B. Douglas. Mrs. F.
ity.
as upon all those who feel united Grier, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. R. French,
Into Convent
“ Through gigantic struggles, the tr us in love and in the work of Mrs. J. Mulligan, Miss Margie
Considerable work remains to
be done on some of the other exterior happenings of war ap peace, our fatherly Apostolic bene- Ryan, Mrs. P. ()larke, and P.
Downey.
buildings of St. Joseph’s provincial proach us and converge towards diction.”
theih culminating point.
Never
house. Sufficient progress, how
was the exhortation o f the Scrip
ever, has been made to permit the
tures, ‘ Learn, 0 judges o f the
sisters to move inta their new con
world,’ more invoked or urgent
vent this week. The remainder of
than in this hour in which tragic
the renovation will precede as
reality speaks to all. All peoples
rapidly as materials and workmen
must now meditate within them
become available.
selves with their eyes on the ruins.
St. Joseph’s province o f the
T,
e-i-ixoir.
- 0
1. Give them wisdom and encourage
o f the Perpetual Adoration was forts. To discourage them would
established in 1932. Since then be disastrous blindness.
Mother Basilia has guided the af
fairs of the province, situated in People Shrink From
the western portion o f the United
States, and the work of the order Brutality of War
Not better than the best but better than the rest.
has flourished. Expansion of the
“ In every land the sopl o f the
provincial activities made it neces- people shrinks from a cult of vio
sanr for larger quarters be ob lence and, in the horrible spec
tained for a mother-house. The tacle o f death and destruction,
new property is ideally suited to contemplates a merited condemna
the sisters’ purpose. It includes tion. In all nations an aversion is
A
I
A
V I.
j
' u *.
®
-------- ----------nine brick buildings located in a growing against the brutality of
rectangle of ground nearly two the methods of total war that goes
................15,00
11 o'clock
blocks long and one block wide beyond all honest limits, all rules
at W. 32nd avenue and Eliot of divine and human right.
.$5.00
street.
“ More than ever the minds and
The buildings were erected by hearts o f peoples are tormented
the Rev. Mr. Oakes, who began by the doubt whether continua
his work in 1894 to provide a hos tion of the war— of such a war—
A
■
A
A
I
I
U *I
9 o’c lo c k ................... $10.00
pital for tuberculosis patients. It can be in accordance with the na
10.00
was the second exclusively tuber- tional interests, reasonable and
1 1 o’clo ck ............
$10.00
icular sanatorium in the United justifiable before Christian and
States. An investment of $2,000,- human conscience.
ASK TO SEE “ BABY DOUGH” — SHE’S A DOLL
000 is represented in the plant.
“ After so many promises, so
The Rev. Mr. Oakes retired as
superintendent o f the institution many contradictory changes in
in 1934. A short time later the feeling and action, confidence be
sanatorium closed. It reopened tween nations has dwindled and
Pleasant Evening for All
under the auspices of the Episco has fallen so low as to deprive
every
generous
resolution
of
spirit
pal Church but soon shut again
In case o f rain — bazaar will be held also
and remained so until the Fran- and hardihood.
“
Therefore,
we
turn
to
all
those
Sunday Evening, Sept. 5
! ciscan Sisters became the new
whose task itj is promote agree
;owners.
ment and harmony for peace, with
a prayer that springs from our
most intimate and sorrowful heart,
and say to them that real strength
need have no fear o f generosity.
It has been always a means of
guaranteeing against any false interpretatidn o f readiness and will
for pacification, and against any
other possible repercussions.
“ Do not disturb or impede the
desire o f peoples for peace by
(S t. L eo’* Paruh, D enver)
actions that, instead o f encourag
St. Leo’s annual bazaar will be ing confidence, rather inflame
held Thursday, Friday, ahd Satur hatreds anew and strengthen the
day, Sept. 2, 3, and 4. Final plans determination to resist.
have been made for an unusually
Let All Live With Honor
extensive series of attractions. The
“ Give all nations justified a
feature of the bazaar this year
again is “ Baby Dough,” four years worthy peace that does not clash
old this September. Another un-. with their right to live and their
usual feature of the bazaar this sense o f honor. Let it be clearly
year will be the novelty fishing seen that there is loyal accord be
pole contest that young or old may tween your principles and deci
enter. Other attractions will be sions; between statements about a
in the traditional carnival style just peace and facts. Only thus
and will give as much fun as ever. will it be possible to create a pro
pitious atmosphere wherein peo
pies who are less favored than
others by the trend o f war at any
given time may believe in the
S tore it now — Be p r e  dawning and development o f i
pared f o r p ossib le fuel new sense of justice and co-opera
tion among nations, and draw
shortage.
from this belief the natural con
A LL POPULAR GRADES — ALSO
sequences of a greater confidence
STOKER COALS
in a future free from the fear that
the preservation of the integrity
or honor o f their fatherland may
PE 4604
1165 So. Penn. be compromised.

:xJy

Prize Winners for
Regis Party Lisied

PRIVATE SkoW E R BATH AND TOILET IN EVERY R ^ M

14TH AND STOUT ST.
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0 3 3 Bannock St.
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W H EN W AITING IS A P LEA S U H E
Trained personnel has always made shopping in this city a
pleasure. Today, there’s a shortage of help. Men have gone
into -the army and navy. Girls have gone into defense work.
Frankly, skilled salespeople are hard to get.
We don’t mind, and we’re certain you don't. You know that it
takes a little longer to make your purchases only because some
body’s doing his or her best to bring a quick victory to America.
That’s worth waiting for, cheerfully, isn’t it?

‘I'r.

,h.m i. th,ir 5.

As Seen in Vogue

ST. LEO ’ S BAZAAR

The Xo. 1 Hit in Oar

STARTS TOAIGHT

Voung Denver Shop

SEPT, 2, 3, 4

F R E E G A T E P R IZES (Musi Be on Grounds)
Sept. 2 , Tborsday Mife-io

Sopl. 3 , Friday R ile -,’, ^

.

i=oo

Sept. 4 , Saturday Nita-io odock..............$

New Novelty Booth & Traditional Carnival Booths

1 0 *9 5
Because of its fastidions fit.
Because it’a so right for every occasion—school, ca
reering, dates.
Because it's so easy to dress up or down. (You can
wear dickeys with it, change the belt,, dress it up with
different types of costume jewelry.)

* Because it’s destined to be long-lived=. . . the sturdy
■rayon gabardine and expert tailoring can “ take” hard,
constant wear I
Choose yours in aqua, beige, red, green, blue, caramel or
gold. Sizes 9 to 17.
Excloaty. la TIi. l o a n , Dcaver Shop— Thlri Float

"Wbm Denver Sbeps with Ca<*yh/<*»«"-Klyitone 2111

St. Leo’ s Parish
First to The May Co.
To Hold Bazaar
Then Back to School Sept. 2 ,3 , and 4
Compare die amaiing differ
ence between the fortress homes
of the Cliff Dwellers and the
utility, beauty and conven
ience of MODERN buildings
^-and we realise the thrilling
progress of our nation! For ex
ample, the skyscraper not only
transformed the science of
building and ushered in a new
era of progress . •. but it is one
of America's great contribu
tions to civilization.

C O A L

Raj Coal Co.

‘ B leited Be Those— ’

THIS
PAY
DAY

Along with Industrial progreM,
wp cannot overlook the ad*
vancement that has taken place
In the art of brewing. For ex

SLaii Paying
Your Bills
by Mail
M IfF

...

Qtti A m i

ample, COORS today, employs
.every scientific aid to give you
America’ i LIG H T-BO D IED
Beer . . . a dnnk packed with
6avor and refreshment . . . a
drink you ate sure to enjoy day
in and day out. Try COORS
, . . "W h a t a Difference!"

O p e tia .

S U ooltaiU vi

fim iFT Y CHECKING
ACCOUNr
u'ith N O S ervice C /u ii j f c /
4^ No Minimum Btlance Required
4c Any Amount Opens Account
Each Check a Legal Receipt
•4c Protects Cash From Theft

Evtrv Account is Insured Up to
$5000.00 by Federal Deposit Insurince Corp.
•Put I THRIFTY CHECK BOOK in
your pocket . . . PAY AS YOU GO.
Coll For Full Information

A M E R I C A ’S Q>Q^II1?*!B(DS)!1!S!D B E E R
CtHaa. €»»><•. V 1 A

ri

n T a n ilp T n iO s N

USTW TO SHOITV 5UI. 5*Uy 5 tMt SOTS’ •( COOIS. Till f. M. TUtSDAYS. «0A

(M R A L W IiS ,

IHl U J\ IIl/A L
TKIST (0MMN\
IS '*

«ND

«R «P IM 0 [

STS

_ "Blessed be those who, with
firm and unswerving determina
tion, help to prepare the ground
where a sense of veracity and of
international justice may germi
nate and blossom, thrive and ripen.
Blessed be _^those— to whatever
group o f belirgerents they may be
long— who, with the same un
swerving determination and with
an eye to realities, co-operate so
that the deadlock wheftin the fatal
balance o f war and peace is now
kept in suspense may he overcome.
“ Blessed be those who keep
themselves and their peoples free
from the bounds of preconceived
opinions, froiy an influx of un
controlled passions, inordinate ego
tism, and an unjustifiable thirst
for power.
“ Blessed be those who harken to
the supplicating voices of mothers
who gave birth to their children so
that they might develop in faith
and in generous actions, not so
that they might kill and be killed;
those who lend an ear to the an
guished invocations of families
tom by compulsory separations;
to the even more insistent cries o f
people, who, after so much suffer
ing. so many privations and be
reavements, ask for nothing better
in life than peace, bread, and
work.
"Blessed be those who realize
that great work for a new and
just order is not poseibbs unless

i: V '

LABOR DAY

f

P.S.— D on't fo r g o t th a t w o hove W o r Bonds and Stam ps f o r so lo oil our Soles F loor,

Public Service Company of Coiorodo

tl

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Thnrsday, Sept. 2, 1943

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

KEystone
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TO SCHOOL
T

\ Io iin

SCHOOL B O O K S

J7nr% /1c
«n Loretio HeifhU collece, Denver, claimi the attention o f
r U U U A l ^ U U U 7 U l > U J y ,he,«
da«nnen: Left to right, Eleanor Ryan, Ruth
Craber, Bernadette Costello, Mary Stephenson, C a p lin e Pnilaner, and Margaret Reidyt aeated, Francea
Quinn.

For All Grade and High Schoola In the Dioceee

‘ WE ARE PREPARED
T h ou sa n d s Secon d -H an d
Clean - S ou n d • R ea son a b ly P rice d
FULL U N E SCBOOL BUPPLIES
BOOKT STORE
FAIR TRADE-INS
NO JAMS — NO WAITS
ONLY CORRECT BOOKS SOLD

Follow the Crowd to the Old RcKobla

Bargain Book Store
406 15th

KE. 1418

TRE»U)NT

OPEN EVENINGS TO ^ P. M. SETPT. 7lh-18th

TR AIN for a POSTW AR PRO FES S IO N
while continuing war wofk
E N R O LL at the U N IV E R S IT Y o f C O L O R A D O

DENVER EXTEIVSIOI^ CEIVTEB
Sept. 15 to 25

•

509 17th St,

Evening classes for employed people. Day and evening class
sections fo r Rotating Shift Workers. Credit toward college
degrees,>iil
^
A R T S & SCIENCES

ENGINEEIUNG

PHARM ACY

Credit in predate, pre-medicine, pre-teaching
Call for BULLETINS

Phone KE. 7883

1

S C H O O L D AYS A R E H E R E AGAIN
A large itock of school supplies as usual. NO NEED to shop
around. ^No increase in prices— same low price, same high
quality.
C ream ery

N otion s

■S ch o o l S u p plies

n. Bungalow Shop
h iC K * DORA DONNELLY

PHONE PEARL 5963

1919 E. MISSISSIPPI
OPEN EVENINGS

r

Special Values
•>

■1 1

S C H O O L S U P P LIES
,

1

KENDRICKBELLAMY'S

T EC H N IC A L BOOKS
Radio, Electrical
Mechanical Drawing
Building Trades
Machinery Hand Books
A Large Variety o f the Latest
Editions o f Modem Books for
These Times
Books

KRAMER’S
•IS l^TH ST.

1 6 4 1 C a liforn ia

My rol* In "S o Proudly W e HtU”
Tell* a atirrlng, romantic tale.
My love tor a soldier
Makes me grow bolder
AND ALM OST LANDS ME IN JAILI

Second limerick— Paulette God
dard.
Pm the flirt o f "S o Proudly W e HeiH"
W ith each romance I never fail
T o ehow why Paulette
Rhymes with coquette.
SHE SURELY W ENT A FTER THE
H ALE I

Third limerick— Veronica Lake.
SUtionwrr

(St. Catherine’ s Parish, Denver)
Registration for S t Catherine’s
school has been planned as fol
lows:. Former pupils, from second
through eight grades registered
last Monday, Aug. 30, New pupils
and first grade pupils will register
Tuesday morning. Sept. 7, from 9
to 11 o’clock.
The faculty will be the same as
last year, with the exception of
the third ^ a de. Sister Mary Innocentia has been transferred to
St. Leo’s school in St. Louis and is
being replaced by Sister Mary St
James from St. Anthony’s school
in S t Louis.
Recently baptized in St. Cath
erine’s were: Ludene Ann, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
Bruno, sponsors James S. Kennedy
and Caroline lacino; Barbara May,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. G o t c h e y, Harold
Gotchey and JMarcella Dewhurst
sponsors; James Lane, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hanrahan, Dorothy and John Hanrahan
sponsors; Gloria Joanne, infant
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph
Cefalu, Russell and Mary Cefalu
sponsors; Leander Francis, Jr.
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Lean
der F. Saeman, Joseph Saeraan and
Claradelle Preston sponsors; Bar
bara Joanne, infant daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Leroy Taylor,
(L oretto Heights College. D enver) style designing, fashion clothing, Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Taylor spon
The remodeling of the home eco foods, nutrition, disease diet, mar sors; Patricia Georgia, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
nomics department of Loretto
keting, institutional management, G. Branch, Joseph and Katherine
Heights college was completed this
week. The new unit has been moved etc. The homq. practice house has Brantner sponsors.
to the third floor of Pancratia hall, been refurnished and decorated.
The PTA is having a Mass
where it occupies the entire north The living-room is in shades of said for the sister 'o f Mother
wing. There are two large food rose and gold; the dining-room re Teresa Agnes, Mrs. Mary Duba,
and clothing laboratories, in addi peats the rose color, using a bar and a Mass for Sister Robert
tion to a seven-room home practice monizing blue for the secondary Joseph.
color; and the bedrooms are cheer
house.
Frank A. Veltrie, seaman second
The l a b o r a t o r i e s are well ful in flowered-glazed chintz of class, a member of 1943 Regis high
equipped and ready for courses in lastel hues. Major students in graduation class, was stationed
iorae economics spend six weeks in
for two months on the U.S3.
this house, planning and cooking Eider and is now in radio school
the meals, and managing the home. in Boulder. He visited his parents
Miss Helen May Syndner, M.A., en route to Boulder.
has been added to the faculty in
Francis M. O’Rourke of Glep«,
the home economics department. dale, Calif., formerly of Denver, ll
Miss Syndner is widely experienced spending several weeks with his
as a teacher in the field, and has brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
likewise been engaged in the posi Mrs, M. E. Cooke.
tion of dietitian of large insti
Mr. and Mrs. James Mauck wish
tutions.
to inform their many friends in S t
Radio, Speech R oom i Opened
Catherine’s that they are now “ at
The speech department of the home” at 3337 E. 14^ avenue. Mrs.
college, which will be headed by Mauck is the former Miss Frances
Mrs. Elizabeth Hogge, M.A., is also Lear,
^ (R e g ii College, D enver)
being remodeled. A complete radio
Barbara Mae, infant daughter
"The registration fo r upper room is being installed, a new
classmen was held Wednesday, speefch laboratory is being ar o f Cadet and Mrs. Robert Gotchey,
Sept. 1. Regular classes in all ranged, and a new make-up and was baptized recently, with Mrs.
subjects begin Thursday. The costume room is being built. The Edmund Dewhurst sister o f Mrs
last day for delayed registration construction work will be com Gotchey, and Harold Gotchey as
is Sept. 10.
pletod by the opening o f the fall sponsors. Mrs. Gotchey, the for
In the past week^the Very Rev, term on Wednesday, Sept. 22. It mer Alba Rose Gamble, has been
John J. Flanagan, S.J., president is Mrs. Hogge’s plan to develop the visiting in Denver the past few
of Regis, participated in two civic department by offering a major months and will leave Saturday,
functions. Thur^ay, Aug. 26, he in the field of speech or dramatics. Sept. 26, to rejoin her husband,
spoke on “ A Permanent Peace’’ at Thi.s opportunity will be open to who is statiolned in Williams Field,
a Knights o f the Round Table freshman and sophomore students. Chandler, Ariz.
luncheon in the Shirley-Savoy
Other physical improvements in
hotel. Friday, Aug. 27, the bene the college include tne remodeling
diction in the summer commence of all the administrative offices
ment ceremonies o f the University as well as the formal parlors, both
of Denver in the City auditorium in the administration and residence
was given by Father Flanagan.
buildings. A new recreation room
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. near the cafeteria has also been
St. Vincent’s Aid society will
30-31, was freshman week in Regis planned, and it should be ready for meet Tuesday, Sept. 7, at 2:30
college. In addition to registra use within a few weeks.
p.m. in the home of Mrs. John
tion, psychological and placement
Sullivan, 801 Race, Denver. Mrs
Registration
for
the
fall
semes
examinations were administered.
A. P. Lunney, president, will pre
Several orientation lectures were ter will be held Monday and Tues side.
Captain Clatus E. Snyder,
given. Father Flanagan spoke on day, Sept. 20 and 21, and classes chaplain o f Lowry Field, will be
will
convene
the
following
Wednes
problems relative to adju.stment in
the speaker.
college life. The Rev. Elmer J. day. New courses in medical tech
nology,
dietetics,
speech,
and
geog
W E .S A V E Y O U M O N E Y !
Trame, S.J., professor of biology,
lectured on “ Medical Hygiene.” raphy will be added to the curricu
The final lecture was given by the lum. Preliminary registration in
Rev. William J. Stackhouse, S.J., dicates an enlarged student body,
Used and New
student counselor in Regis, who both among resident and day schol
L A R G E S T S T O C K IN C IT Y
spoke on “ Catholic and Spiritual ars- Only a limited number of Hisiwtt Prices Allowtd on Your U t«l
reservations remain for private
Books
' as in College.”
rooms in the residence hall.
LARGEST STOCK OF
John A. Yelenick, 4600 Pearl,
Used Books - New Books
Miss Virginia Thieler of Colo
nd Richard D. Burk, Sterling,
M afazines
raduates of the 1943 summer rado Springs, student body presi
Sss Us Btfsrs Goins BIsswhsrs
dent
for
1943-44,
spent
three
days
of Regis college, left Den
THE ONE AND ONLY
ver Tuesday to report for offi in the college last week to confer
with
the
new
college
deans
and
cer training in Northwestern uni
with members of the student
versity, Evanston, III.
governing board to arrange final
1 0 1 8 F ifteen th Street
Fr. Haller Takes
plans for freshman week. A Betwsen Curtis and Arapahoe Strssta
series
of
social,
scholastic,
and
spir
Navy Examinations
P h o n e T A b o r 9 9 3 5 - D en ver
itual activities has beeVi planned to
Visitors at Regis the past week welcome the class o f ’47. Included
included the Rev. Joseph S. Haller, in the week*? program is the cele
FOR SMART
S.J., who for six years has been bration of the silver jubilee of the
in charge of the mission chapels colle^ division of Loretto Heights.
VISIT
south of Trinidad, and the Rev. Details of this commemoration are
Christian Wachter, formerly a not yet completed.
chaplain in Lowry Field. Father
70 BROADWAY
Haller used his residence period
in Regis to take the examinations
to become a chaplain in the navy.
Father Wachter, who holds the
rank o f colonel in the army, made
his annual retreat In his military
W’ elby.— On Tuesday, SepL 7,
capacity he supervises the activi
ties of approximately 160 chap the Assumption grade and high
lains in the southwestern area of school 'will reopen. A High Mass
will be oflfered at 8:30 o'clock and
the United States.
registration will take place at 9
o’ clock.
Masses on Sunday 'will be at 7
and 9 o’clock.
The Rev. Angelico Barsi of
Elgin, 111., former pastor here, was
WHICH
a recent visitor o f the Rev. Julius
Porcellini, O.S.M. Father Orlando
CIRCLE IS
Mother Petronilla, who is sta Lawrence also is a visitor in the
LARGER
tioned in the Queen o f Heaven rectory.
orphanage, Denver, marked the
W ron g
a titn l
Thejr*re the aami
25th anniversary of her profession
t in .
Your ayes
an
such tricky
of vows Sunday. A native o f New
t h in g s t h a t it
Orleans, she took her final vows
. doesn't
ray
to
as a Missionary Sister o f the
' ' ' g u t s t 'V h s t h c r
Sacred Heart Aug. 29, 1918, in
thsy're all right or not. And it doeanH
coat you anything to havs an eya
New York. The Rev. Henry P.
examination by a skilled optametrisL
Hecken, S.J., of Regis college
H u n you KNOW whether or not you
offered the jubilee Mass at 6:30 ’
need glasses. Corns in tomorrow.
Large Selection o f
in the convent chapel. A reception
School Suppliet
in the afternoon became a veri
table homecoming as former pupils
3826 FEDERAL BLYD.
o f Hie nun thronged in to greet
— OPTOMETRIST —
her and offer their prayers and
OPBN BVBNINGS TILL t P .M .
gifts. M otherretronilla wishes to
ON BBPT. Ttk AND Itli
express her thanks for the many
S i A S S f ! 0 l 8 UC ! < ^ND CO
pruenti.

Jingle Contest’ College Home Economics
Winners Listed
Department Is Remodeled
Congratulations to Miss Ella
Corbitt, 1463 Humboldt street,
Denver; Mrs. E. Stewart, 1833
Elati street, Denver; and Miss
Mabel Crane, 1636 Adams street,
Denver, for winning free passes
to see the Rocky Mountain pre
miere o f the academy award win
ning picture,* “ So Proudly We
Hail,” opening Friday, Sept. 3, in
the Denham theater.
Miss Corbitt’s winning Ijrrics
were:
First limerick— Claudette Col
bert

T o be a nursa in "S o Prondly W e Hail"
I gave up my bang for a pigtaill
*
But this time LAKE
Is not on the "tak e.”
HER P R O n L E W O N T NEED ANY
V E IL !

Fourth limerick— Sonny Tufts.
When you see me in "S o Proudly We
Uail”
I'll be hearing from you in the mall I
I'm Sonny T ufts t
v
I’ll have.you in puSsI
I MAKE A L L THE FEMALES TURN
PALEl

Fifth limerick— George Reeves.
"S o Proudly W e H ail'’ hai no "leaTos”
For
soldiers
like
me— I'm
George
Reeves—
But with Claudette I get the chance
To cash in on rcm ancel
OH ! IF I COULD JUST GET SOME
MORE "L E A V E S ."

'S»

niGIS COLUGE
UPPERCLUEII
IRE REGISTERED

Society to Meet in
Sullivan Residence

HIGH S C H O O L BOOKS

f o r co s y warmth
and b righ t flattery

Auditorium Book Store

get the

* Finest Work
* Lowest Prices
* Faster Service
A Complete
Cleaning Service
For dormitory nights . . . fo r chill mornings at home

CLOTHES

. . . you’ll be grateful for the snug warmth o f this lovely

RUGS

wraparound^ robe.

Y ou’ll like the downy softness

FURNITURE

against your skin, the ample wrap, the neat tailoring.
Cut to give' a long, slim line thru the waist, it’s a robe

DRAPERIES

you’ll feel “ dressed” in should visitors drop by. Choose

FUR STORAGE

colors to flatter your skin . . . Raspberry, Copen, Dusty
</

R ose‘o r Navy with contrasting satin binding.
12 to 42.

Sizes

Easy to pack fo r travel.
Negligee Shop— Second Floor

GIGANTIC
Cleaners & Laundry

ANiLLS
ISHEB

P

7 0 0 E. C o lfa x
At W ash in gton

MA 6101

4

ANNUAL RETREAT
New Pupils in LAYWOMEN’S
IS HELD IN LORETTO HEIGHTS
SL Catherine $ to
R ioter Sept. 7
I The 21st annual retreat held
under the auspices of the Catholic
Laywomen’s Retreat association in
Loretto Heights college was out
standing, both in attendance and
the demeanor of retreatants. Two
girls from the navy and army were
present. In the business meeting
Sunday, the following officers were
chosen:
President, Mrs. T. M. Carroll;
vice president, Barbara Bach;
treasurer, Anne Birmingham; sec
retary, Mrs. H. L. Kaiser; corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. A. R.
Grosheider; and board of direc
tors, Mrs. Phil Clarke, Minnie Pavella, Margaret Reilly, Mrs. Wil
liam Lewis, Mary Nadorff, Elea
nor Englehardt, Mrs. J. Prohosky of North Platte, Nebr.;
Mrs. F. J. Brady of Boulder,
Mrs. Harold Craig of Louviers,
and Mary Sajbel of Pueblo.
Eighty-six women attended from
Denver parishes including 31
from Cathedral; St. Philomena’s,
11; St. Francis do Sales’^ seven;

WITH A COMPLETE STOCK FOR EVERY SCHOOL

''i

>

LADIES* WEAR

St. John’s, seven; Holy Family,
seven; Blessed Sacrament, six;
Loyola, three; St. Vincent de
Paul's, three; St. Dominic’s, three;
Holy Rosary, two; St. Catherine’s,
two; Annunciation, one; Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel, one^ Holy Ghost,
one; and Presentation, one.
Women from other sections of
Colorado included Boulder, six;
Pueblo, four; Littleton, three;
Golden, two; Trinidad, two; Colo
rado Springs, two; FitzsimonsAurora, two; Englewood, two;
Fort Collins, one; Arvada, one;
Lakewood, one; Kremmling, one;
and Longmont, one.
Cities from states other than
Cdlorado which were represented
were North Platte, Nebr., eight;
Los 'Angeles, Calif., one; St.
Cloud, Minn., one; Casper, Wyo.,
two; and Albuquerque, N. Mex.,
two.
H
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
Future.

Hopper’s Advance Selection
OF

FURS
Offering Tme Values
in Dependable Jurs i
-THE HOPPER LABEL- T H E M A R K OF Q U A L I T Y -

1626 CALIFORNIA STREET

• H. R. MEININGER GO.
S c h o o l A rt Su pplies
D ra ftin g M aterials
C ra ft S u p plies
409 SIXTEENTH STREET — DENVER
' w w w ww w w

------ . ,, V—

r:— _ j i r - "*— rj— '*—c

Buy

SCHOOL CLOTHES
and

Wisler Garments
Itlow t
•

6

Fox G i f t
& Baby Shop
11 BROADWAY
P E . 1 76 7

OFFICIAL SPAULDIHG
SPORTS GOODS HEADQUARTERS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL AND
COLLEGE

MAX COOK
SPORTING GOODS AIVD LOAN CO.
1608 g m : n a r m

K arelia Shop

S c h o o l in W e l b y
Will Reopon Tueoday

:x

fn n s iiT O i

A,

ToW

Nun Observes
Silver Jubilee

Worthmore

5c & 1 0c Store

J O H N R. C O Y L E

CLASSROOM
CLASSICS
Economy
Priced
• FALL BWEATKBS
• COLORFUL SKIRTS
• PERKY WASH FROCKS
• BOX STYLE COATS
• CHESTERHELD COATS

Hf-SO SHOP
• • a third floor

\

E S C

1: J

PAGfc EIGHT

O ffice

]

Bannock Street,

T H E D E N V E R CATHOLIC REG ISTER

T

B AC K T O S C H O O L T H IS M OHTH
September means back to school, back to study and back to in
tensive eye w
Be sure that your child’s eyes are prepared
for the n e jd ^ n e ontbs o f reading strain. A thorough e^e exa m in a tiol^ O W
y/save serious trouble later on.

S W I ^ E R T BROS.
Optom etrists

Better Vision
fo r E tsry Ago
ISSO California
G L A i a S a

I N O I V I D U A L L T

THEODORE i
[HACKETHAL
Air Conditioned

M O RTUARY
1 4 4 9 -S l KdlamaUi St.
Phone H Ain 4 0 0 6
a.

AAA A AAA A A
C on du cts a b ea u tifu l service
with dign ity and reveren ce.
9 2 % o f our
F u n e r a l
Services are
C atholic
PHONE
GL. 5 7 0 9

2406
Federal
i Boulevard

Good Sarvita
At Right Prieet
KEystona 7651
S T T L B D

FIN A L CURTAIN C A L L IS T A K E N BY O N E O F
DENVER’S BEST KNOWN CATHOLICS, JO E NEWMAN
(Continued From Page One)
Iwth reams o f clippings that might
him the Bachelor o f Oratory and f*^**!* editorial ideas.
After m
Newman’s
resignation, two
--------- >------Master o f Oratory desrrees.
men. were in charm of the Reg
Ent«rtaineil i n' London
ister's columiw. Father James
Joe started out ii^ the enter Walsh writing editorials and
tainment world in kn act with Arthur Sexton looking after the
Patty Rosie and then appeared news. Shortly after. Father Walsh
with Gladys Wallis, who later mar resigned. M o n s ig n o r Matthew
ried Samuel Insult, the late utilities Smith succeeded to the editorship
magnate. A big hit , before the in 1913 and today is the editor-inchief of the Register System of
Newspapers. For several months
in 1913 and 1914, Newman assisted
Smith, (who was then a layman).

Became War Secretary
For Local K. of C.

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE
CHARLOTTE E. BURKE. 1122 Sh»rmtn atreet.
Surviving are two aont,
Jtmaa L, and Lt. John O. Burke. Raauinn Maai waa olfarrd Tucadar in the
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. F.
Horan A Son lervice.
,'PATRICK J. HARRINGTON. Glendale,
Chllf., and 2917 W, Douglaa place. ‘SurI are a daughter, Mra, Mary SchraeGlendale, Calif.; two aiatera. Mra.
McNeill, Glendale, C aliL; and Mrs.
beth Casey, Wilson, Kans.; two
ers, James and John Harrington,
Denver: and two grandchildren. The R o
sary will be said Thursday at 8 in the
Bnulevard drawing-room. Requiem Mass
will ha offered Friday in St. Dominie's
church at 9. Interment Mt. OlivaL Boule
vard service.
DEL J. VIGIL. JR.. 2946 Champa
atreet. He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Matilda Vigil. Requiem Mats was
offered Wednesday in Sacred Heart
Joseph B . Newman
church, interment Mt. Olivet.
KATHERINE TEMPLIN. 3754 W il
liams street. Surviving are her husband. footlights, Joe found time to write
T, R. Tem plin; a daughter, Suzanne a number o f songs, all o f which
Cooper: her father, H trry Sullivan. Salt gained popularity, although none
Lake C ity; and an aunt, Leona Sullivan.
The R otary will be said Thursday at 8 ever hit the jackpot. From 1896
p.m. In the Spillane mortuary. Place to 1898 he worked for Elitch’s
o f the Funeral Mass it to be announced gardens as press agent and treas
later. Spillane service.
In 1899 he went to Lon
JUDV
ELAINE
EHMANN.
Infant urer.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward don, where he had many interest
Ehmann of Sedalla. Hass o f the Angels ing experiences singing and con
wai scheduled for Thursday at 9:30 in
ducting entertainments. He was in
St. Francis' church. Cattle Rock.

S

Europe two months, a^d took the
opportunity also to visit France
and Ireland. His study of the
people gave him a fund o f infor
mation, for he was always a close
observer.
When Joe returned to the U. S.,
he went over the old Keith-Orpheum circuit four times with a
vaudeville act, filling engagements
all over the nation. It was not
particularly as a vaudeville per
former, but as an entertainer o f
BD DUNDON. Mgr.
FRANK A. CONW AY
the Chautauqua type, that New
Frank A. Conway, 64, died Friday in
T A . 2 2 3 3 U v « « t Zontd IUIm
For years,
his home, 1663 Race street, at the result man shone in fame.
o f a heart attack suffered two weeks ago. befote the first World war, he
Born in Lambertsville, N. J., he moved toured the towns of Colorado and
as a young man to Chicago, where he
was employed by a biscuit epneern for nearby states every season with a
H AVE YOU
many years. A fter the death of hit troupe of entertainers, including,
wife, Mrs. Amelia Conway, in 1937, he for instance, a pianist, a violinist,
M O D E R N IZE D YOUR came
to Denver. He was a member of
the Eagles. Surviving are two sisters, a vocalist, etc. He himself was al
IN SU R A N C E ?
Susie A. and Margaret A. Conway, both ways the star. When he was in
of Denver: a niece, Marie C. Carroll. vaudeville, many dramatic review
Protect rourtelf against nets
Requiem Mass was offered Monday in
ers called attention to the way the
hazards.
the Cathedrel.
interment Mt, Olivet.
Chautauqua form o f entertain
W . P. Horan A Son service.
H O R A C E W , BENTVETT
ment colored his act'. When home
& CO.
W ILLIAM S. M 'ADAM
in Denver, Newman appeared con
Requiem Mass was offered Saturday stantly as a club and after-dinner
I l l Taber Bldg.
Pbona TA. UT^
in^ St. James' church for William S.
FBANK ENGLAND.’ ; t . M uagai
McAdam, 79, who died Aug. 26 in the entertainer, with songs and jokes.
Ininraae* Dfoirtaittit
Greeters o f America home, 1702 Ulster He was the ablest performer in
atreet, after a short illness.
Mr. M c this line Denver has ever had. For
Adam waa bom in St. Louis Feb. 10.
1864. He had been a hotel clerk in St. 40 years he appeared annually in
Louis before coming to Colorado for his the St. Patrick's day program in
health six years ago. Olinger servica.
Adelphian hall of the old Sacred
Heart school.
W ILLIAM CONSTANTINE
William Constantine, 6. io n o f State
He often interrupted his stage
M A ln 7171
Senator and Mrs. Joseph Constantine, career to try his aptitude for jourFrompt, Coortaeoa Senlca
died Monday in a Fresno, Calif,, hospital
o f infantile paralysis.
Billy and his nalisnfi The masthead of the Den
CHEAPEB KATES
mother were visiting Mrs. Constantine’s ver Catholic Register dated Dec.
CLEAN NEW CABS
mother, Mrs, Joseph Curemo o f Fresno. 5, 1910, listed him as managing
He became ill a week ago. Mr. Constan
tine has been ill for several months and editor. The paper, then published
at present is living in Colorado Springs. at 1936 Curtis street, had the late
Monsignor Henry Robinson, Fa
THOMAS WALSH
ther Hugh L. McMenamin, the late
Word waa received in Denver this week
1S4S So. Broadway PEarl 0723
Father Godfrey Raber, the late
o f the death Aug. 26 in Hemphia. Tenn.,
Itlrs, John H. Spillane
o f Thomas Walsh, retired tailor. He waa Father William O’ Ryan. Father J.
struck hy an autom obile a year ago J. Donnelly, Daniel B, Carey,'and
Funeral Director and Embalmer while
eroaaing a atreet in Memphia and John E. Hesse as members of the
never fully recovered from ^the accident.
Father Mc
A frequent visitor to Denver, Mr. Walah hoard o f directors.
had apent almost every summer in Menamin (now a Right Reverend
this city for the past IS years. Bom in Monsig^ior) was president; Mon
Indianapolis, Ind., May 24, 1864, he
signor Robinson, vice president;
moved to Memphis at an early age. He
operated his tailor shop in Memphia for and Mr. Hesse, secretary-treasurer.
more than 40 years and was noted for Fathers O’ Ryan, McMenamin, and
hia expert tailoring of m en's suits. Sur* Donnelly (all later Monsignors)
vivioff are five nieces. Miss Jo Walah.
P rog ra m s and C irculars
Mrs. ^E stelle Dykes, and Mrs. Cyrus were associate editors.
Colburn, all of Denver; and Miss Bessie
As managing editor o f the
T ick ets f o r
and Miss Margaret Cotter, form erly of
Denver,, now re.siding in M emphis: and Register, Newman was one of the
Bazaars and Carnivals
three nephews. Emmet. Gerald, and Dr. leading figures in the first gen
Quickly Produced
Thomas Cotter, Memphis. Requiem Mast eral convention o f the Catholic
and interment took place in Memphia
Rehsonably Priced
Press association in Columbus, 0.,
Monday.
on Aug. 24 and 25, 1911. He was
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
nominated as secretary o f the asso
ciation but refused the bid, -as he
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
Ithought Denver was too far west
K E yston e 6 3 4 8
for this officer.
Joe remained as managing edi
tor until April 4, 1912, and the
issue o f April 11 carried this trib
(St. Mary Magdalene’ * ParUh, ute:
Edgewater)
Which would he
“ The many readers of the Reg
The Altar and Rosary society ister learned with regret last week
have chosen?
will resume its monthly luncheons o f the retirement o f Joe Newman
arid meetings on Thursday, Sept. as managing editor. Mr, Newman
9, in the parish hall. The follow has been in editorial charge o f the
ing members will serve the lunch-1
- clock: Mrs. Hoare,_Mrs. ^^d has given the (Catholics o f DenKolbel, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Mary ver one of the brightest, best
Rufien, and Mrs. Howe.
edited, and cleanest Catholic jour
The children of the parish are nals published in the country. . . .
urged to be pre’sent next Satur Mr. Newman . . . has a number
day afternoon in the church at o f flattering offers to continue in
4 o'clock for choir practice. The journalism and uridoubtedly will
childrens’ choir, recently organ be heard from in the future.
ized, sings at the 12 o’clock Mass
All that was said about Joe
and on children’s Communion Newman was true. His was a de
s o M A N Y TH IN G S may be
Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass.
voted and an able service. The
ilanned now that will ultimateThe Holy Name society will re Register was not then able to pay
y lighten the burden and bring
sume its monthly meeting on Mon him a modest increase in salary
day evening, Sept. 13, in the hg asked and he returned to the
peace of mind for those who
parish hall.
stage.
live alone. W hen that time
Baptized on Sunday, -Aug. 29,
Newman turned over the edi
comes, could anything be more
were David Lee Dover, son of Tay tor’s chair to the men who formed
satisfying than the possession
lor William and Margaret Dover, the Catholic Publishing society,
of a beautiful monument that
and James Harley Vine, son of and for a time no man’s name ap
Harley and Cleora Vine.
you selected TO GETH ER.
peared as editor o f the paper. Fa
hack in the days when fond
ther McMenamin, in the meantime,
had bought up nearly all the stock
memories were in the making?
in the Register. The others had
*Jkg
'Ifa u fiom
lost interest in the difficult right to
get the publication under way.
Ckoed*
tit*
During Newman’s reign as man
The Rev. Wilfrid Parsons, S.J., aging editor. Father O'Ryan wrote
you W ill Alwatfl noted writer and editor who is now the editorials, which were widely
on the staff o f the Catholic Uni- quoted by other papers through
QUonUk Modi
veriity o f America, will speak out the nation. Newman, a prodi
Sunday on
“ Planning Peace gious clipper, furnished the priest
Through Religion.” The program
will begin at 9:30 a.m. and will
be carried by station KFEL, Den
Since 1902
ver. The broadcast is under the
' 2 8 E. 6th A v e .'
T .4 b o r 6 4 6 8 auspices of the Catholic Charities ESTATE OP M ARSHALL WATSON,
o f the Archdiocese of New York. D *c«u*4,

Day Mortuary
CHECKER
CABS

SISTER V IN C E N T MARIE (B E R R Y )
Sister Vincent Marie (B erry), treas
urer o f the Sisters o f Charity of Leaven
worth. died Friday, Aug. 27, in the
mother-house in Xavier, Kant. Bishop
Paul C. Schulte o f Leavenworth offi
ciated in the funeral services held Mon
day, Aug. 30,
Sister Vincent Marie was the twin sit
ter o f Sitter Rose Mary, principal of
Annunciation high school in Denver,
Another sister of the deceased nun Is
Sitter Angela, superior of St. V incent'i
orphanage. Denver. ^

Call a

CAB

Spillaae Mortuary

Miles - D rye r ■ Astler
Printing Oo.

Edgewater Group
To Meet Sept. 9

f

Fr. Wilfrid Parsons
To Speak on Peace

^ JA O Q U E S B RO TH ERS

L E G A L H O TIG E

I

CO LO SP RIN G
MONUMENTS
iKffumui cMniTis

No. 72457
Notice ii herebjr given Uixt on tiie 80th
WE S P B O A U Z E IN
day o f July, 1943, lottcro o f adminixtrotion
were l u u ^ to the undenigned aa adminiatrator of the atwve named eatate
and all petiona having elairoa againit aaid
eatate are required to file them for allow
ance in tha (iounty (k>urt o f tha C4ty and
County of Denver, Oolorado. wHhin fix
montha from aaid data o r taid elahn* grill
747 So. UnlTtriitr
BA. 0331 bt forever barred.
B. C. H IL U A R D , JR..
Adntiniatxator.

F L O R A L TR IB U TES
BONNIE BRAE
FLOWER SHOP

liM iM

Telephone,

'i

with hundreds of patients, many
of whom he never had met before.
And always his cheery disposition
spread happiness.
Not only did the sick feel the in
fluence o f hia dynamic personalit)’,
but also the poor, whom he visited
regularly. He was in particular
demand at Christmas time, when
he entertained for the EIlu* and
K. of C. Yule parties for children.
The Denver Press club also en
gaged him many years for its
party held just before Christmas
for the children of newspapermen.
He was an honorary life member
of the Press club and was also
active in the work of the Knights
of Columbus, the St. Vincent de
Paul society, the Elks, Woodmen
o f the World, and Royal Arcanum.
He was associated in some way
with nearly every Catholic organ
ization in the city.
And to add another star to Joe’s
variety pf talents, he taught drama
and oratorj- classes in Sacred
Heart school and St. Mary’s acad
emy.
Mr. NewiDan’s musical composi
tions, which varied all the way
from comic songs and love ballads
to war marches and sacred mel
odies, ran into the hundreds, and
he had more than 50 o f his works
published.

KEystone

4205

T h u r s d a y , S ep t. 2, 1943

EXPECTTl Tm

for picnic or

I.S .
(Continued From Page One)
another class at the end .of two
instead o f three years.
Tuition and some other'fees and
expenses o f the cadet nurses are
paid by the federal government,
which also pays the students the
following stipends: Fifteen dol
lars a month in the first year or
pre-cliriical period; $20 to second3(£ar or junior cadet nurses; and
$30 a month to senior cadet
nurses.
An advantage o f the plan is
that it permits young women who
otherwise would be unable to
meet the tution requirements to
attend nursing schools. Hospitals
adopting the plan derive no par
ticular financial benefit Student
nurses using the program must
agree to continue in the profes
sion for a definite time. The pro
gram permits students who wish
to specialize to transfer to hos
pitals that particularize in that
type o f ca.se. ^Each school of
nursing maintains strict super
vision over its own students.
After Colorado hospital appli
cations have been approved by the
State Board of Nurse Examiners,
the proposals must receive the
authorization of the U. S. Public
Health service. It was estimated
at the state house Wednesday
that a list o f hospitals participat
ing in the Bolton act plan will be
available in six weeks.

Tt!

HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS
home meals

Peanut B u H e r 3 „ „ , , .
Pancake Flour

_____ __3 1 c

Big Hit, 3 lb. bag________ ____

Soda Crackers

bu„ b. ^

■vv

lie

, . ib b.x..........j. . 1 6 c

When the United States entered
World war I, Newman became war
Heinz, 2A4 oz. jar----secretary for the Denver Knights
of Columbus council by appoint
P hoO C A
Pimento Cream
ment o f the late John H. Reddin.
u n o o a u
§
................. ...................................................
Joe did welfare work in Fort
Lyons, Fort Logan, Fort Warren,
(1 red point for 2 glasses)
Wyo., and other camps, contrib
uting much to lift the morale of
the soldiers through his songs and
ready wit. After the war he often
%. gallon bottle......................
entertained in Fitzsimons General
Gripe. Orange. Denver Punch. Lime^Lemon — Bottle Deposit Required
hospital, cheering the injifred men
who had returned from the battle
fields.
I
Joe was named registrar of the
vocational school started by the K.
of C -fo r the returning doughboys.
Julia Lee Wright’s
The school was established in a re Funeral to Be Held
Sliced Sandwich
modeled stable that stood near the
Friday
in
Cathedral
8
in
Q m
Denver council’s present home,
No. 2 can..
Funeral services for Mr. Newwhich is now used as an NCCSPkg...................O C
USO club. It functioned for about man, whose home was at 548 Lo
gan, will be held Friday morning
six years after the war.
The Requiem
Great Friend of Ex-Service Men in the Cathedral.
In addition to his work as regis High Mass will be celebrated at
trar o f the K. o f C. vocational 9:30.
The Rosary was recited by the
school, Mr. Newman also served
Edwards
O C a
as hospitality secretary, and on Knights o f Columbus for Mr. New
1
lb...............
man
Wednesday
evening
at
8:30
his frequent visits to service men
in various hospitals carried kits in the Ted Day mortuary, A pub
known as “ creature comforts” — lic Rosary service will be held
which contained such necessary Thursday at 8 p.m., also in the
Libby Ripe
articles as toothbrushes and paste, mortuary. Burial in Mt. Olivet.'
303 ^ass
shaving equipment, playing cards,
Besides a sister, Mary T. New
candy, gum, cigarettes, and sta man, with whom he made his home,
Lge. size ....
tionery. These kits he gave free Mr. Newman is survived by three,
to the former soldiers.
nephews, William G. Newman ofi
He labored diligently to obtain Los Angeles, Joseph E. Newman ofj
Med. size....
compensation for these ex-service Wichita, and Eugene Ne'wman of
men from the Veterans’ admin Toledo.
istration, and many who had de
I2t4 M. pke._.
spaired o f receiving their just fi
Concentrate
nancial due were granted com12 oz.
p A p
pen.sation through his efforts.
gls,, ......----In 1926, when the American
Legion held a convenJon in Paris,
Joe was sent by the supreme coun
cil of the Knights o f Columbus
In Shell
Giant b a r™
fo r
as its official delegate. But Joe’s
.spare moments were not spent in
idle pursuits. Instead, he was
about his old habit o f helping
Sister Mary Louis is leaving St.
others— procuring stamps and sta Anthony’s hospital, Denver, Thurs
tionery for the veterans so that day to return to St, Louis univer-j
they could ■write home.
sity, St. Louis, Mo., to complete
Charter Member of
her studies for her Master Degree
o f Science in Nursing Education.
K. of C. in West
Until September, 1942, Sister
When Denver council No. 539,
Mary Louis was director o f nurses
Knights o f Columbus, was organ
The Rev. Marlin E. 'Werner o f
ized Nov. 18, 1900, by James J. in St. Anthony’s hospital. After ihe Diocese o f Great Falls, who
she finishes her university work
Gorman o f Fall River, Mass., Joe
completed his training
for
the
Newman was one o f its charter next January she is expected to priesthood in .St. Thomas’ semi
return
here.
members and was the first lec
nary, Denver, has been commis
A Bachelor o f Science in Nurs sioned a first lieulenant in the k CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
turer. As a charter member of
the ■Denver council (there were ing degfee from Duchesne college, army. He will leave about Sept.
56 o f thenq) he automatically be Omaha, N ebr.,. is held by Sister 15 for ihe chaplains’ school in ►
came a charter member of the Mary Louis. Before coming to Harvard university. Father Werner
order in the West because the local St^ Anthony’s hospital she was was ordained June 2 0 , 19 35 . After ^ It will pay you to road ALL of tho following adTortlaomonta.
council was the first one estab director o f nurses in St. Eliza- various parochial appointments he
Beth’s hospital in Lincoln, Nebr. was named auxiliary military cliaplished in this area.
In the spring o f 1901, Mr. New She is a j;^aduate o f St. Eliza lainj o f ihe Great Falls army air
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PHOTOGRAPHS
man, Judge John I. Mullins, Wil beth’s hospital school o f nursing. bas^ and the seventh ferrying
piano*,
playtri, grasd^
liam Walsh, John H. Reddin, Frank Since Sister Mary Louis has been group, O cl. 9 , 1942.
Anderaon photos. 12M I5th 8 l al La w * Reconditjonad
organa (pip# and r#«d), orcheatnl instmi
renca. MAin 1878^ fr s s otwa cuts.
Towers, Thomas F. Savage, Charles studying for her master’s degree.
menta. T. . R. Walkar. 836 Broadway. 8P.
J. Dunn, Dr. T. J. Carlin, Lawrence Sister M. Alexia has been director
7364.
DRUG STO RES
Purcell, and William P. Horan, o f nurses i . St. Anthony’s.
ROOM WANTED
Sr., set out upon a trip through
Accampanying S i s t e r Mhry
B IR D S .
Undergraduate nurae would lik# (leeping
out the West, Canada, and Mexico Louis is Sister Mary Frances o f
room near S t Francis Sanatorium. Phan#
Year Kaborbood Dnigeiat
E YE
to establish new councils of the Mercy hospital, Denver. Sister
Phan# SPruce 0588
700 So. P«arl SP. 6336.
K. o f C. Mr. Reddin was the Den Mary Frances will complete her
JAMES H t r r c H m s o N
FR O ZE N
ver council’s first' grand knight.
WANTED TO BUY
studies for a Bachelor o f Science
PAINTING & PAPERING
Their travels took them succes in Nursing Education degree in
FO O D S
WILL PAY CASH for 6 room# o f furni
sively to Salt Lake City, Los An St. Louis university.
Painuna and Papenna naaonabla. £ T. ture, piano and tewing machine, KF. 8944:
Ymurtr. 87 W MapU. S P ntc. 8954.
geles, San Francisco, Spokane, Se
Sister Mary Urban has returned
FEMALE HELP WANTED
attle, Portland, and Mexico City.
CHILD CARE
to Mercy hospital in Denver after G roceries • Meats • Bakery
In each town they established
CATHOLIC TEACHER for high #chool.
completing a post graduate course
Announcing the final week (o r enrollment Apply Box 680. The Register.
councils. While in Portland they
of children 3 to 14 in dancing and creative
in St. John’s hospital, Springfield,
took a side trip to Vancouver,
art
claiiae*. 129 15th St, Write for'bulletin MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES
111. A Science degree in nursing
Pounded by M. T. Murray^lSSS
explainfng the project or call CH. 5364.
B. C., arriving on the day when
education was conferred upon her
FINE coal rangCp perfect condition. Sacri*
P h on es C R . 1 6 1 3 -1 4 -1 5
the city was in a gay festive
REAL ESTATE
flee, $12.60. 716 SanU Fe.
Wool 82nd A Jalion
mood— Edward VII was being by St. Louis university several
months ago.
Will buy, aell. or trade your prop el^ . Need BEAUTIFUL white tabletop gaa rang# and
crowned in London as King of
good 5 or 6-room bungalow; prefer South white porcelain coal range, 716 Santa Fe.
Great Britain.
Denver.
PRINTING
The entire trip took six weeks.
Win Schrodt, 345 So. Waahington. BP. 7563
Several of the men's wives ac
O ilin g prices op business cards, letterheads,
STOVE REPAIRS
companied them. Also in the party
envelopes, wedding and acbool announce
were two K. of C. from Chicago,
IR. P. FOLEY STOVE AND HEA'HNG ments. Rodger* Printing Co.. 511 14th S t
PARST
CO..
1508
Arapahoe
St.,
Denver
2.
Patrick McArgle, an attorney, and
**your almoai impoulble t u k waj to make
POSITION WANTED
Colorado. Repairs stocked for stove# and
the aervicea iymboHxe my love for him. You
Thomas Burke, a captain in the
furnaces: waterfronts. Write u* fo r pricea. Secretarial or receptionist position wanted.
did
iu "
state guard.
Mention Register.
' Firat requralte of our profeMion
an underSingle, young woman with 8 year, exiieriMr. Newman was a Fourth De
standinar o f human tie* and what the breaking
ence in stenographic and clerical work and
FLOWERS
o
f
them
means
to
the
survivor.
We
want
our
gree Knight o f Columbus.
4 montha experience in 'bookkeeping. Pre

Horseradish

18 c

17c

Sunripe Drink

.

39c

Buns

BLUE STAMPS

[1 8 ] Peas

Coffee
t r i . ...... 2 1 c

[1 5 ] Pears

[ 3 ] Beans “

tOC

Seminary Alumnus
Is Chaplain

Olives

14c

L ";.. 10c

RED STAMPS

[ 4 ] Margarine f t ' L ..26c

[ 4 ] Shortening fL "® r .2 2 c

24c

25c

Par Cola

Denver Sisters
Are Studying for
Special Degrees

UNRATIONED

Lux Flakes

23c
Super Suds „ „ ,,,____ 23c^

Peanuts

Ivory Soap

3

29c

P&GSoap

3

14c

......2 9 c

C la s s if ie d A d s

Hutchinson’s Pharmacy

MURRAY’S

Again With Regiater— 1928-1932

Joe Newman never did lose his
love for the smell of printer’s ink,
the old-time journalist’s ever-necessary paste pot, and the noise of
a sissors snipping an exchange. In
1928. when the Register moved to
the site of its present plant on Ban
nock street between Ninth and
Tenth avenues, Joe returned to the
field of Catholic journalism. From
then until 1932 he was an associate
^ditor of the Register.
Even after Joe severed his con
nections with the Register in 1932,
he took an active interest in the
paper. As a member of the St.
Vincent de Paul society, he visited
the sick in hospitals and in their
homes, bringing them conies of the
Register, Catholic magazines, and
other reading matter. He was
a familiar figure in hospitals
daily for many years as he visited

'- r i V O ''; ':
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efforts always to mirror the wishes o f those
who depend on us.

GEO. P. HACKEHIAIL
FOR

FU N E R A L D IR E C T O R
2 2 0 5 East C o lfa x , at G a ylord

E.Vst 1 85 7

UNITEX OIL PAINT

FIFTEENTH AND LAW RENCE
Fre* Parking With Pnrebasa of SOo or Moro at 1429 Lawrenea

SO LES
H EELS

Men’s .
Ladies*
Hen’a .

SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

SAVES TIME. LABOR. MATERIAL
1 COAT COVERS EVERYTHING
Wood, plaster, wallpaper, calcimine, wallboard, brick, cement, hides, new plastic
patches. Vnitex is all you need for com
plete interior decoration, thoroly washable.
'U N ITE X NOT WATER THINNED
BARGAIN W ALLPAPER. DUcontinued
Patterns. SAVE UP TO 50% .
Complete selection o f iiidewalls and ceilings.
W ALLPAPER TRIMMED FREE.
STAR W ALLPAPER, 1835 ARAPAHOE

i.O O I> A I A I I K E T

FURNITURE
Beautiful bedroom, livingroom, and break
fast set: sacrifice. 734 Santa Fe.

_65a
,.35o
.2 5 0

W ILLIAM RAPUE
P a p er C leaning
W all W ash in g — Painting
M.4. 0440
3614 Marian

r.

When in Doubt Buy Quality

Udiea’
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

la Um Laep UarlMt. Lawraaea St. M e

/

C ED AR CANON or GORDON

0N£ SIOa€ ONLY

IN THE loop PUBIIC MARKEMSH-LlAWRENCt

(Pjiu-hCKl tOtO iw M A .3 9 8 7

UNITED FUEL— KE. 6391

Used

Pick o f ihe Mine Preparation

F u rn itu re
A LSO NEW

C O LFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT
MARION

C LA R K ’ S FLO W ER S

^

BUY WAR BOIVDS
AIVD STAMPS
★

Bonded Member Telegraph Delivery

FUNERAL
CORSAGES —

DESIGNS
CU T FLO W ER S

Free Delivery

TA. 3662

V A C U U M GLEANERS — IRONS
FANS — HEATERS
W e Will Buy Y ou r Id le Appliances
Highe*t Ca»h Price# fo r Old Waihem. Sweepers, Irons, Ironers, Heaters,
Toaster*, etc.-B EG AB D L B SS OF CONDITION 1

W e Win Rebuild Them and Sell Them to
Persons Who Need Them

A L T A R BREADS
SEWING
*
Girlt* DrtMM, EvibrokUry,
MoB«rnu&iBK. Ptc.

THE SISTERS OF THE
G O O D SHEPHERD
TBLEPBONB PBARl. 8491

MILK FED
POULTRY
Ceasplets Line #f

SEA FOODS and
FRESH FISH

Phone
Tabor ‘ 1776’

b

BRUNOJ

WE SHIP
R O C K Y MTN.

GOOD

Prepaid All Over
V. 8. A.
1180 East Colfax
Avenue

HOGSEKEEPING

1610 BROADWAY

TROUT
*

!)

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES

OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TO 6 P M.
We Specialize In

J.

PAINTING — PAPERING

T h e Best in

A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE FURNITURE
We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishea, Silver
ware, anything in stock.
Established 1888
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

UttU

fer work in proftaaional or insurance office
or rectory o r parochial school. Ca^i fur
nish excellent references. " A " student in
college business subjects.
Available
mediately. Box 405, The Register.

-TSe

Cash or Crodit
Bav IS8S

New Hardy Cushion
.Mums— All (kilora
"BEST ON EARTH "
LIEBS—2601 Quitman

STORES
TA. 4592

Store Hours 9 :3 0 to 5 :3 0

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

)

!
Office, 988 Bannock Street

T h u r s d a y , S ept. 2, 1943

D E N V E R CATHOLIC REGISTER

The Denver Catholic Register

! .

..Molt Ritr. Archbiahop Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
F.ditnr-----.... Rt- R«v. Matthaw Smith, Ph.D„ LLD., Jonr.D.
Managing Editor._________________________Hubert A. Smith, Jonr.D.
He employed him self for the most
Aasociate Editora— M. F. Everett, Jonr.D.: Oharlea J. McNeill, A.B., Joe Newman
part in hii entertainment duties,
Jonr.D.; Rev. Walter Catiavan, J.C.D., LittD .; Rev. John Cavanagh,
Th e death o f Joe Newman bringii
.
I
.
. 1. his K . o f C. war and post-war work,
j
.
•
. . u
M.A.. L ittD .; Rev. Edward A. Breen, M.A., L ittM .; Leonard Tangney, teeming personal memories to the , . , »
I
s o "U t he found time to give stretches
writer,
t arrived in uenver ou. ,
.
.t.
n •.
a
A.B., Jonr.D.; Max Greedy.
__
...
J
o f service to the negisler.
He

Preiidant.

I' I

I

$
. t,

P ’=

his mother was showB in his hav
ing her casket covered with glass
and kept for a long time in a
vault where he went often to gaxe
at her death-stilled face.
After death had com e to Hodg
son, his own lawyer was amaaed
to find that he had willed almost
his entire estate o f some t 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
to the Cteveland Protestant O r
phans’ home. The bequest was
made in memory o f Hodgson's
mother. No one at the home or
on the institution's board o f trus
tees knew Hodgson, but the presi
dent o f the board was named execnlor o f his estate. The money the
reciuso had hoarded through his
long life will help to make a com
fortable hom e for children like
those he seemed in life to hate.
.Strange things -people
J.
McNeill.

■•^.^ •«-i-

Telephone,

KEystone

St. Vincents Aid
Unit Will Meet
(A nnunciation Parish, D e n e e ^

The

Annunciation

branch

of

years ago this sum m er and as a
-"
St. Vincent’s Aid society will meet
finally
resigned
after
we had
layman
became editor
of
the
Thursday afternoon^ Sept. 9, at
Entered aa lecond elaaa matter at the poit office at Denver, Colo.
started to expand into a national
Denver Calbolie Register Oct. 1,
the home. Hostesses will be Mmes.
organisation.
1913 . T o a youngster looking for
Austin Joyce, Walter Mesch, Leo
I knew Joe Newman, therefore,
ward, 3 0 years seem like a span
Lundy, Arthur Malloy, Joe Hamb
Published Weekly by
intimately.^ He was in our office
o f centuries; to a .m a n looking
lin, and Mike Regan. As this is
thousands o f times, even when he
back, the beginning o f the span
TH E CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
the first meeting of the fall and
waa not working here. He put us
seems like the day before yester
winter season a large attendance
nexk to countless news stories. He
938 Bannock Street
day. I was 22 then, a fact that
is urged. Cards will be played
wrote m a i^ articles fo r us. He
makes m e 52 today. Having fin 
and refreshments'will be served.
had a genius fo r binding and
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0 . Box 1620
ished a high school and junior
The Guardian Angel sodality
clipping news and ednorial items
college course, I had then spent
and the younger children of the
in other publications and he often
four years sthdying journalism and
parish will receive Holy Commun
brought us sheafs o f these cuttings
Subscription: $1 per year.
taking a 4,000-h o u r tutored read
ion in the 8:30 Mass Sunday.
He was, in every way, one o f the
ing course in literature under edi
School will reopen Tuesday
most valuable friends the Register
tors who really knew their business.
Thursday, Sept. 2, 1943
morning, Sept. 7, at 9 o’clock. All
has ever had.
It seems craay that a 22-year-old
pupils are requested to be pres
In recent years, I saw him only
boy would be put in charge o f an
ent on the opening date.
infrequently. IJe was then in frail
official diocesan paper, but strange
The first regular meeting of the
OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
health and I lead an insanely busy
to say , l had no fears because o f
PTA
will take place Wednes
life.
W
hen
my
friends
become
ill
The Denver Catholic Regiater merits our cordial approval niy training. Father H . L. McSchool Authorities
day afternoon. Sept. 8, at 2.
Wo confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What Menamin, thgn iif the prime o f his they dare not expert me to visit
St. Ann’s PT.A circle will meet
ever appears in its iolutpns over the signature of the Ordinary or outstanding leadership, was not them. I..would go if I could, but Becoming: Alarmed
my rime is not my own, and there
It is not wiihout cause that na Tuesday at 1 p.m in the home of
those of the Officials of onr Curia is hereby declared official.
afraid to trust m e, for he knew
We hope The Register will be read..in every home o f the o f my experience and had seen is almost no leeway o f spare time tional and local school authorities Mrs. 'T. F. Carr, 3335 Jose
in it.
*
are becoming alarmed by the om i- phine street
Archdiocese.
''
m r credentials.
The R t Rev. Mortsignor W. J.
Hut, when I. was ill, Joe visited i nous attitude o f hundreds o f high
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
Tills is where Joe Newman came
m e!
Nobody was ever better to school students in their junior and No'id of L'a’ ias, Tex., will leave
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
in.
He was 4 3 years old and.
year*. The war has neces- Wednesday for his home after
the infirm . In his K . o f C war senior years.
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
though he had not been connected
work, and later in St. Vincent de aarily changed and permanently spending several weeks with his
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
with the paper for about two years,
Paul work, he spent hours going wiped out many previoualy ac parents and sisters, Mrs. George
he had been managing editor fi>r
Feely and Mrs. Bert /.umtobel.
the two years previous to that. I from room to room o f the hos cepted iheoriea in the educational
James Simington underwent an
pitals,
where
he
left
literature,
field.
Practically
everyone
agreea
had editorial control, but he was
spread
good
cheer, and often ■bat freah air roiiraea have loo appendectomy this week in St. Jos
hired for about six months to work
brought laggards back to their often been a feature o f the cur eph’s hospital.
side by side with me, and 1 o ^e no
Mrs. Charles Schweider is a pa
spiritual
duties. A frequenter o f riculum, and that academic exlittle to his prudent guidance.. He
tient in St. Joseph's hospital.
the
sacraments,
for
years
an
at
poaure
baa
had
little
effect
in
de
was a man o f eminent common
Sister Rosemary of Our Lady
sense, o f the highest Jdeals, and tendant at daily Mass, a man whose veloping rharacter and thinking of I.tOurdes convent and Sister
o f brilliant mentality. H r knew Catholicity was the pride o f his power in a vtai number o f youth, Angela of St. Vincent’s left last
life, one conspicuous for his service whodiave diplomaa hanging in their
Miss Mary Lee Read, whose love grams that give the greatest pleas human nature. likew ise, he had
to the sick and his .St. Vincent de roonia. But the lime haa rome to week to attend the funeral of
picked
up
enough
journalistic
their sister, Sister Vincent Marie,
o f music led her to fame aa the in ure are the soft and sweet type.
Paul charity work, Joe Newman was fare an even more urgent iasue.
Leading magazines of the coun technique in the field o f hard H man among men. I feel cleaner,
who died Saturday morrring in
troducer o f organ music in rail
For the paat two years war in
try have carried articles about this knocks to be a valuable aid.
the mother-house in Leavenworth,
have
been
accepting
road stations, will appear Sunday, ioneer railway station artist. On
From time to time after this iiappier, better for having known dustries
Kan.s.
him so well^-rMonsignor .Smith.
greater
numbers
o
f
boys
and
girls
period,
Joe
Newman
often
helped
Sept. 5, at 4 p.m. in the USO- er vacations. Miss Read makes
Robert Shanahan and Donald
for
employment.
During
the
sum

NCCS club, 1576 Grant street. charity appearances before audi in the editorial work o f this paper.
Hebert
are home on leave.
Great M ystery
mer recess this opportunity ob
Cpl. Albert W. List and Mrs.
Miss Read’s first experiment with ences in camps, ho.spitals, service Priest Active in W ork
jectively has been both a contribu
centers, and even in jails. She
O f W ork
List, the former Elaine Genty, are
music’s soothing effect on travel received her Master’s degree from
to the war effort and a boon
For Colored Race Dies In an important address to 2 0 ,- tion
the parents of a boy, born Aug. 5
to
the
indiridpals.
Whether
the
ers was made in 1921 in Denver. the Pittsburgh Music institute and
Philadelphia.—The Rev. Lau O M workingmen in the Vatican motive that prompted the young in Moore Field, Tex.
Since 192^ she has sat at the key studied in Dramamount school in rence A. Deering, for many years a G ty last June, Pius X II spoke o f
Mrs. Margaret Clark of 1410
man or woman to seek this type o f
board of a pipeless organ in New New York.
worker for the advancement of the a great thought and a great mys. work was patriotism or personal Sheridan boulevard has four sons
York’s grand central station and
Colored race, died in Media, Pa., tery c o n c e r n i n g work: “ TTie gain or both is o f little signifi and a brother in the service and
played reque.st numbers for peo
where he was pastor o f the Church thought that work was imposed by cance. What is important ia that a daughter in defense work. They
ple from all over the world.
of the Nativity. He was 72 years God on the first man, after sin, tiirr realize now that achoola are are John G., xoxwain third class,
In her 15 years’ playing in New
old.that he might seek his bread from reopening, that patriotically arid for who has been in the Pacific area
Professional dancing lessons for
York, Miss Read has found that
the earth by the sweat o f his brow, private reasons they should return two years; Joseph, seaman third
the majority of travelers prefer junior hostesses and service men Slovakian Union W ill
class, in Farragut, Ida.; Cpl. Har
and the mystery that the Son. o f to their elasaea.
will
open
a
five-week
series
in'tl^e
the music o f the masters. She
old W., in bombardier school, San
God, having come down from
T
oo
many
o
f
the
achool
candi
ballroom
of
the
USO
club
Friday,
' Aid Blood Bank Drive
plays a great many popular songs,
Angelo, Tex.; and her brother,
heaven
to
save
the
world
and
hav
Philadelphia. — More than one- ing become m an, submitted to this date* employed for the firal time Thomas Carr, P.L.O., of the mer
and says that six out of seven Sept. 3, at 7:30 p.m. Ray
third of the 1,200 delegates attend law o f work and passed His youth and at amazingly high wages are chant marine, Baltimore, Md. Mrs.
sailors ask for hymns. Modem D’Amour is the instructor.
The Table Mountain rodeo near ing the 23rd triennial convention laboring in Nazareth in the com  apt to be blinded to the fart that Clark’s daughter, Mrs. George
jazz, according to the artist, has
an enervating effect'on an audi Golden will be free to soldiers who of the first Catholic Slovakian pany o f His foster-father, so that the depressed claases in the paat Gebhard, formerly Miss Virginia
ence when given in too heavy obtain tickets for the Sunday and Ladies’ union here signed pledge He was considered and railed ‘ the generation often had inadequate Clark, is in the public relations
doses. She finds that, e.specially in Labor day event in the club at cards to donate a pint of blood to carpenter’ s Son.’ . , . The sublime education. .Sanity and deciaive a r office o f the North American Air
lion are now necesaary to prevent
the Red Cro8.s blood bank.
army and navy hospitals, the pro- 1575 Grant street.
mystery, that He should begin to hundreds o f the present generation craft Corp. in Los Angeles.
Miss Jewel McGovern, director
work before He began to teach
from losing their vision. Unless the
humble workman before being the parents and guardians o f children, o f the USO-NCCS club in Bremer
ton, Wash., has been in Denver the
teacher o f all nations. '
who insist on remaining at work
W e wish that the Holy Father and foregoing the opportunity o f ijast week visiting her father, T. J.
had expanded upon this mystery gelling the education necessary for McGovern.
LCBA branch 320 will meet In
o f work in his masterly dissertation their future success, prudently and
upon the rights o f labor, the social insistently counsel their offspring Haguk hall Monday, Sept. 6, at 2
and economic justice due the work to return to school, the breadlines o’clock.
The chairman and committee of
ingman, the safeguards with which o f tomorrow will be a disgrace.
the card party tnank all who
labor is to be surrounded, and so
Col. Hans Christian Adamson,
For in some ways the fart who spent a few weeks on a dere helped to make it a success.
that on earth we are ordained to lict raft in the Pacific with C-apl
work, so to speak, is o f more fun Eddie Rickenbacker and his com
damental interest than the more panions, had some pertinent o b
immediate concern o f how the servations to make about the war
worker is to be treated. W e say thiu and the hope for victory. In
because in our generation at least Denver l i ^ he declared that every,
there has been an attitude that one h a s ^ place in winning the
Adams, Arapahoe, and Jefferson
work was something to be avoided, war, but, i f students quit school to counties will join with Denver in
not to be made a satisfying and remain in industry, the victory will conducting the Denver Area War
ioyous part o f one's life. I f one not be worth the price paid. Many Chest campaign from Oct. 28 to
had to earn one’ s living, the farther men who died in the last war and Nov. 8. Voluntary funds will be
from hard physical labor it was others who are being killed in raised for 17 national organiza
possible to get, the more desirable this conflict, he continued, are tions serving our armed forces and
the position.
losing their lives because o f a lack providing war relief for fighting
The rapid approach toward a o f judgm ent, because they were allies of the United Nations. In
real class consciousness in .America not trained to think. 'Thi* it not addition the annual funds of the
has probably been halted by the a bold man'* war; it is a smart 6fi welfare agencies of the Denver
war. W e are learning work's true man's war.
Community Chest and the fourj
value to the nation and to our
In another sphere and one that health institutions of the United'
selves. W e are learning, in fact, is equally if not more important, Health appeal will be solicited.
i
the desperate necessity o f personal the children who remain in the
Henry C. Van Schaack will be;
effort. W e cannot, for example, war factories are obviously not re general chairman of the campaign.
live solely on canned foods and ceivin g'th e best o f training. W e Seven thousand volunteer workers'
other store goods any longer, for simply cannot have a cultured na will be enrolled.
there will inot be enough to go lion, when the principles o f re
around, H m ce the husband drives finement are absorbed at the end o f humor that loses sight o f the
in a victojjt garden and the wife o f a riveting machine or broom, sense o f reality is neither sensible
resumes h o m e
preservation o f and when the earnings are wasted nor humorous.

j

FAMOUS RAIL STATION ORGAN
ARTIST WILL APPEAR IN USO

t

I' V

Dancing Lessons
For Hostesses, Soldiers

f\
:l'

DF CDUHSE
YOU W M T A
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♦
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Counties to Join in
War Chest Campaign

products in order that the family
may be properly fed. There is less
snobbery toward work and work
ers: in fact, the woman who has
•hclf row* filled with home ranned
good* i« admired for her indiiatry.
A ’ aane atlilude toward work and
the training in pernonal labor a* a
part o f character development have
long been “ copy book’ ’ rule*, l l i e
fart that iheae lime-honored niax>
im* fell aomewhat into diarepnte in
come-ea*y, go-eaay America is noth
ing o f which to be proud. Along
with parade*, apeeche*, and the
other traditional relcbralion o f Ijihor day next Monday, we ahoiild
devote aome lime to aincere medi
tation on the “ great myalery o f
work.’ ’— Millard F. Everett,

Bogey Man Becomes
Children’s Benefactor
you ncetl a fur coat, you want a g ood one . . . one that
/
is durable as well as beautiful . . . and style right for
seasons to com ^ W e ’ve selected the choicest peltries^ with great
care, and we’ veiseen to it that the inside workmanship is as fine
as the exteriop^^ beauty o f these superb'coats.
£

These fur facts,

in addition to authoritative styling for 1943-44 make this a selec
tion you w on’t want to miss.

HIGHLIGHTED FDH LONG TERM UWESTMENTS
Caracul P a w ...... ....................................................9
Dyed S k u n k ............................................................ 179
Sable Blended Muskrat B a c k .............................. 229
Fine Sabel Dyed Canadian S qu irrel..................
BEAUTIFU L COLLECTION OF
FUR LINED CLOTH COATS

Comfortably/
Air Conditioned

$98.

h a m ilto n ’
1 6 1 6 S T O U T ST.

319

Convenient
Tertna

The alrange quirks o f the hu
man mind and the equally strange
turn* taken by the great virtue
o f rharily are illustrated in the
alory o f the queer old Oeveland
bogey man vrlio became, in death,
a great benefactor o f children.
Albert E. Hodgson— dirty and
aloppy and seldom shorn— was the
terror o f the children in the neigh
borhood around his high-fenced
home. He hired two rugged boys
to keep other children o f f his
properly. Whenever some husky
lad knocked a baseball over the
IHodgson fence, the old man would
Icome out yelling threats at the
I children. The baseball, never rei turned, went into his large hoard
: o f purloined playthings.
I A iientirioua old m an, living on
j wealth he had inherited from hia
i father, he saved many things beI aides baseballs. A search o f ^is
i home after his death revealed great
piles o f old crates and boxes,
stuffed full o f clothing and house
hold goods he could never bring
him self to discard.
A wrll-ediicaled m a n
and a
member o f the bar, he was never
known to accept a legal case, never
known to work at al(. .Shut up
in hi* unpretentious dwelling, he
spent hit lim e reading— and act
ing little children.
There seemed only one soft spot
in his stony heart— his devotion,
abnormal perhaps, to the memory
o f hit mother, with whom he had
lived until her death 2 0 years ago

'lYie ttronge quality of h ii love for
I

PAG E NINE

4205

in boob traps or squandered with
out thought o f tomorrow. I f the
cost o f victory sends a generation
of
half-educated, .d is c o u r a g e d
adults into the post-war world, we
shall be traitors to posterity.— Rev,
John Cavanagh

Pessimistic
Characters
In John Moody's book, Fast By
the Road, an eminently rated but

Instead o f atrophying its adher
ents’ funny-bone, Cjilhotic disci
pline has no effect except to set
it free because it aids one to ac
quire a clear and vivid sense o f
allies and to know whether a
point ia worth laughing or crying
over. Not that Catholics have squat
ters' rights on the laugh lines o f
life. There are Catholics who con
fuse piety with gloom , laughter!
with laxity. Their gliimness is not
born o f Cjitholic disripline; it is
a niiararriage intended to impress.
But there ia a humor peculiarly
(!atliolir, aa exem plified by Father
Feeney’s essay*.

rather vulgar business man ex
presses the opinion that Gatholirs
must lead a sad sort o f existence,
what with all their rules and regu
lations; the strict disciplipe that
Tlioniaa More could joke with
requires Sunday Mass attendance the hangman because his heart
and m e a t l e s s Fridays; double waa light at the thought o f seeing
checking themselves with the priest G od ; the undisciplined criminal
when they have broken a rule faces death with a curse nr a sob.
hesitating to read' a book if it is The idle man cannot fully appre
bit off-color or see a play or ciate a vacation; the never-re
movie if it is C-lfsIed; and finally strained man cannot lose himself
comes l.ent, the “ Forty Days o f in the unrestraint o f laughter.
Mustn't D o.’ ’ T o him a Catholic is Disripline is the dam that ronso circumscribed by the CJiurcIi Irols the reservoir o f m irth; when
that if he conform s to all the it is rightfully relaxed there is a
“ dont’ s and musts’ ’ his life would flood o f laughter.
be a very bleak affair. W anning
(jitholirs have their discipline.
to his subject, the selGappointed Laughter in church is frowned on.
mourner hangs a wreath on the But laughter in the Church will
Catholic funny-bone by assuring always be a sign o f a sane, prac
us that even normal humor
tical Catholicity. Sorry, critic, but
boo (nr the Catholic because
we still believe it is fun to be a
cannot listen to a funny story with Cjitholic.— Rev. Maurice E. Rear
relish i f it hapi>ens to be a bit don.
spicy, and “ what Is there to .any
funny story unless there is some'
thing spicy about it?’ ’ W e Caih
olics, to him , are a tragic grou^ o f
people deserving o f the humorist's
pity.
Is (jilholicism a checkmate on
IM ISth Burnt
U l l n th Slrttt
laughter and arc Papists and pes
KErtlaB. 1721
TAhsr 1711
simists synonom ous?
Is humor
DENVER, COLORADO
foreign to holiness? The most
forceful answer can be found In
the dispositions o f those who have
voluntarily self-imposed the strict'
est discipline o f the Church. The
happiest and most truly humorous
people we know are members o f
religious orders. Puritanically long!
faces are at scarce in a Trappist
monastery as is meat. Humor pl*7*w
a big part in the dally routine oC
every seminary and convent. M
In s u r tin c c S in c e ISiK
easy conscience lend* itself to
laughter; a iaiiglv that leavM an
iineaay
conscience
is
tragically
1 0 4 0 Gas & E lectric B ldg.
“ humorous.” Our critic, like so
many, ronfuses humor with ihel
,face-flushing, coarse laugh occa
sioned by shady stories, A sense'

\

Friends Are Proven
t

By the Measured
»

'

Tread of the Years!
F or

almost

fou r

decades,

the

American National Bank o f Den
ver has b een '“ your frien d !”
is Y O U R bank!

It

Its officers and

staff are people you know! There’s
a pleasant friendly basis to all
business

transactions

conducted

here! ^

.1

So why don’s you enjoy this long
time mutual friendship to the full
est extent! W e hope you will take
advantage o f every modem bank
ing service our bank has to o ffe r!
You should— because this is Y O U R
OW N B A N K !

You are doubly

welcome within our doors!

The

American National
Bank of DENVER
LISTEIV TQ-FULTON LEWIS, JR.
Daily, Monday thru Friday, 9t30 P.M., KFEL

FRAN K K IR C H H O F
President

>

” A D O L PH KC n S^IILLER
Vice President and Cashier

MAln 5314

F. J.

K ir c h h o f

CONSTKIIiTION C o .

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
f

708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

ESTABLISHED SINCE lis t

The American Fixture Co.
Hanafactnrsr* at

CHURCH P E W S AND A L T A R S

?

CHU RCH FU R N ITU R E
B A N K , B A R , AND S T O R E F IX T U R E S

*

Millvcork o f All Kinda
FRANK K IR C H B O F

1 2 32 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER. COLO.

DR. R. IV. FRITZ
And Associates
Dentists

M ORGAN,

LEIBM AN

and H IC K EY

Ask About Our

A wnihg S torage D ip t .
T H E S C H A EFER T E H T & AW HIHG G O .

1 ^ :- -

Office, 938 Bannoclc Street

P A G E TE N

-

nSH
STEAKS

410 15th

KE. 9054

|T« Invita You to Fi$lt

Ingram’ s Cafe
and Bar
RALPH B, tNCXAH, Prep.

try

1

Fo r Belter Foods
and Drinks
OPEN ALL NIGHT

58 BROADWAY

PROGRES§
PLUNGE
F lorid a A ve.
Adult8i45o
Children 30c
llt s e KOON UNTIL
10:30 p . m;.

Under New Management
_______

^

__

_

'Tom Flaherty’s

COLONY GRILL
ITAere Frlendt Meet Frlendt
• FINE FOODS
• HIRED DRINKS
• BEER

Grand Junction.— Friends and
relatives have identified a sailor
in a picture published .-in Lt'/e
maiyasins last week .--a^s Ernest
Perry, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Eu{lene Perry, 740 ^outh avenue.
The article aaid th«t the men pic
tured in the group were rescued
from Vela LaVella island right
undsr the Japaneses’ noses. Ernest
and his cousin, Micky Perry, who
were together on the Helena at
Pearl harbor and in action after
ward-up to the time the ship was
sunk,' were separated for some
time after being rescued but are
together again.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prlnster,
Sr., received word froin their son,
Pvt. Joe C. Prinster, who entered
the army a few weeks ago. He ia
stationed in Fort Banning, Ga.
Seaman Second Class John Ben
nett visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Bennett, 1135 North
avenue, while on leave from the
naval station''in Farragut, Ida,
WAC Cpl. Tachnician Mary
Agnes W olf, who has been visiting
mother, Mrs. H. E. Chambers,
for the past 10 days, will return
to her station. Fort Custer, Mich.,
Fridav. She is in the quartermas
ter's department o f the supply and
service division.
Miss Evelyn Tebedo. who was
Within the pest few days the
injured in an autompbile accident
S^urday night, is recovering in Silver Dollar day location at E.
her home in Fruitvale.
17th avenue and Grant has been
Mark Hafey, Salt Lake City, it
transformed
into a colorful carni
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Egger, 730 N. Seventh val grounds as the booths have
street, and other relatives. He will been constructed and painted, and
all Is in readiness for the biggest
return to his home next week.
Miss Jeanne Goettelman left Silver Dollar days In history. The
recently for Xavier, Kans., to at event will take place this week on
tend the St. Mary college. Miss Thursday, Sept. 2; Friday, Sept 3;
Mildred Brown accompanied her Saturday, Sept, 4; and Sunday,
Sept 6.
as far as Denver.
Mrs. V. F. Aquila honored her Final reports at the general com
daughter, Mrs. John Melcher, at mittee meeting last week show
a linen shower Tuesday night, that every effort has been made
Aug. 31, in the Aquila home. to provide the best values and en
Games w e r e ^ y e d and gifts were tertainment for all who attend.
The old familiar games which have
given Mrs. hWcner.
Randall Hall, son o f Mr. and always been higmighta have been
Mrs. Frank R. Hall, left Satur spruced up to add new entertain
day fo r Denver to enter Regis ment, and in addition, the new at
tractions, a hope chest, the doll
college.
Starting Sunday, Sept. 5, Masses booth, the apron booth, fish pond,
will be at 7, 6:30, ana 10 o ’clock. country store, and many others
have been set up to insure enj o ^ e n t for men and women of
all ages, and children. Latest re
ports from Mrs, A. C. Tremlett
o f the Senior Tabernacle are that
Mrs. Edward Sedtmayer and her
corns o f 18 women have made a
sufficient number o f beautiful
Sunday at EUtch’a ia flower day, aprons to please all the women who
the annual event that admits na attend.
ture lovers to the park in Den
For eddtd p lcu ore, entertain at the
Free dancing on all four eve
ver till 6 p.m. without charge.
CoimopoliUn — PIONEER DINING
And, according to the head gar nings is a new feature of Sliver
ROOM . .
DoHar days, and proves conclu
C O F F E E dener, Charles L. Troutt, never sively that nothing has been spared
before
has
such
an
array
of
SHOPPE . . .
to oring together all in Denver
B A M B O O floral splendor been on display. who are interested in the project
There are 125,000 plants in bloom
R O O M . Reo*
throughout the spacious bouquetted
ommend t h e
lanes, including 360 hanging bas
C eem opolltan
kets with 35 plants to each, and 76
te out.of-town
fiorch boxes with 150 plants each,
fritnda
which trim ledges about the park
and around the Trocadero, where
Buddy- Franklin and his orchestra
i. B. HERNDON. JR m Gen. Hrr.
Charles Perlto, aviation machin
wffl .play for the dance matinees ist mate, second class, is visiting
*
V2:80 to 6:30 Sunday and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
lay.
Perito, 3832 Navajo street, Denver,
ts will, spend a good deal of from a land base in Guadalcanal,
It the C m c Center by the where he had been stationed as a
)at. Here lies a monstrous mechanic servicing navy planes on
431 17th St.
MA. 6 6 5 2
a star jind anchor Henderson Field. Perito, who is
(B ilw tta Gltnann and Tremont)
lernantheras; fields of just 20, was one of the au^ivors
Serving the Finest
IS, esnnas, cinnias, of the aircraft carrier, Lexington,
Jtunias, lantanas, phlox, He experienced 86 air raid alerts
Is, dahlias, and 2,500 roses,
g attacks while on
lie trees, mulberries, Aus- Guadalcanal. He reported his
Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
cherry trees, weeping squadron knocked down 34 Japa
V ISIT OUR CO CK TAIL
■
Chinese elms, spruces, nese planes in the month of July.
LOUNGE
boxwoods fill the park, Young Perito attended St. Joseph's
r plants, English ivies, and high school before his enlisting in
laji^ornia palms give the gardems the navy two years ago. The
’ /(mopolitan expression. Among Peritos are members of Our Lady
the' favorites are the .37-colored of M t Carm^ parish.
/ / / / / j' M n r
tuberous begonias beside the Elitch
theater.
Your Purehese o f W ar Bondi
The newest attraction is the cac and Stamps Helps Secure Your
tus patch just around the well. Future.
There jire 60 varieties of cacti.

Silver Dollar Day Fiesta
Is Ready for Big Opening

3300 W.

• WINE

5 6 9 E. C olfax

A Clean
P la ce . . .

{Sunday Is Flower
Day in Elitch’ s

To Bring the Family
• SW IM M IN G

• ROLLER s k a t i n g
• HORSEBACK
RIDLNG
• DAN CIN G

Yours to Enjoy

Seaman Ralurns From
South P acifie Battle

■ Inexpensive Fun
~ ^ 6 n r y H 7 Mileo

Cosmopolitan Hotel

From Denver

GRAND C A F E
AMERICAN AND
CHINESE FOODS

the

yu«A

450
South Marion
C O C K TAIL LOUNGE—
E n t e r t a in m e n t , 8 t o 1 2
W e d . Thar*. Frl. 4 Sat. Evti.

8975 EAST COLFAX • DENVER

Featuring

Lea W'eelana

THEATRE
1 0 28 S. Gaylord

Carols Landis — Anns Shirl*;

ea the Hammond Orctn 4

Plane

“ The Powers Girl”

Dancing Rightly— Popular
Price*— Mo Cover Charge

AND
Blondl* snd Th* BumsUsdi

The Smart Betel e ( the W u t

O LIN G E R

PARK

PE. tS77
THUR8., FRL. B A T .-«E P T . 3. I. *

Palsy H arlzell &

“ It’ s A Great L ife ”
BUN.. MON., TUBS., WED.
SEPT. I. I. T. 8

B R O T H ER S
Slablas
Riding
Horses
1 .5 0

fo r

2 Hra.
Hake Reservations for a Pack Trip
All Equipment Farnl>h«i

Franebot Tone

Akim Tamiroff

“ Five Graves to Cairo”
HA.M.MOND O R G A N
DANCING

DENHAM T H E A T R E

AND
Jimmy Lydon
John Lital

“ H enrv Gets G la m o u r”
MATINEES— EVERT TUBS..
TBUES.. BAT., SUN.. AND BOLIDAT8. 1 P. M. TILL U

AT

74 1 East Colfax

CLARKSON

1 6 1 9 Tremont

Horologist

The PTA of Mt. Carmel ia hav
ing the school cleaned for thp open
ing of the year. Registration will
be Tuesday, Sept 7,
j
Study club No. 2 held a box lunch
picnic Wednesday, Sept. 1, at 12
noon. Everyone brought his own
lunch. There were games and re
freshments, Mrs. P. J. V'illano
was chairman.
On Thursday, Sept. 24, Confes
sions for First Friday will be
heard from 3 to 6 in the afternoon
and from 7:30 on in the evening.
Masses Friday morning will be at
6 o’clock, a Low Mass, and at 7
o’clock, a High Hass with Bene
diction of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment.' The last Mass will be at 8
o’clock.
On Sunday, Sept. 5, the Children
of Mary will receive Communion in
the 8 o’clock Mass. All are urged
to be present.
The Mt. Carmel Holy Name so
ciety directors will meet Friday
evening, Sept. 3, at 7 o'clock. It
ia an important meeting, and all
are asked to be present.

SAND W ICH ES

TA. 9355

SUNDAT MATINKR

Greatest Band o f
the Season

2 2 8 16th

CH. 8 6 6 8

DOIV’T LET YOUR
RADIO DIE

§0 X1V Y
Ciaudett« Go!b«rt and Veronica Lake.
In a heart-tURinnff leene.

D U R H A M
AND H IS
ORCHESTRA
it Rid* th* CYCLONE — LItU*
Train — Whip — O ctapu — Harrican* — and SWIM IN THE WEST'S
FINEST INDOOR POOL,

Gates open Saturday 1 P.M .
Sunday 12 Noon
Monday, Labor Day, 12 Noon

CHAS. E. WELLS
MUSIC COMPAIYY
W* xr* R«dlo Dcctort. I f your radio
I* lick l*t ui doctor It up.
b iN V ia t t M A H iii i a n m iM in r

park

1 6 2 9 California

TA. 2311

T h u rs d a y , S ep t. 2, 1943

Original

BLACK
HILL§

The Denver Extension center of
the University of Colorado Is
broadening its sendees to the citi
zens o f Denver and vicinity with
the inatitutihn o f monthly discus
sion meetings on planning for the
post-war period. The topics for
the fall quarter are: “ Individual
Planning fo r the Post-War Years,”
Sept, 26; “ Industrial Planning for
the Post-War Penod in the Den
ver Area,” Nov. 6; "Civic Plan
ning for the Post-War Era,” Dec,
4.
Prominent faculty members
from Boulder, business and indus
trial men and civic leaders of Den
ver will participate in the discus^
sions.
.
Another service feature of the
Denver center, in addition to the
60 college courses and numeroua
war training courses, is the adult
guidance clinic, in which adults
may arrange for conferences with
experienced counselors. General
ability tests, aptitude tests, etc.,
are provided for any who want to
know their own powers and apti
tudes. There is no cost for this
counseling service.
Any adult,
evenTdiough he has not previously
taken college courses but would
like to *do so, is urged to call and
arrange for a conference.
The course work is divided into
three types, college credit courses,
adult learning courses, and war
training courses. Students may
complete half the work required
for a degree through these) eve
ning credit classes in the Denver
center. The adult learning courses
include a variety of subjects, such
as conversational Spanish, radid
theory and code, handwriting and
lettering, dancing and photog
raphy. The war training courses
are given under the engineering
science management war training
program, and all cost of instruc
tion is paid by the U. S. Office o f
Education.
Bulletin! and further informa
tion may be secured by calling KE.
7&83 or by calling at the office,
room 206, 609 17th street.

oldtest;

400 YEARS BEFORE
OBKRAMMERGAU

M UNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM
Sept. 22 Thru 29th

. $ttu^
Tvodxudiorv

Reserved Seat Sale Starts

W E D ., SE P T . 8TH
T h e M ay Co.
Prices, Nights and Sun
day Mat., 2.75, 2.20, 1.65,
1.10, 86c, 55c. Mats..
Sept. 22, 23, 25, 29,
Adults, 2.20, 1.65. Stu
dents, 40c.

t

701st YEAR

O r iL Y TO U R

in

oncE

fi L I F E T i m E

8FON80RED BY THE LIONS C M !B OF DKNVHR

TH RU
REW EAVIN G
Rittor*
Clothini

Park Hill
Hoiiery Repair
4 i n E «it Colfax
at Albion Street

DOYLE’S
PH A R M A C Y
Tbt Particular Drafsiot
17TH AVE. AND GRANT
KB. 3017

FREE DELIVERY

OB. 1333

ARGONAUT H OTEL
W here O earer's Society Entertaiias for Litneheon* and Dianert
FOR S P E C IA L R E S E R V A T IO N S FOR B R ID G E P A R T IE S .
DANCES AND

D IN N E R S P H O N E M A IN

B eantiful B ellroom i

3101

PriTote Dining Rooms

ning. Sept. 7, at 8 o ’clock in the
rectory.
Members of the Rosary-Altar so
ciety will receive Communion in
the 7:30 Mass, which will be of
fered for them on Sunday, Sept.
5. All women of the parish- are
invited to join in this monthly cor
porate Communion.
The society will resume its
monthly meetings on Tuesday,
Sept. '7. A 12:30 p.m. luncheon
will be served by Mrs. S. A. Miller,
chairman, and Mmes, P. Burns, E.
Gartland, J. Phelan, P. B. Thurnes, P. Lucy, Ed McGinity, C. J
Hallinan, M. Coursey, J. C. Barry,
and J. Lewis. Following the lunch
eon a short business meeting will
take place.
Members will play cards after
the business\meeting. A cordial
invitation is extended to all women
of the parish to attend and to be
come members of this parish or
ganization

INSURANCE
M AIn4843

1613 Tremont Place

' Lillian
BRENNAN

«

will b* b«ppT to iriv* your Fur Co«t
Sriertion b*r pertoaiil (ttention dnr, Ids Onpitr'* R*«or<!-Br*akInK

FU R VA LU E S
d tk A bout Our Fur Storage

i

Mt. Carmel Class
Rooms Readied
(O u r Lady o f M t. Carmel Pariib,
Pueblo)

The

:
‘ SO P R O U D L Y W E H A IL !’

The opening exercise of St. Dom
inic’s parish school will be a High
Mass in honor of the Holy Ghost,
to be celebrated on Tuesday, Sept,
7, at 7:45 o’clock, by the pastor,
the Rev. Vincent R. Hughes, ,O.P.
All the school children are expected
to assist in this opening Mass.
Many improvements have been
made this summer inside and out
side the parish school at W. 26th
and Grove. Father Hughes wishes
to express the la titu d e of the par
ish to those who worked on these
improvements, particularly Leo
Rowan, John Rogers, Bernard Pilx,
James Coursey, and ,John Reilly.
Registratio* wdll take place Fri
day morning,'Sept 8.
The appointment o f the Rev.
John E. Connell, O.P., as director
of the altar boys, and the Rev. J.
G, Forquer, O.P., as director of the
Junior Newman club, is announced
by Father Hughes.
The Rev. Joseph I. Bailey, O.P.,
recently assistant in St. Dominic’s,
ia now chaplain of the army air
forces training command, with
headquarters in Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo.
The 7:46 Mass on Wedpesday
morning and the Rosary Holy
Hour on Friday evening will be
dedicated aa usual to the spiritual
and temporal welfare of parish
ioners now in the armed forces.
The gratitude of the pariah was
publicly expressed last Sunday to
all those who assisted in the un
usual project of preparing snd in
stalling a new liturgical main
altar. Among those named by the
pastor as taking an important part
are John Reilly, Johrt Rogers, F. H.
Simmnos, H. E. Nadon; Mmes.
Anthony Zarlengo, Jerry Buckley,
iS. Pfanenstiel, and John Keniery,
and Miss Mary Frazzini. Impor
tant units of the project are still
awaited.
The Holy Name society met
Wednesday evening, Sept. 1. in the
rectory to discuss plans for the
coming year.
The Ushers’ club will hold its
regular meeting next Tuesday eve

Orville R. Hagtns & Co.

FOR CIVILIANS ONLY

COLFAX

(S t. Dom inte'i Parieh, D en ver)

TWINS LOUNRE
D R IN K S .

Old H e id e lb e rg Inn

4205

HIGH MASS TUESDAY TO OPEN H E R B E R T F A I R A L L
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH SCHOOL

P o tter

F R ID A Y, SEPT. 3rd

P h o n e EAat 9 3 2 6

O rch estra and F lo o r Show
Fine F o o d s
Y o u r F a vorite D rin k

She’s Had More Time
Lately W ith
T H E R IG H T T IM E

of Silver Dollar daye. The pro
ceeds this year are to be used
to provide an adequate heating
system in the USO-NCCS building
and a much needed dormitory for
service men. This is a responsi
bility of everyone in Denver who Is
interested in providing adequate
facilities for service men while
they are in the city and surround
ing camps. It it no longer a luxury
but a necessity, as many service
men find themselves without a
place to sleep at night and need
some place in the day where they
can obtain needed rest.
Silver Dollar days is sponsored
by the Knights o f Columbus, the
Senior Tabernacle society, the
Junior Tabernacle society, the
Catholic Daughters, the Junior
Catholic Daugnters. Archdiocesan
Sodality union, and the Women’s
Junior Hospitality corps.

It'a a fact . . . ainc* w » pet h«r wriat
w auh in ptrfm t working order bar
dara are lea* eenfuied—aha ALW AYS
know: THE RIGHT THdE and aa a
result aha has MORE tlni*. It’s a great
aatiafaetlon to have a perftet running
watch—it eotta little— itop in and find
out.

ISth S t C slifom is St.
ItsckT Mauntsin Prcm itrl

l U STEELE ST. (4tls A t*. Bos.)

KEystone

the Rev. Francis Flem ing, left, and the Rev. John Flem ing, brothers,
who are nephews o f Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Girrigan o f 1 4 6 5 W . Maple,
Denver. Father Francis Fleming and h(k sisier,jH rs. Lots B ockm efer,
visited the Carrigan couple, the Rev, Louis J. Grohman o f St. Rose
o f Lima’ s church, and Delores and Devota Bradr on a brief slay in
Denver. The Brady girls are coutini o f the priest. Another brother,
Martin Fleming, is studying for the priesthood, Fsiher Francis Fleming
is stationed in Bird Island, M inn., and Father John Fleming in South
St. Paul,
•

T A U V -H O C I F E
O YSTE R S .

Telephone,

Priest From Minnesota

flmusemEnTs—Dinine
RECREflTIOn
LO B STER S

T H E D E N V E R CATHOLIC REGISTER

OON’t fORG6T

e n r ic h e d

w

s a o

It'-^superb! Th^lanlotlizing taste
of Richelieu W ines is as pleasing
CCS the luscious fruits from which it
is made. Indeed, each sip is a rare
[treat, a sparkling moment with exjCeptionally fine Richelieu Wine.
a bottle of delicious Richelieu
ChOrry. It's made of perfect moun*
tain-grown Colorado Cherries.

iveryone needs the Vito*
intint and Iren with which
,1hls breed is enriched oe
pert ef the Nation’s Health
imnd Welfore Program;

E X C E P T I O N A L L Y
36

^

AMBROSE And CO.

f I N E

W I N E S

Oibc* D*nv*r

36

36

f
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O ffice, 938 Bannock Street

Do

Leading Role in Passion Play

F A L§E TEETH
R o c k , Slide o r Slipl
iASTlBTH, «n Improvad powder to
bo oprinkled on appor or lower plitet,
beldi Ulte teeth more {Irmljr ta pitee.
Do not ilifle, dip or rock. No summ,
gooey, puty toot* or feeling. FASTEETH It eticallne (noa-eield). Doee not
tour. Cbeokt "pltte odor" (denture
hreatb). Get rASTEETH et ear drag
etore.

!1

SI. FRiCIS' IS

below, who porlmjrg the part o f Mary, the Mother, In the Black Hillt
Pattion play that featuret Josef Meier as ChrUtut supported by a cast o f
100. The noted drama wiU appear in the Municipal auditorium in Denyer Sept. 22 ihniugh Sept. 29 under the sponsorship o f the Lion|^cliib
o f Denver.
^-

brifif oomfortJnc reltel from roueh. red.
s c h o o l,
from
rrom tha
int pain
pain of
oi |(.jagggs
g ja gg g s

IteW
c i wftf
i ana
and ourninjr
burnlnjf ikin
tKin

•ootha. cool and protect Under, irritated ekine
and Mrtta as a eomfortini, palliativa emoUlenL

S A YM A N S A LV E

Enroll Now
in

T H E SACRED H EA R Ty
MASS L E A O U E /
tm uembera (both llTlng and deceaaedi
ihare in the rich apirltual bentflii of a
Uaaa said dally, to the end o f lime, eepedally for the membeta of the LeajpM
For (afPrmatloD write i
T H I PBIBST8 OF T B I SACmSD
BEAKT. Sscred Reert Hieelen Reese

■U Marie. ilL
________ SPIRITUAL I

PROTECTIOIV toh
SERVICE

A U MEN
AND BOYS

MEN

Combination of

C R U C IF O R M
M EDAL

SCAPULAR
and
HIRACULOU.H

with Extra
Haary
Durable
Chrome
PUted
td-INCH
CHAIN

S t Joeepk
and
S t ChriiUpher

j^ S P '

with

PrayerBook
WALLET

L

w h erp
sh e w ill c o n d u c t
music
m uSlC appreciation
a p p r e c ia t io n and
an d u

ft a r .! work. M ii. (!.r f,lo h .s boon
interested in the music program In
ich school in
St. Joseph’s Colored high
St. Louis, where marked success
attended her efforts.
Enthusiastic victory gardeners
from St. Francis' rdaped tha re
wards of vigilance and interest
when the awards were made known
Saturday from the Rocky Mounfoin News. Theresa Rose and Louis
and David Langfield are the proud
owners of a $60 war bond and have
been proclaimed the city-wide
.champions of the “ Large Garden
News Contest." Mary Ann Stretz,
another Fransalian, is the city
wide champion of the “ Small Gar
den News Contest." She, too,
earned the coveted wgr bond. The
resa Rose Langfield also won the
title of “ Junior Champion Victory
Gardener of Denver” in the expo
sition class and third place in the
junior victory garden display ex
hibit. Charles and Ann Hasxier
won third place in the small and
medium gardens in the west dis
trict. The enthusiastic work of
these children, and others who
tried, merits sincere congratula
tions from pastor, teachers, and all
parishioners.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
receive Communion in a body
Sunday morning in the 9 o’clock
Mass. Members of the sodality
are asked to make their report*
to Lorraine Tice not later than
Friday night, Sept. 8, on the hope
chest award to be made at the Sil
ver Dollar days.

la C)ur 'L o rd Calling Y ou
to B eco m e a Sister?
Th» Sehool SliUrt of St. Pranel* rlv»
ALL FOR ONLT | A you an opportunity to heed thti call ahd
(11.66 each)
mt Hrya Our Lord u a locial worker, a
Soldiers A Salloi* 66* Uaeber, a none, or la fulflUiaa the iimple
page. lAdaxad, pockat- b oo^ ld dutiea.
For particnlan write tot
ilM PBAYXR-BOOB
Slater Saperier, Bcheel Bietere ef
(Dally D a v o tio n a ).
8(. Fraocle. Bordentown. New Jeney
Mounted in Attractive
lUlltary atyle teatharette Wallet, with
Bendy Compertmanta, CathoHa Idantlfleatten. and notebook ptgse. Has aonvenleni
Itrap faitaner.

C O r r with Early Order*—MIBA&
r IVCiL UL0U8 INFANT JESUS OP
PRAGUE—Tinted Pirtore with Prayer
Order
ertlelee
dealred
Pay peatman on delivery .(ploi few cent*
peatage and C.O.D. handling). If yon .end
ramitunea with erdar. wa pay poataga,
H UNIVERSAL CHURCH GOODS

S EH D HO M O H EY!

Box 4IS, Dept. 8. Chlrago, III.

*<THE PROPHETS
AIVD OITR TIMES”
— S e c o n d R crised Edition —
A eolleetion o f the varlooa propheciee
contained in the Bible, aa well e . thoee
found in the Apocrypha, the Fathera of
fthe Church, Catbolie Sainta, laintly
Cathollca and many contemporarie* who
•eem deaerving o f coniideration. Treat*
o f the War, iU cauaea, duration and
ending. Communlam and the Religiooa
War Jutt ahead A probable pre-view
o f the "three day* dtrkneai" at the
end o f the Reign of Anllehriat
Tha
peace that will follow under the
“ Attgelle Pope" and "Great Monarch."
Thia Edition la greatly reviled, eorracCed and anlarg^ with many addi.
tienal propheciea The type la larger
and book will conUin about 276 pagea.
The book baa Ecolaiiaatical approba
tion.
Cloth binding I t2..S0j Paper binding i
11.50— poatpaid,
(Cbaritabla
inatitutiona and Raliglouai $2.00 and 61.25,
respectively, t
Ordera fillad only by tha author t
Bev. Gerald Culleton Box 1631, Taft.
Calif. Send caah. eheck or money order.
(Inatitutioni and Rellgloua may charge
if convenient-)

WANT TO BECOME A PRIEST?
We wrilonie to our Society tcaloua young
men inaioui to devote their lives i i Salvuoriaa
Prieatt to the Apoitolate o( parish-miaaiona, retreat!, lectures; to the education of the laity
and of aspiraota to the priMthood; to the
cauac ol the CaihoTie Prtaa, etc.
Craduiiei of the elementary achoot. and
auch aa have had lame or complcie high achool
or collete, or are tdvaneed In year*, are vel*
come to correapond imm^ateiy. Advanced
Mudenta but dehcicift in Xaiin crediu receive
tpecial couraet. — U >-ou are too poor to pay
ihc lull Irea we ahill letk 10 aolve your problem
through tha aid o( ipaciat bencfKton.
Such aa have had ala year* of Latin enter
iht novitiate immediately. No charge*] Write
to the addiea* below indkalint age and talent
of education.

VERY REV

FATfUR PROVINCIAL.

it...........
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"The more
you honor
Me the more
I shall ,
bless you."
+

‘ Respect the
Child Jesus
and you
sliItU never
be i i ^ a n t ."
■ ■ * ■ * * ■ ■ * ■ aa ■■■.■*■

C R U C IF O R M
AND

Nn 70

no. IU

I ancle** on* d o ilir dua* ( o n
L IF E M E M B E R S H IP In tha C on . J
(rsta rn ity o ( tha ln (* n t Jt*ua o ( p
P ra g u e .
jj
N a m «\ .

M EDALS

NECKCORDS

ELASTIC MEDAL AND
p l a s t ic

CIl.

n ic k c o b d

U. cq PTCR. SILVER MCOAL 1 ||
HU. 03 * plastic NZCKCORD a.
kl. 7q 8TER. SILVER MEDAL 1 ]S
HU. Id PSIL.F SEADEDCHAIN
S IC K -C A L L

C R U C IF IX

12 inch.Wilnut Croti with Ganuinawoed
inlay. Itcentalna all aaaantial Sick-Call
articlai and cofflplal* initructiona to ua*.
N o . 41 - C o m p l e t e S e t - s 3 . 0 0

Pocket R O SA R Y P laque
Unbraikabla pliilic, 2x3 inckta In allvtr
llnlah with ganuin* Laalhar, Silk-lintd
peckat carrying car*. Full baada makaa It
aaay to aay ih* Roiary. Tha 15 myatarlai
*r* claarly printad on back of plaqu*.

(o r M am barthip

C A R M E L IT H F A T H E R S
I 6413 Dpnta A v t., C hloago, IlL

No. 5 0 -SI.OO -E aCH
R E L IG IO U S

PENDANTS

WITH PLASTIC NECKCORDS
UnbraalubI* *n(i untarnlthabl* Pandant
in tllvar (iniih plaiUc. Dtiign in 4 color*.

No. 71 SACRCO HEART 75c.
No. 72 IMMACULATt CONCEP.ySc.

A d d ra i*
C ity ___

S tate

£ a a a a BWB~aa a a a a aw
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The Black Hills Pa.sslon play,
the oldest drama of the Passion
of Christ, is to be given in Denver
in the Municipal auditorium start
ing Wednesday, Sept. 22, and run
ning through Wednesday, Sept. 29,
under the sponsorship o f the
Lions’ club of Denver.
It is a long interval between the
origin of this great sacred produoftlon and its appearance f(
for the
first time in the city o f Denver.
But as the Bible continues to have
the most readers of any book In
ttos world, so does the drama o f
the Passion of Christ have con
tinuous appeal for uncountable
millions through the centuries.
Before printing was invented.
the monks o f the Cappenbttrg
monastery produced for the edu
cation of the people o f Luenen,
Westphalia, the first Passion play.

Garden Party of
St. J o b ’s Will
Be Held SepL 10

R H EU M ATISM

The Confraternity

Infant Jesus
Of Prague

BUCK HILLS PASSION P U Y
TO OPEN IN DENVER SEPT. 22

(St. Jehn’ t Pariah, Denver)
The garden party and meeting
o f St. John’s Altar and Rosary
society will he held at the home
of Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh, 1701 E. Cedar avenue, on
Friday, Sept. 10, at 2 p.m. The
jtarden party will be a silver offer
ing and is being held this year in
Ilieu o f the usual fashion show ahd
Icard party.
Mrs. John Murtaugh is chair
UlRY REV FATHER PROVINCIAL.
man and will be assisted by the
iOCltTY TMl CniNt -bAVl'.S
following: Mrs. Roy Atkinson,
•
WITON IM ___
Mrs. Herman Seep, Mrs. James
McMullen, Mrs. Bernard Wright,
Mrs. Charles Findle, Mrs. P. L;
Arthritis Ncuritia Sciatica Wiggington, Mrs. Hugh Stewart.
Whr contina* to sufftr Uic Mrs. John
Rae, Mrs. Edward
agoniaint pallia of thn* tlis(>a«* when tb* usual ramedla* Monckton, Miss Frances Peavey,
htv* failed! Learn about a Mrs. Etienne Perenyi, Miss Ann
new, truetworthy, modera, non-eurBictI Redmond. Mrs. E. W. Cloughsey,
treatment method. This mtrrelaut treatment
Mrs. Earl Pedley, Mrs. E. B. Stn
ii completely explained in the Ball Clinte'e
new FREE Book Writ* today. No oblixaUon ders, Mrs. John Cutshaw, Mrs.
Ball Clinic. Dapt. 7060. ExcelalorSprini*. Mo. Louis McMahon, Mrs. J. T. Tier
ney, Mrs. Frank Jennings, and
Mrs. S. J. Lewis,
BECOME 5 S 5 L VAI 0 I I I AR
Reservations, which should be
l AT BROTHER
in by Tuesday, Sept. 7, may be
No Studitt, No Tuition Rtqulrad
m a d e b y c a llling
lin g a
n y ooff tthe
h e ffolic
o llo w any
Juio our activr and «ntfmpl*liv« Soritty
ing women: Mrs. E. B. Sanders,
if you «T«h to con«rt*it jw n rif to God aa a
Lay Broihtr. dtvoiin* ><)ur lifr to pratyr and
DExter 1756; Mrs. P. L. Wigging'
work in thr pcac* and quirt o( the moruairry.
ton, EAst 9039; Mrs. Charles
If \t>u know a tradr. plara It In the aervice
Findle, EMerson 6169.
of God) If you are iwt akillcd in a trade, we
ahalL he |Iad to tcath yw one. Develop what
■a pood in jwi for Cod a Cauwl Aak tor infoeniaiion indiralins your ape Addrea,:

A p pileatlen

FOR BRO. M il III

[

(St. Francis da Salas’ Parish,
Danvar)
St. Francis de Sales’ elementary
and high school grades will resume
classes for the new scholastic year
Tuesday. Sept, 7, at 9 o’clock with
an enrollment exceeding that of
past years.
Mrs. Sloan Martin, for the past
eight years dramatic art teacher
in St. Francis de Sales’ high school,
received her denee of Master o:
Arts in Speech in the convo
cation at the close of the summer
session In Denver university, Fri
day, Aug. 27. Her thesis is of spe
cial interest to all concerned in
Mrs. Sloan's work, as it was a spe
cial project of the graduation class
of 1942. .
la ktspias with ths G o y sm n n t's plan to
Miss Ruth Garlsio. B.M., a grad
eoBservs packasioi nstsrUU. Ss>-msn S d v* Is uate of Webster college,
ege, Webster
BOWp a c M In TWO siw i— lh« ragultr en*-andGroves, Mo., and for the list few
ea«-htl( ousM |tr st ZSo and tha big naw Eeonyears a teacher in the UrsuHne
omy Slaa containing d ounaaa (or 60c.
Vow
o.4t ' acadcmy u..
there, a*
will be added to
riow voo
yon 0.0
etn .ffor,t
aaora »o....
to UMthia frand m
mMJ";.,
eftt^ointment9Y«omoroffontroualy . lohelpl^^® faculty of St. FratlCiR ni^n

Uotchet and bitmiahes. Contatnlnf THREE
wtll-knoWD mMllcina> (ngredienta. I t acta to

Telephone,

TH E D EN VER CATHOLIC REGISTER

RtLieiOL' . ,

^
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New York Prieat It Viaitor

The Rev. Florence Cohslan, profe.ssor o f history in the Cathedral
college, New York, offered the 8
and 9 o'clock Masses in St. John’ s
Aug. 29. Father Cohalan is vis
iting the Rt. Rev. Monsignor David
T. O'Dwyer.
I St. Ann's circle met in the home
Iof Mrs. E, H. Johnson. 672 Cherr>’
■street, on Aug. 31. Mrs. Emmett
;Claughsey was the assistant host'ess.
I Loretta Ajin Scarry, daughter
jof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scarry,
: was baptized by’ Father J. P. Mo
ran. Joseph Kavenaugh and Ann
: Belt were the sponsors.
Theodore John, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Deo La Bute, was baptized
j-\ug. 29 by Father Moran. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
T. Bunts.
A girl was bom to Mr, and Mr*.
Claire Ryan in Mercy hospital
Aug. 27.
There will bo exposition o f the
Bles.sed Sacrament on the .first
Friday, Sept. 3.
^4

School Plant Improvad

9 . John’s school will reopen
Tuesday, Sept. 7, with registra
tion scheduled for the first day. A
number o f improvements were
made in the physical equipment in
the summer.

Death Takes 1st W AC
From Chicago District
Chicago,—Military funeral ser
vices were held in St. Wenceslaus’ church for Marian Zaprzelka, 24, first Chicago WAC to
die in the service. Miss Zaprzelks
was stricken ill on the day she
would have been graduated from
radio school

year 1242. Later the
citizens o f Luenen continued to
produce the play for the educa
tion and edification of young and
old.
In Denver, Josef Meier, a des
C e n d a n t o f generations o f Christus
ilayers, will present his own t r a n s ation o f the Luenen Passion play
and will enact the role of Christus,
assisted by a trained cast that has
given thousands o f performances
and has won the unrestricted
endorsement of A rch b ish o p s,
Bishops, clergy, and educators
throughout the nation,
Josef Meier, a Catholic inspired
with a desire to.bring the Passion
play to the United States, studied
our language for many years. He
perfected his translation, and was
invited to present his first produc
tion in Pittsburgh, Pa. Presenta
tion followed in many cities, and,
when crisis and change came to
Europe, Josef Meier remained in
America. He has now become an
American citizen, and. in 1938,
founded the Black Hills Passion
play in South Dakota in a beauti
ful terrain remindful" o f his old
home in Europe,
That summer In Spearfish, S.
Dale., in a natural amphitheater
seating 8,000, on a stage three
city blocks long— the largest out
door stage in the world — the
American Black Hills Passion play,
the dream of Josef Meier, became
a reality.
Mail order reservations may
now be obtained Jn the Passion
play headejuarters. room 298, the
Albany hotel. The public sale
begins Wednesday, Sept. 8, in the
May Co.

(SaeraR Haart-Lapola Parish,
Danvar)
Brother John, S.J., who has been
in the perish for mors thin 60
i^ears, is ill in St. Joseph's hospital.
Prayers are asked for him.
Promoters of the Spanish Lesgfue
of the Sacred Heart will re
ceive Communion on the first Frl
day. Sept, 3, There was a meeting
of the feamie
league Wednesday, Sept 1,
in the sodality hall.
The„first meeting o f the I,oyola
PTA will take place Sept 14
Plane are being made for a hot
lunch in both achools each day of
the week.
Collection envelopes fo r both
parishes are being distributed .|^is
week. Parishioners are asked to
use the new envelopes beginning
the flret Sunday in September.
In a meeting in Little Flower
Social center o f the Sacred Heart
PTA, it was -decided that the ftrst
meeting would be held on Sept.
14 in the school auditorium, and,
because to many mothers are em
ployed, every other meeting will
Be held in the Little Flower So
cial center in the evening. After
a short business meeting there
would be a social program. The
fathers are urged to attend the
night meetings.
Mrs. Albert
Harris, president, welcomed the
new officers and old ones. A tea
was served by the staff o f Little
Flower. Father Schultz, spiritual
director, said that this ysar, more
than ever, the mothers must co
operate with the teachers for the
benefit of the children.
Mary Ellen Dougherty, war
chairman, asked that the children
be encouraged to buy war stamps,
and that the splendid spirit shown
In the past year be continued.
Others who attended, were Mrs.
Martha Smith, Mrs. Btn Olguin,
Mrs. M»c Miller, Mrs. Roger Martines, Mrs. Inez Petemlk, Sister
Mary Anselum, and Sister Mary
Adele. Tha year’s program was
discuieed.

KEystone
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2 DENVER GIRLS ARE BEING
GRADUATED BY OHIO COLLEGE
Thursday, Sept. 2, marks the
completion of the course by two
Denver girls In the College of M t
S t Joseph-on-the-Ohlo, n e y Cin
cinnati, 0 .
Misses Lucille Fla
herty and Margaret Moore, both
graduates o f Cathedral high achool
in 1940, entered the college in
the fall of that year and also at
tended the Bfffiool’s past two sum
mer sessions under the war-time
This enabled them to finish their
course nine monthi in advance.
Miss Flaherty receivers her
Bachelor o f Science degree with
majors in nutrition and chemistry.
She Is the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Flaherty o f St. Catherlne’s pariah and haa a sister,
Sister Daniel Miriam, in the Sis
■111./ o f Cincinnati, wiiu
ters o f Charity
and
a brother, Daniel, a lei^lor in R e ^ i
high school,
ol, Denver. Misi Fla-

YO U R B OY
IH T H E S ER V IC E
rentembared in

Both young wom*n have been
active in campus affairs. Miss
Moore holding tne offices o f presi
dent of the student athletic board
and vice president of the Clio club.
Miss Flaherty waa class repre
sentative of the student council
and yice prefect o f the sodality in
her senior year.
K A MISSIONARY SISTER
aw* mtduaiad fr«m iwmma* ita**l tad
ymiM ladM up u wa aet «
dmimiw
tf dadlatUfl* uwP Him m Wa twim 0
Bad and m miMlaMry tttNHIm at Mm*
I Wrll* far ptrUnM atnut Um MMItnary aiiiM.
tlNw*. atntIMt
a
ulaN
tS* IMy ahML MaUni rau* am iM *4
ti«n. Inoiim ytur m m m . Addfawt
■ e r M i g p R o v im ia L . T g o N » , l u ..

A CoHtinual Hovena
to the Sacred Heart
In our Honaitery Qtapel for
the duration o f the war?
Simply atsd la hta nama apd wa will
gladly iaeluda him In thia novena. A
tmall oBariag t* weleem* but not naetatary.
W rltai Saertd B tarl Uonaitair
Balaa Corntra. Wlae.

Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps Secure Your
Future.

MAKES
YOUR
CHILD
W ANT

TO LEARN

L u cille Flaherty

herty's parents and brother jour
neyed to Cincinnati to be present
at class day exercises.
Miss Moore is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wade A. Moore,
members of St. Francis de Sales’
parish. She majored in sociology
and is being granted a Bachelor of
gfv.-T-

Virginia Back It lo
Wed E n s ip in Ohio

The engagement o f Miss Vir
ginia Marie Beck, dai^hter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest V. Beck, to En
sign Vincent E. Smith was re
vealed this week by the brideelect's parents. Miss Beck is a
raduate o f the College of Mt. St.
oseph-on-the-Ohio and of Maruette u n iv e r s ity , Milwaukee,
Vise., where she spent two years
In post-waduate study of Journal
ism and ^philosophy. She is a mem
ber of Kappa Gamma Pi, national
Catholic honorary sorority.
Ensign Smith is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Smith of Cincin
nati, 6 . Ha is a graduate o f Xavier
university, Cincinnati. He studied
in the University of Fribourg,
Switzerland. When war broke out
he returned home and engaged in
- in
■ the
• -Institutum
ft
scientific research
Divi Thomae branch in Palm
Beach) Fla. He received his Doc
torate in Philosophy from the
Catholic university in Washington,
D. C., in March. At present he is
stationed in Harvard university,
Cambridge, Mass.
The couple will be married
Sept. 18 In Sts. Peter and Paul's
church, Norwood, 0., with the
Most Rev. John T. McNicholas,
Archbishop of Cincinnati, officiat
ing.
Thee Becks at present are not re
siding in Denver but when they did
they were members of St. John’s
parish. They have two other chil
dren, Ernest, who is a Christian
Postmaster G e n e r a l Frank Brother, and Jack, with the SeaWalker will address the Denver bees, overseas.
council of the Knights o f Colum
bus in the regular meeting Sept. Fr. M a g n e r W o rk s on
7, provided his schedule will per New Book About Mexico
mit, it was revealed this week by
Mexico, D. F.—The Rev. Dr.
the postmaster in reply to a wire James \ Magner, procurator of
o f Sti^te Deputy Bernard Carraher. the Catholic univertity, is In Mex
The_j)08tma8ter will be attending ico collecting material for further
a postal convention in Denver on lioks or articles on this country.
that date.
Dr. Magner's latest book. Men
Other matters to be handled in of Mexieo, has been well received
the meeting, which is to be held in this country.
in the clubrooms at 16th avenue
and Grant street, are a report on u t r m i l t
the Silver Dollar days festival, and
the naming of a committee to be
gin the contemplated improve
ments in the USO-NCCS club.

Would yon Uko

children who use the MESSENGER Publications soon discover
that school work can be fun. The weekly arrival o f the MESSEfJ*
GER stimulates interest in school work throughout the year.^
The MESSENGERS are written by persons who know how to
prepare study material in an attractive, lively way. Pictures are
used in abundance, many in color. Type is large. Stories, verse;
puzzles, things-to-make-and-do have th
meir
■ place
’
beside articles
and features on science, history, religion, geography, and citizen,
ship. Especially attractive are the pages o f true-tjrpe "comics.lL
"School work is fuh when the MESSENGERS come.II
a SubiolpHanrolai ar* la«v—Hjbnul }e a waak
tor Ih* ichoal yaar, ki qunnHIy lal* IndWduol
lubitrlpnaAi par yaari Th* Young Colhelk Mat•anpar (gradas 5-61, 61.00, iunlar Cnlhafl*

• Th* M($6fNOil6 *r* aim liwad kt
n td al Canfrolamlfy (dliiMU, da^gnad tor
Ih* raSplaut huhucNan 0af uMsIli (NIdtan

MT eHtndkia paracMel Mkealt. Nani* t*a<lto
wh*H)*r nrdtr li hr Srhaal IdIHan ar Caafraltrxhy IdIHan.

Mwtangar (arndat 3-S| ond Our LHtIa Mauhngm
(grad** 2.3), 60< aaih.

(^ M E S S E N G E R S
m

YOUNG CATHOUC MSStNGtK
—
CUE UTTlt MfSStNGU

JUMOS CAIHOUC MFSJCNCM

0 1 0 . A . PFLAUM , Publiiher, Ine.

Dept. B

Doyton 2, O h io

High Blood Pressnfe

G

A W arning o f Dangerous Complications
new method et treating High Blood
Preuur*.
Every day remarkable resuHa
ar* balnt achieved with tufferera regain
ing hatter health and adding yean t*
their Uvea.

it you auftar (ram Higb Blaod P rauu n, t

Margaret Moera
Arts degree. Miss.Moore has been
a volunteer social worker for the
past year for the Catholic Chari
ties o f Cincinnati.

and hav* ba«n unabli to Imprav* your
condition with old *tylt method*—than
taka tim* out now and t*k your*tl( "Why
ha* not my condition ImprevedT"
High Blood Pr*t«u*a I* a w a n in g that
•ometbing la wrong with your aystem—
romfthing, l( lat go. that may lead to
Hardening e( the Artcrim. a Stroke, Paralyata. Heart Trnubla, Kidnty Diseaie, or
other grave eondltian*.
Drnga and medicinee that glut only
temporary rtlltf will not do ana bit e(
good toward ramovtog tha eauaes o ( your
troubla
You mu*t remov* or allay tha
cauat o f your troubl* bafora your eendltiona will imprava.
Tb* Ball Clinic, through it* lyttom el
Health Carreetian, combined with the
World’* Famoui Mlnaral Water* and
Bath* o f Sxcelaior Sprint*, hi* davaloped

AM AZIN G FR E E B O O K
In reeponia to the great many who hav*
written them about thalr modern metbodi o f helping High Blood Preatura tu lferera to batter health, tiu Ball Clinic, Dept.
7065, Exealtior Spring*. Me., h u prepaxed
t o Amating Free Book entitled "(kod
Health, Life'* Greatmt Ble**lng." It tell*
how their ‘ modern method* correct many
baaie condition* and trouble*— how it may
b* poaalbit (or you to find eonUortIng
relllif, battar haalth and a naw outlook
on Ilf*. There I* no obligation.
Writ*
today.
Thi* initructlve book may aav*
you reara o f untold miiary.

Her secret weapon
—a beautiful smile!

Frank Walker May
Be Denver Speaker

CLASSIFIED ADS
.National rat* 25* par worC par laauat mini
mum It word*. If (our or mor* eonaceutiw
laiur* art uaad, th« rat* la ZOe par word par
•uiio. Parmant muat aecompany all ordrrt
Adi raccfvod on Monday will appaar In the
laiu* printed for tha followlni waak. iSae
your loeal Rasiiter for local rale*.)

NURSES TRAINING SCRIlULa
MAKE UP TO 625-34 WEEK ta ■ Tralnad
Practiral Nurte. Ltarn quickly at horn*.
Booklet Fra*. ChleaEO School ol Nuriins.
DepL R-6, Chlcapo
PROTO iriNISHINQ
ROLLS DEVELOPED Two boaottful
Double Walsht Prolaaatooal BnlarsaiDant*.
6 Never Fade Deckl* Eds* Prioto, 65c.
CENTURY PHOTO SERVICE, L » Croeae,
Wltcontin'.
ROLL FILMACHINE DEVELOPED and
your chole* 111 6 FINERFOT08 and two
profaatlonal
bromtdo
■ ■ ■ bi
■ anlarramenta, or III
t6 xuarantaad Plnarfoto* t5e. Order by
number. Very prompt aorvtee. Flnerlotoa,
Box G-466, MInnetpollt, Minn.
DIBCRIMINATINO CAMERA FANS. I oxpoaur* n llt Ray quality atrviead. your
cbolc* altbar * elibt Rayton* print* and
Ira* photo (oldar for ktopini print* ttfely
or * I print* of aaeb cood oxpoaur*. 65c.
Quality that axoala Laader* line* 1620
Ray't Photo Servioo, Dapt 4S-F, La Oroaa*.
Wlaeonaln.
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION EACH NEGA
TIVE Guarantaa* Outatandinc Pietoraa,
Roll Davolopod and Eight Print* 65a. Eicht
Baautiful 4x6 Enlarttmtnta 65c. Immadint* Sarvle*. Ualllng Bata Fra*. Uniearaal
Photo Servieo, La Croat*, Wlaeonaln.
AGENTS WANTED
CHRISTMAS CARDS BIG PROFITS tor
rouraatf, tinb or ehurcb. atlllni Anwriei'a
(Inttl aiaortmenta. Unexcellad Rellt1o4*.
Evtry Day, Ptraonal earda.
Writ* (Or
•ample*. Robinton Card*. DapL 61T, Clin
ton, Mail.
TOBACCO
Ouatpntaad Chawing, Smoking or Cigaratta, Fiv* lb. 61.75, Ten 66.00. Pipe Free.
Pay poataan.
K Q ^ C K Y TOBACCO
CO. B-a. PADUCAH. KY.

limeMtar
WITH W R u a IB IA N ARIKI,
AMR RERRRATBB WITN THE

4

EVULASTINQ
ROWERS FROM BRAZIL

Tbti beaulhil Ram* A)ht wt* modelad Iramaa
BbMt * darigaed allar a* ca* b* taao la any
ckuacoT Tba ANOiE ptoead la (h* oanltr ei
lb* altar U tk* GOXRblAN AMCEL Tk*
QUABDIAN AIKSC ol your beet*, your cbOdien and yotiiaalL Ttw abac It daomintd wUk
lb* "STAR" llowara Irba BraaU which
m eolortul hnapliliM and EVERLASTuiC, a
win add a ayabol o f laMh la any bomn You
abould ate b* witoaot on*
SlitBtbatlacCVQnr5IDfBeRa4M*rAMa.T.

Now improvod with
htavior, iturdior ''FIBREX" bristles
★ 50 Tufts—more than^Any other todth brush
having such a small, compact head.

Hand pMnlad In Gold lnna*k I M y t n i
baaMy la aMMuia. r Ugk.

FREE

bWWHai

idcBnaa

____ wHh aato aUat. ndtabl* Ibr tnm" n e ASSUMPnenr and - o o a b x a n
“ * - » TOO ACT AX ONCE

SEND

NO

•fp#

lii imfiM brush hppd

MONEY

places. Feels comfortable in the mouth.

. . . won’t shed.

on so/o of all stores, 5 0

Wpr. T-EC
CWOMOi
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Lt. Comm. John B. Farley ar
rived in Pueblo Auy. 25 for a brief
visit on leave from the navj’ . He
expects to return to duty h ^ o re
the coming weekend. Cojmnanaer
Farley is a surgeMTft^lMd-a hos
pital ship.
Sister Ann Therese, a native
St. Patrick’s parish, will teac
year in Holy Trinity high in
. dad. Another Pueblo-bom teacher,
Sister Bridget Marie, will teach in
Holy Name high in Cleveland, 0 .
- The marriage of Howard J. Eklund and Helen Cerveny took place
in St. Patrick’s on Aug. 24, with
Robert B. Davis and Mary Keithley
as witnesses. The bridegroonj, is in
the army and was home on fur
lough. He is. the son o t Mr. .and
Mrs. Alfred Eklund of 1118 Lake.
The marriage o f Lt. Thomas V.
Healy and Joanne E. Daily took
place previous to a Nuptial Ma.'^s
on Aug. 25. Lt. Healy is the son
jpf Fire (Jhief John F. Healy o f
Denver, but had lived in Pueblo
for many years before joining the
army._ He recently received a
commission in the coast artillery
and is home on leave. The bride
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Daily o f 306 W. Pitkin.
John F. Healy, Jr., brother o f Lt.
Healy, and Geraldine Fortune were
the attendants. The couple will
make their home in Camp Stewart,
Ga., where Lt, Healy is stationed.
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Lifetim e Am bition
O f M rs. M ark Deti
Gained Befere Death

I.S.
FOR GRIEF VISIT
(S t , Patrick’ * ParUk, Pueblo)

■ ___ i

LsHar of Thanks From Card. Maglions Brought
Tears lo Eyes of Agod Bonor; Popo
Promisos Momonlo at Mass
Montrose.— The lifetime ambition o f a woman to show
her loyalty to the Holy Father in a marked way was
realized only three months' before death cama to her in a
Montrose hospital on Aug. 17. It was on June 18 o f this
year that she received a letter from H. Em. Cardinal Luigi
Maglione, Papal Secretary o f State, thanking her fo r a g ift
o f $100 that she had sent the Holy Father.
With this donation she accomplished a burning desire o f

her life. She had saved thisT
amount over a long period of years.
When the war broke out, she feajjed
that the longed-for gesture o f
loyalty to the successor of Peter
would yet be thwarted and through
some misunderstanding she be
lieved the gift would have to await
-|the conclusion of hostilities. A
woman o f strong faith, her
eyes beamed as she talked the
matter over with the Rev. Joseph
D. Segourn, pastor of St. Mary’s
church, Montrose. He informed
her that it is just as easy now
The exhibit of the Sacred Heart
Salida.— Miss Eleanor McNa the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alec Pul as ever to forward the money to
mara o f Salida will leave shortly ciani o f Alamosa, where the couple the Holy Father th rou ^ the Apos orphanage in the State Fair held
(Sacred Heart Cathedral Parish, of an extra member on the faculty,
tolic Delegation in Washifigton, in Pueblo the week of Aug? 23
Pueblo)
for Chicago, whMe she will enter will make their home.
most promising school year 18
D. C. With joy in her heart, she
Miss
Adeline
Specze
o
f
Ala
the
Benedictine
mother-house
no
The faculty for the Sacred Heart forecast.
told
the priest to make the neces drew i.many favorable comments
mosa,
cousin
of
the
bridegroom,
vitiate on Sept. 15. Miss McNa
Cathedral school for this year is
sary
arrangements with the Pueblo for the type of work done by the
Sister Frances Clair will be in
was
bridesmaid,
and
Peter
Cribari,
mara was president o f the Daugh
as follows: Sister Loyola Marie,
ters of Mary sodality of St. Jos- cousin o f the bride, was best man. Chancery to have the gift sent to children of the home. The orphan^
principal; Sister Evangeline,, who structor in Gregorian chant for the
Canon City. — Twenty - six
Attendants were Miss Eva Runco, the Holy Sec.
age booth showed the tjqie of school
comes here from St. Patrick’s,^ children’s choir.
priests
were
present
for
the
day
Miss Viola Pulciani, sister of the
When she received the letter of w'ork done by the children and con
Springfield, Mo.; Sister Victorine,
Holy Nam e Men Meet
of recollection held for the c le r ^
bridegroom; Miss Ethel Speeze, thanks from Cardinal Maglione,
from Blessed Sacrament school,
The Holy Nome society will hold o f the Diocese of Pueblo in Holy
Ervie Gentile, brother of the writing in the name of tHe Holy tained examples of painting and
Denver; Sister Teresa, from S t
its
monthly
meeting
Thursday
eve
Cross
abbey.
Canon
City.
The
day
bride;.Frank Cribari, cousin of the Father, she kissed the page'and decorative work, along with speci
Joseph’s, Fort Collins; and Sister
wept for joy. This.devoted ser mens of handwork, penmanship,
bride; and Bob Post.
Carolyn Mary, from S t Cronin’s, ning, Sept. 9, at 7 :30 in the Cathe- opened with a conference on the
evening o f Tuesday, Aug. 24, and
After the ceremony, a din vant of the Sovereign Pontiff was and sewing.
St. Louis, Mo.
dral
hall.
Plans
for
a
games
party
The first o f the fall series o f
closed with Holy Hour at 5 -p.m.
ner was served in the home of Mrs. Mark Deti, who died at'the
Three of last term’s faculty have will be discussed.
parties given by the various par
on Aug. 25.
the parents of the bride, and later age of '64. Requiem Maas was sung ’ Besides the special booth dedi
Edna Stewart of 404 W. 17th
ishes of Pueblo will be held in been transferred. Sister Francis
The conferences were given by
a reception for the young couple for her in St. Mary’s church, Mont cated to the work done by the chil
St. Anthony’s hall at 2 p.m. on Xavier has gone to St. Vincent de street is finishing her nurses the Rev. BonaventOre Schwinn,
rose,, on Saturday, Aug. 21.
took place in the parish hall.
dren in the home, the other general
Thursday, Sept. 9, Nora Suther Paul’s, Denver; Sister Anacletus training in the Children’s hospital O.S.B., sub-prior of St. Bene
Miss Lenore T. Stancato, who
contests of the fair were particii
land, publicity chairman of the to Divine Savior scfiool, Los An in Denver.
dict’s abbey, Atchison, Kans., and
was born and educated in Salida,
geles,
Calif.;
and
Sister
Appolonia
pated in by the students, and many
Miss
Anne
Heshion
attended
the
Sacred Heart Orphanage Aid so
the brother o f the Rt. Rev.
became the bride o f Frederic Cur
prizes for floriculture, needlework,
ciety, announced. Members and to S t Patrick’s, East St. Louis, 111. weekend retreat in Loretto Heights Leonard Schwinn, Abbot o f Holy
rier Young in New York city on
School will open Tuesday, Sept. college, Denver.
friends o f the .^^id society are in
Cross. Father Bonaventure opened
Aug. 14 in a ceremony before the
bread, and pastry were awarded to
Mrs. Roy Ortner of 619 W'. 20th the exercises with an exhortation
vited to attend. There will be a 7, at 9 a.m. Preceding the opening
Rev. Phillip McQuillan in the
the orphanage. Six fifst prizes
gift at each table and refresh of school, the Mass of the Holy street returned home Monday, to the clergy to listen to the
Church o f St. Vincent'Ferrer. The
Canon City.— Pfc. Frank Kon- were won by the home in the flower
Aug.
30,
after
an
extended
vaca
ments will be served. Mrs. John Spirit will be offered at 8 a.m. in
promptings o f the Holy Spirit in
attendants were
Miss Elvera cillia, Jr., of Canon City was seri
the Cathedral. With the addition tion in Los Angeles, San Francisco, daily life. He then gave three
Eoody is general chairman.
Stancato and Mrs. Sam Ferraro, ously wounded July 12 in the contest. One first prize was gained
|d Palo Alto, Calif.
conferences reviewing the prayer
both sisters olAhe bride, and Otto fighting in Sicily. His condition is in the needlework and art exhibit;
Mrs. Pauline Riccatone of Agui life of the priest, spiritual read
Struve.
improving, according to informa three firsts' were won in home eco
ar, Colo., is here visiting her ing, and mental prayer and the
tion received by his mother. Mrs. nomics; and a special award was
daughters, Mrs. Louis Battiste of recitation o f the Divine Office.
Franlf Koncillia, Sr., of 914 Grand gained for first priAe in the bread
Main street, and Mrs. Gene The exercises were closed by
avenue.
baking contest. Five first places
Anderson.
special Holy Hour addresses on
t
Pvt. Elmer E. Perkins has been were taken Mn the school exhibit.
the Mystical Body o f Christ.
wounded in the Pacific area, ac In addition to the first pyizes, nu
The attendance o f so many
cording' to news "received by his merous second and third places
Eleanor
M
cNam
ara
priests
at
the
day
o
f
recollection
SHILTON BRYAN. Mgr.
brother, Frank H. Parkins, 841 were taken by the orphanage stu
CONDUCTED
BY
under
war
conditions
was
grati
"A N ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION
S. First street.
dents. These prizes represent a
fying. The priests enjoyed the eph’s parish, Salida, in 1941 and
PHARM ACYSisters o f Charity
1942.
She
recently
completed
her
PHONE 2 0
Both are members of St. Mi sizeable sum in cash for the chil
abbey’s hospitality, which was
41S QUINCY
PHONE 47*0
dren o f Sacred Heart orphanage.
chael’s church.
under the direction o f the Rev. freshman college’ year in Mt. St.
Kevin Carr, O.S.B., sub-prior, and Scholastics academy, Atchison.
Chaplain Jam§s Joseph Hagthe Rev. Augustine La Marche, She attended the parochial school erty has been assigned to the
Your Business Is Appreciated
F o r T h rifty B uyers
O.S.B., headmaster and dean of in Salida. In 1942 she was gradu 'ueblo air base to fill the va
ated from Salida high school.
the college.
Miss Sarah Rose Gentile and cancy caused by the transfer of
Canon City.— The Rev. Michael
Frank
Pulciani were married in Chaplain George Gemer. Father
Maher, pastor o f St, Joseph’s
F orty H o u r s ' D evotion
The
S to re
St. Joseph’s church on Aug.. 24. Haggerty finished the course in
2 0 1 South Santa Fe Su
church, Holly, has been elected a
Diocese o f Pueblo
The bride is the daughter o f Mr the Harvard chaplains’ school in
delegate to the national convention
P hone 6 2 2 0
Phones 2 7 -2 8
4 0 6 N. Main St.
211 North Victorls Art * Phono 1962
Sept. S, 19 43
and Mrs. Arthur Gentile. She was
of the American Legion in Omaha,
employed
in
a
local
bank
before
I2
lh
Sunday^
after
Pentecost
USED C ARS
Nebr., Sept 21, 22, and 23. He
PhoB* S43S
ISth A Elltabtlh SU.
Salida........ ...........I..............St. Joseph’ s her marriage. The bridegroom is
was
one
o
f
the
three
elected
to
General
Auto Repairs, G reuine.
P E. WYNDLE- Prop.
P hone 8 6 2
Car Wathins
represent the Pueblo district. Fa
WE RETURN EVERYTHINO BUT,
STORAGE OPEN 2t HOURS A DAT
THE DIRT
ther Maher, who served in World 1st Casualty From St. Francis*
war I, has the unique honor of
MONUMENTS
being the only chaplain to be
C R AVE M ARKERS
NO ODOR— NO DELAY—NO
chosen for the office of state chap
REGRET
BEAMAN
lain for two successive terms. He
7 0 7 S. Main St. - Phone 2 6 0 -W
6 2 3 Court St., Pueblo
was elected' for the first time in
R () O F t N G
the state convention in Salida in
r. M. SHORE, SIrr.
IfiMulation • IT e o l/ie rs tW p
August. 1941, and was re-elected
Cleanera
ond Dyera
ISS Grand Avf.
Patblo, Calo.
in Sterling in 1942.
Phone 18 1 4 112 West Abriendo
•His election to the national con
PHONE 30 5
vention took place in the recent
o f school next week, the following
(S t. FrancIV Xavier’s Parish,
state convention of the Ijsgion in
women cleaned the building: Mrs
Pueblo)
C<»non City.
77* BO. MAIN
PH. 17M
The first known casualty among Anton Skaro, Mrs. Andrew An
G L U CAS * OILS
it
the 220 members of this parish in drews, Mrs. Joseph Vigil, Mrs
GREASIN'fi
WASHING
Fordham U. Head Urges the armed forces of the country Joseph Zupancic, Mrs. A1 Hinds
X
P u re M ilk and Cream
<>
Everything to Wear
is Victor Greening of 2631 Wyo Mm. George Beauvais, Mrs. Wal
Vulcanizinc — Tire Repairing
Good W ill Among Races ming street, who died o f wounds lace Burtis, Mm. Joseph Menor,
T ‘ Untouched by Human Hand’ <>
and to Drink
Balleries
New York.— The Very Rev. Rob received in battle with the Japa Mm. Enos Carara, Mrs. John
Phone 9 3 0
8 1 7 E. C Street
41 5 C/Hirl Sireet Telephone 180
H om e D elivery
<•
ert Gannon, S.J., president of Ford- nese in the Solomon islands. He Skube, Mrs. Anthony Zehna, Mi's
PUEBLO , COLO.
PU EBLO , COLO.
ham university, speaking in the had joined the army before the Fred Fellion, and Mr*. Frank
W E SELL F R A N Q S
;;
series on “ Unity at Home, Victory outbreak o f the war and had risen Eurich. Misses Margaret Hinds
3 1 8 -3 2 0 N. Santa Fe Ave.
* IC E C R E A M
1
Abroad,” being broadcast from sta to the position o f staff sergeant. and Bernardine Markowski, Joseph
Repair Workffa Specialty
tion WABC, made a plea for racial
W om en Clean Classrooms
Zupancic, James Grosso, Anthony
Phone 5 9
7 1 3 E. 4lh St. |
and religious good will.
O ffic e P h on e 9 0 9
In preparation for the opening Vigil, John McDonald, and Gabriel
Gradisar helped them.
Chaplain Haggerty
Left to right— Front row seated: V’err Rev. Edward J. McCarthy, Very Rev.
Francis P. Cawley, Very Rev. Thomas J. TFolohan, Very Rev. Aloyslus J. Miller, V .G .;
.Most Rev. Bishop Joseph C W illgin gj Rev. John B; Liciotti, Rev. Louis Pecorella, and
Rev. Patrick Conway.
Second row i Rev. John Carbero, Rev. .Arthur R. Kerr, Rev. Harold Gleason, Rev.
Michael Maher, Very Rev. Raymond Newell, Rev. Daniel O ’ Connell, Rev. Howard

Four New Faculty Members
Named for Cathedral Softool

Delaney, Tflev. Thomas Fitr.gerald, Rev. Patrick Stauter, and Rev, Paul Bellone.
Third row: Rev. Francis FaistI, Rev. Joseph Kane, Rev. Benedict Pedrotti, Rev
Francis Papesh, Rev. Thomas Forrest,. Rev. Leo Thom e, Rev. Francis W agner, Rev.
John Kelley, and Rev. Bernard Gillick.
The Rev. W illiam D . McCarthy was not present when the picture was taken.
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Eleanor McNamara, Salida,
To Enter Chicago Novitiate

Series ef Fell Parties
Wiii Begin on Sepl. 9

2 Canon City Soldiers
Are Wounded in Action
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Illinois Priest
Is Chaplain of
Pueblo Air Oase

Holly Pastor Is
Named Delegate
To Omaha Parley

P U E B L O

DUIVDEE
CLEAIVERS
DYERS

PRICE CLEANER
AND DYER

Petros Motor Sales

Victor Greening Dies of
Wounds in Solomons Area

J O E ’ S SUPER
S ER VIC E

MESA JUNCTION
CLEANERS

Germ M ercantile
Licfnors

PINGATORE
TIRE SERVICE

THE D. E. BUHKE
Plumbing & Heating Co.

MAJOR
FLOUR

J A B B E R ’S
Shoe Repair'
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Sister de Paul Transferred

Sister de Paul, who taught the
Students Expected by third
iArthur D. Marvin
and fourth grades ^or several signment is his first since joining
yearn in the pari.<h school, has been the army.
A priest o f the Diocese of
transferred to .the parochial school
) Cemetery Memorials }
in Albuquerque, N. Mex. The Springfield in Illinois, he was or
dained in 1933 by the Most Rev.
St. Michael’ s, Canon City name o f her successor has not as James
A. Griffin, Bishop of

yet been learned.
\Your Detigner and Builder o f )
Mm. Theresa Barta o f 1517
Canon City. — (St. Michael’s jhel iTits first fall meeting o f the' Spruce is a patient in St. Mary’s
\
Monuments and Markers
(
Parish)— Registration for all *tu-Lggf
ir on Sept. 2 in the parish hall. hospital.
!>
for Thirty Years
^ ) dents o f St. Michael’s school was|j,v„

held on Wednesday and Thursday, Plans for autumn were discussed
I 11 7 W , 5th St.
Phone 31 1 \
Aug. 25 and 26. An enrollment by the Rev. Justin McKernan,
The atandard o f quality for
o f more than 100 children is ex O.S.B., and the members.
pected for this year.
perfect baking.
Mrs. Marearet Van Tyule spent
Society Opens Fall Season ■
most o f this week^ visiting her
The Altar and Rosary society brother and sister-in-law, Sgt.
and Mr.s. R. V. Butz of Lowrj’
Field, Denverr
The Catholic Ladies’ Card club
held a party Thursday afternoon,
Aug. 26, in St. Michael’s hall, with
m T : B E T T E R D RU G ST O R E S
Mrs. E. J. Hollister and Mrs.
CENTRAL BLOCK
RPTH & MAIN
Clyde Merlino as hostesses. Mrs.
24TH & GRAND
726 E. 4ih
MESA JUNtmON
Otto Anna, Sr., received the prize
for contract; Mrs. John Jones for
auction; and Mrs. Julia White
for 500.
The Most Rev. Bishop Joseph C,
Mrs. Lucy Jansen and her
Willging is in receijit of a letter grandson, Dickie Merlino, spent a
from Archbishop Amleto G. Cicog- week aytttibsnfls
vtm
visiting Dickie's aMMbWAna
mother, TiM
Mrs,
nani, Apostolic Delegate to th^e Pauline Merlino, in Pueblo.
United States, expressing the
Miss Helen Fassler, daughter of
thanks of the Holy Father to the Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fassler, has
clergy and laity of the diocese for returned home from a Pueblo hos
the abundant spiritual bouquets pital, where • she underyent a
.sent the Sovereign Pontiff in the major operation. Her condition
observance of the-silver jubilee of is improving rapidly.
his Episcopal consecration.
/
The Holy Father desires, ac
cording to the letter, that the Finnish, Swedish Press
7:30 P.M.
expression of his deep gratification
Capt. George B. G em er (above)
Pope’s Activities a priest o f the Helena diocese and
and paternal gratitude be con
veyed to all those who participated
Vatican City.— The teaching* (a th olir chaplain in the Pueblo air
AT THE EILER GARDENS
in the jubilee observance. He adds and war-time activities o f Pius XII base since Aug. 1, has been Iran*,
a very special Apostolic blessing as are warmly praised in press com ferred. He was the fimt Catholic
No Admiaaion Charge
a pledge
of his tnankfulness
for all ment in Finland and Sweden, pre military chaplain in the Pueblo
.....................
h ..........................
these choice Divine favors.
dominantly Protestant countries. Ibase.

Air Base Chaplain
Is Transferred

G R O V E DRUG S T O R ES

Pope Grateful
For Prayers on
Silver Jubilee

COME A N D ENJOY

St. Mary*s

ANNUAL FROLIC
SEPT. 2

S EPT. &

Lauds

■I

rit;-

_uly, and the Pueblo air base as

Springfield. F*1|ier Haggerty was
.stationed at the Cathedral in
Springfield from 1933 to 1942,
in which year he was appointed
chaplain of St. Joseph’s home in
the same city. In this later capa
city he" also assumed the duties
of diocesan director of the CYC,
the sodality, and the Boy Scouts,
and was fWd"Heoretary o f the
DCCW.

Post-W ar Radio Series to
Be Inaugurated on Oct. 3
St. Louis.—A series of broad
casts on post-bellum problems, to
be given by priests with national
recognition as authorities on the
subjects on which the? will speak,
will be inaugurated by St. Louis
yniversity's radio station, WEW,
Oct. 3, to tontinue for a year.

Notice to Register
Correspondents in
Diocese o f Pueblo
Because o f the Labor day
holiday on Sept. 6, you are re
q u eu ed to get your new* in
the mail earlier than usual for
the coming week. You are again
r ^ i n d e d that Monday in Pueb
lo is the deadline. M any cor
respondent* h a v e
not been
mcetidg this deadline.
(R e v .)

Patrick Stauter,Editor.

Neu> fo r Old
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Phone 4 7 0

6 1 0 N. Main

Order It Now ami Be*pn the
Safe Side

^

Clean - Hard - No Soot

Plck-Us la d OsUrtrr Strrlra

STORES WELL

ii Gamera-Craft Shop
90S N, Main St.

Ph. 437

PORTRAITS

♦

KODAK FINISHING - BLUE
PRINTS - PHOTOSTATS
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

11

D O U B LE DICK
COAL-GO.
RAM VENEZIO. Prop.

Phone 6 1 9

4 0 7 1*1 St.

.

M l »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ #

Now Available

JOHN M.
MACINDOE

■

Plumbing and.
Heating
Sperial A ttention Given
to R ep a ir W o rk
Phone 9 6 4

1 1 0 W . 2nd St.

The firm s listed here de
serve to be remembered
your patronage in the difwhen you are distributing
ferent lines o f business.

ICE
REFRIGERATOR
White Dulox finish
Acid resisting bottom shelf
Plastic Drain Tube
50 lb. capacity...,

$ 5 7 .5 0

76 lb. capacity__

$ 7 4 .5 0

P U EB LO HARD W ARE
COM PANY
PHONE 100

CHURCH AND SCHOOL

PROGRAMS — BO O K IJiTS — CATALOGS
STATIO NER Y — OFFICE FURNITURE AND SUPPLIES *

Write or Call

O’BRIEN PRINTING & STATIONERY CO.
Phone 6 0 3

114 W , Sih Sireet
PUEBLO. COLORADO -
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